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Council Proceedings.

The town council met in regu
lar session in the council cham
bers Tuesday, November 2, 1912, 
all members present.

The minutes of the previous 
 ̂meeting were read and approved.

On motion H. B. Ryther acted 
as clerk pro tern in the absence 
of Mr. Moody.

The following bills were read 
and referred to the finance com
mittee, and, after having been 
approved by that Ixxiy, were, on 
motion, allowed:
R. M Sanders $. .75
Mine and Smelter Co., sup. 21.54

1

Junior Notes.
Lives of ftunkers all remind us, 
We may Hunk while we are here; 
And deporting leave behind us, 
Goose eggs on the register.

Dell (junior) — “ Why are you 
sitting on your book?”

Arthur (freshie) — “Teacher 
always asks me bow much time 
1 si>end on my lesson.”

The juniors are delighted that 
they will complete their solid 
geometry by Christmas.

Seen on paper and written by 
! a soph: “Can do this, but haven’t 
time. ”

Mr. Deen (Geo.’s teacher)
“ I could give you a grade on 
this but haven’t time.”

Dell Wilson returned to school 
Wednesday after being absent a 
week. Oh you Thanksgiving!

Defined: Senior, an aged j>er- 
son; junior, lower in rank; sopho
more. pretentious; freshman, an 

1*1.(K) early beginner.
‘■* 99 Wanted A furnished room for 

a single gentleman looking both 
It ways and well ventiluted.

5.00

George Calvin Carleton
The subject of this sketch was 

born in Burnet coupty, Texan, on 
May 2t>th, 1887, and died at his 
father’s residence seven miles 
north of Portales. at 12:45 a.m., 
November 24th, 1912.

He was the oldest son of Rev. 
L. W. Carleton and wife, and 
spent his early years in various 
Texas towns where his father

. r,, was stationed as pastor. A t an
Albuquerque Creamery Company Offers Terms on l ine rar,yai{ehe WM oonv„ted and

Dairy Cows on Contract to Snip ( ream united with i

PROPOSITION TO PLACE  
FINE DAIRY CATTLE

In the Porta lea Valley. A Good Proposition for Our 
Farmers Who Need a Ready-Cash Product

5.25

Lester “Tell me, how is the 
l*1 <>7 milk maid?”
.’,ti M> Kdith C. “ It isn’t made, you 

(HI mutt, the cow gives it.”
' <MMI Mr. S. (in algebra I “ If you
<NI ,N( add A to X what do you have?’,’
.tU.lK) ,, nI .ell I ton t a x  me ,
75. o<>

Freshie “ How long can a
< hu k. person live without brains

don't know,

Warren-Fooshee & Co
Fd. .1. Neer .......
Continental Oil Co 
Texas Oil Co 
.Joyce-Pruit Co 
Nunn Electric Co 
Portales Lumlter Co 
J. B. Crow 
11. C. McCallum 
Nunn Electric Co 
Will Smith - 
( '. C. Reagan 
G. F. Williams 
Texas Oil Co 
Hardy Hardware ( o 
B. B. Clayton, salary 
S. P. Moody, salary 
J H. 1’. Clack. salar>
Tempi?* Molinari, salary 
keeter, salary

The rep>rt of .1 H I 
manager of the water, light and 
sewer plant, was read, approved 
anil ordered filed.

On motion $127 50 
school sv'etion ntone\ he trans- 

 ̂ ferr«*d from the school section 
fund and appropriated to the 
general fund of the town as the 
pro ratu jxirtion of the school 
section’s indebtedness t o the 
town for the auditing of the ac
counts and the publication of the 
same.

Mr. H ardy was instructed to 
secure suitable numbers for auto
mobiles and that the automobile 

f ordinance be enforced to the
letter. t rust d, s\in t | | - s  so large

On motion ail bills allowed at that uv lu sii.itr at tit s • ription. 
the November 5th meeting be ami celery so crisp and simcu-J 
disallowed, except that of M. A. UMitih.it Avery Turner ( -alls it 
Duncan and the salaries of ofli- "delirious" A demonstration
eerH, the same not having Veen plant with .1 ..... . Ryther to
paid at that time and having showVm how to plant, irrigate, 
since been incorporated in the cultivate ami han.-st tlm-' iops 
hills allowed at this meeting. he so successfully raises would 

A resolution was introduced be worth more to this 'own and 
and carried notifying the tele- valley than a sugar bent ia< tor.\ .

J  phone company that the tow n of we arc not depreciating the ad 
Portales would not permit any vintages a sugar factory oilers, 
further extension of their tele- i either. Greater acreage in the 
phone system within the town vegetables named, with success 
limits until a charter had been "i raising, would soon bring us 
applied for by them and g r a n t e d  the sugar factory, too.

by the town board. Services at t h e Methodist
, church next Sunday both morn-

Uniqur Service ing and evening. At the morn-
At three o’clock next Sunday ing heur the sacrament will be

afternoon the people of Portales administered. All the members 
will have the opportunity of at of the church are requested to he 
tending a real unique service, present at this service. Subject 
At that hour Rev. House will de-!«f evening’s discourse. "The 
liver an address in the Armory jSun " f Man "  A cordial invita- 
which will consist in most part t.ion is extended to attend these 
of the reading of letters he has services. S e h a  Kirkpatrick, 
received from hx-al young men!Pa8tor
and young women. The young. Mrs. Cora Wheeler, of Tucum-

cari. Pres, of Rebecca assembly, 
was in Portales for Thanksgiving 
and was the guest of the odd 
fellows and delivered a splendid

months notes at 10 per cent in
terest with the privilege of re
newal as often as desired. In 
other words, we simply want

, , . . , security for the value of the eowa
would be ready for business next , .... . . .; , and are willing to let the cows

Word was received here yes
terday that Mr. E. E. Van Horn, 
proprietor of the Sunshine dairy 
at Albuquerque, had purchased 
the Clovis creamery and that it

Sophdmore 
how old are you'.' J 
Bluffing, shirking, worrying, 

o| the (jnward through life we trudge;
Each morning sees some task 

begun.
Each evening sees its fudge.

A Good Asset.
h.iili I’or lies H f i aid

• 'Mi' III tile best tills valley lias I 
is, like most tilings <>f genuine I 
worth, modest and unassuming  
We refer tn .!.uni s Ryllier. a lail ] 
of snme 7" v  m s  young, w ho is I 
r i  sing onions of sin li heavy 

yield t li.it 1 11 e \ can 11 a l d i V ti Mil 
stacking room on the plat here 
r.a i s i i

week. Mr. Van Horn is the 
gentleman who wants to put 
those Holstein-Friesah cows with 
our farmers. It is, practically, 
certain that in the event that our 
people take to this dairy proposi
tion that it will not lie any great 
length of time before Portales 
will have a creamery of its own. 
However, the fact that one is 
located at Clovis w ill he a lx*on 
to those who have cream to ship. 
Mr. Van Horn also says that 
just as six>n as possible a carload 
of these cows w ill be placer! in 
Roosevelt county and that he 
will come here and hx»k the prop
osition over. He is now in Fort 
Sumner where he has a contract 
to put in two or three carloads 
of dairy cows. In reply to a[ 
letter asking as to terms of pay
ment, he wrote the following 
letter to the Jovee-Rruit company 
which is self explanatory

Albuquerque. N M.
November 28, 1912. 

Joyce Print Co.,
Portales. N M.

Gentlemen: 1 have your letter 
of the 2fith in regard to the cow 
pnqxjsitmn and also the enclosed 
clipping. Thanks for the same. 
We appreciate the spirit which 
you have manifested in building 
up the dairy business in your

pay for themselves. We want 
the cream and security for the 
cows and the balance is optional 
with the purchaser. We will 
take any gixxl security of an 
equal amount of the cow pur
chase. Or a bankable note is 
gixxl and payments can be ar
ranged to suit. So long as we

united with the M. E. church and 
lived an exemplary Christian life 
until death called him home.

In the fall of 11*07 the family 
moved to Portales and since that 
time have resided in this vicinity..

While in Roswell last spring 
George was stricken with ty
phoid fever and after a serious 
illness was brought home that 
the family might care for him. 
He seemed to improve rapidly 
and was considered almost well

Children Have Their Inning
All the children In Portalennnd 

vicinity between the ages of four 
and fifteen yearn o f age who at
tend the revival in the Arfhory 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday; who 
hand their names and agon to 
Rev. House will receive a free 
copy of the Goepel of Matthew, 
bound in a little volume by itaelf. 
Then if they attend some Sunday 
school every Sunday they can, 
they w i l l  receive from Rev. 
House, free o f  charge, from 
time to time the other IxjoIui of 
the New Testament until they 
have the whole New Testament 
in single volumes. Thin work is 
not sectarian in the. least and all 
Sunday schools share alike in its 
fruits. It makes no difference 
t o  Rev. House what Sunday 
school a child attends but he is 
interested in interesting all the 
children in Sunday school work 
and Bible study. No matter

until about one month ago when whether the child attends’ any 
a complication of troubles de- Sunday school at preaent or not. 
veloped and he grew worse until all children between the ages of 
death relieved his sufferings. four and fifteen are welcome to 

He is survived by his parents the free Bibles if they attend one
are secured we are not jiarticular an<* a *ar*fe family of brothers ; of the nights of the meeting and

1 and sisters who have the sym
pathy of all in this hour of sore 
bereavement.

George was a quiet, modest, 
unassuming young man who had 
to l»e well known to be properly 
appreciated. The writer has 
been associated with him in va-

hand in their names and ages

A Change la Basinet! Method*

Beginning with this date no 
work will be allowed to leave the 
shop of J. L. Fernandes without 
the money. This step has been 
taken only after careful and ma-

rious ways during the past five lure study. 1 have entirely to.

about any fast payments as long 
as we get the cream. 1 have put 
out many cows that way and 
they all come back for more.
The cows I can sell for i'12U per 

j head here. Our object is to 
| build up our shipping business 
and we want to assist the far 
mers to cows hut it is no more 
than business that we get the J  v**arrt an<* alwa>8 f°und him the many uhpaid accounts and must 
pro|>er security for the amount gentlemanly, considerate, realize the monry on them. From
of the cow debt In other words, 
we advance the capital to get the
cows.

With kindest regards, I am.
E E. Van Horn.

Odd Fellows and Friends Banquet.
From the I’ o rta l f i  Herald

< >n Thanksgiving evening the 
Portales Keliecra and snlxirilin 
ate lodges of ( kid Fellwws,assist 
ee by tlieir friends, had a regu

section and assure you that you Wheeler, of Tueumoari. presi 'o ’clock in the morning and at 
are on the right tract to make dent of t he New Mexico Kelx'cca |fi:30 in the evening. The pastor, . ... .. .
your community more prosperous (association; one of farewell to j  L. P. Alldredge, will have for | _ ! _ ' ”***“ *?  * ’ 
than ever. j |>ast Grand Master Twiggs, who his morning theme, “ All Things

These cows that I have im- g*x>s to Albuquerque to reside; j Work Together for Good.” At 
ported are the lx*st grade of ;ind an appropriate observance j  the evening service the theme

Ghristian boy. now on Mr. Harvey Dutton will
Funeral services w e r e  con-1 have charge of the wood work 

ducted at the Portales cemetery and Mr. Fernandes the iron work 
Sunday afternoon bv the Rev. S. and each will have to lie respon 
Kirkpatrick. of the M. E. church. sible to the proprietor for the 

Weep not for Iub early depart- work done in his dei>artment. 
ure, bereaved ones, but remem- The cash must come or the work 
her that blessed are the dead remain. This has lx*en rendered 
that die in the I/>rd. ’ A. A. necessaay from the fact that all

Baptl.t Sfrvkci Sunday lhf ’" ' rch“ U  an‘> * 11 » ho1*'
There will be the reaular * r- A „ houw’  haA  ^., l, .. . , - .. i tically, a cash basis for theirvices at the Baptist church the , . . . .o | business, and I can t pav cashlar old fashioned eat 5-st at tlte coming Sunday, including Sun- j , a . ,

_ . . . , . . , , ", , for my material and put it outcommercial club. The affair day school at ten o clock and
nf welcome to Mrs preaching services at elevenwas one

on credit. Prices will lx* made 
just as low as first-class work 
can be done for and these prices

cash. J. L Fernandks

J

men have written him their con
ception of a “ Mixlel Young Wo
man” and the young ladies have 
written him their conception of 
a “ Mixlel Young Man.” These j  address in the interest of the 

)  letters will be read publicly at I Rebecca organization. She made 
the three o’clock service Sunday a splendid impression on the 
and commented on by the evan- citizens and we will all lie glad 
geliBt< | to have her with us again.

Holstein Freisen dairy cows that 
I could find in the state of Caii- 
fornia. The creamery patrons 
in California will have no other 
kind of cows and they feed $12 
alfalfa on $1100 land and are all 
making money. In fact, a far
mer there getting a monthly 
check for $1ihhi is very common.
Of course they all milk quite a 
string of cows. These cows are 
all producers and are jx-rsistent 
milkers and the calves are worth 
$25 to $50 apiece which is more 
than the initial investment. 1 
am selling these cows rapidly 
having sold a carload to the La 
I^inde department store at l^jgood turn 
Lande, New Mexico, who pur- genu in 
chased the load themselves in 
order to demonstrate to t fie* far
mers they were the proper cows 
to pfirttyase.

i To assist you and make matters 
more easy 1 will do this in your 
locality. For instance, if you 
want $9000 worth of effws, we 
will accept an equal amount of 

; security with the amount of the 
cow's and you need not make any 
down payment at all and can 
make payments to suit, on aix

of this great Americon feed day will lx* "Some Things Which 
by the members of the order and , Cheapen the  Religion of Our 
the friends who were their guest; l*ord.”
and assistants. There was and We are to have these services 
informal reception at the lodge not in opposition to the special 
rixun at which short addresses services at the armory or any- 
werv made by Mrs. Wheeler,Mr. I where else, as to that, but for 
Twiggs and others and the inter the reason that nothing like all 
ludes tilled with sweet music by 'the people in Portales whoattend 
the Portales band Fables were church regularly can get into any 
spread at the Commercial club! on* church house or auditorium 
and all callers made welcome, i  have and the Christian people any line of paint on the market 
< hie of the finest suppers of the often K<> and crowd in and crowd today It covers well, looks Weil 
season dispensed, enough eat out the unsaved people w ho  and wears well If you want to 
*ihles%tn feed the entire town van should have the right-of-way in paint or polish, stain or varnish, 
jshed before the Thanksgiving all special services. We believe it will pav you to get our prices 
appetites EveryIxxiy bad a therefore that it will best serve before you buy.

gixxl supper and I the cause of Christ to have our sped our stock.

Club house canned goods, the 
best goods money will buy, at 
Faggard’s

Notice.

We are now prepared to fur
nish you with paint to paint any
thing you want painted We 
have recently purchased the well 
known and much used Sewall 
Paint of Kansas City. This paint 
will meet the requirements of

('all and in-

cause for returning regular services on Sunday, and 
thanks to the Giver of all good we hereby invite all who will to
things '1'be welcome and the .come- ____ ______________
s|x*eding of the principal guest To Aatomobilr Owner*
was all that could he be desired j The closing down of the irri- 
and the hearty co <q>e ration of gation plant f o r  t h e  winter 
all win

K im mons*  Va n W in k l e .

Fresh almonds, English wal
nuts and paper shell pecans at

■ A . .•i'MfB

Neighbor I-awlace, our sor*
took part made it look months does not, in any manner, ^hum maker, has 500 gallons of

like a g<-t togher boosters ban interfere with the auto and gas Syrup on hands now. The best
quet The Herald force extends I oline engine repairing work yje|,j per'acre was about 120
thanks for the best feed we have which is a part of their business, ^.jions.

They have the same corps of -------  •* ■
careful and efficient mechanics 
and your work will

bail in the city. We wish them 
all many happy returhs of the 
occasion—with the consequent 
invitation to us.

I have about fifty head of pigs
___ ^_____ ____  receieve; from 6 to 10 weeks old, will sail
their prompt and best attention. I for $3.00 each. W. F. Faggard,

i ..i
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I  baking better.'* |
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» throughout; pufla •
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Regents, Formerly Royal Prop- 
erty, Is Now 100 Years Old.

Thirty Year* Was Required to Build
Historic •Preserve—Queen Elisa

beth Restored Grounds to Pub
lic and Ousted Residences- v

London.—Tbs present year Is the 
centenary of Regent's Park, the larg
est one in London. That is. It is just 
one hundred years since the govern*
ment took hold o f the project of form
ing n park out of the pasture land 
known as Marylebone Farm and 
Fields. With its annexes the Regent's 
park of today covers over four hun
dred acres

The land was formerly the outer 
park attached to the royal mansion of 
Henry VIII. and was a favorite hunt
ing ground of the Tudors. Here 
Queen Elizabeth entertained the Rus
sian ambassadors with a stag hunt. 
During the eighteenth century Maryle- 
bone park, split up into dairy farms, 
was one of thk principal sources of 
the milk supply o f Loudon, and, these 
fields were intersected by footpaths 
which formed favorite promenades for 
the pent up Londoner.

According to a government survey 
made In 1794, Marylebone park con
tained acres. Shortly after this 
survey pnmiums were offered by the 
*o vernnu nt for the best plans for 
building on the estate as soon as the 
leases should fall in. Nash's plan to 
form a public park. Interspersed with 
a few palatial .Ilian, and to let the 
adjoining ground on building leases 
for the erection of high class resi
dences was ultimately adopted

It was derided to name this oroa- 
pn iiial lnclosuri- after the prince re
gent. who. it was said, intended build
ing a residence in the park, but this 
plan, if ever entertained, was aban
doned The present park was com
menced eailv in 1812 and for several 
years the site presented "a most ex 
traordinary scene of digging, exca
vating and building, and seemed more 
like a wo-k of general destruction 
than at..'’ l l g else "

The c in i Isvloners of woods and 
forests r -ci\ • <1 to lay out and plant 
the whole domain according to the 
plan h< tore p* emitting any building 
opera!ions inside Accordingly, the 
first thing they did was to demolish 
the fan:.houses and taverns and stop 
up tie footpaths within the inclos- 
ure 1

When the project of making the 
park w;,g sanctioned by act of parlia
ment. the public had no inkling that 
they mi.:ht he deprived of the priv
ilege of u: Tig It. In 1814, however

MONUMENT TO A PATRIOT AND MARTYR
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Some of the
best physicians 
prescribe 

O X I D I N C
in cases of matin*
They can dnsnethically. for 
0\ lillne I. a know ria i i r  
with a khoa-a result.

or chronic malaria. Urldiaa 
a f f e c t *  definite benefit 
and almost I n.taot retiaL 
Take It aaa prrvenUvw, as 

-  Weil aaa remedy.

It is a great tonic.
O XID IVB ioeidkyalldra*. 
dirts lin in ’ (be i l r k Ifraraiw 
U r  ike ti f Ik* f IrtlkoNie dorr 
mol brnefit you. rrluru Ik* •"•sly bold* |o * «  dratfirl 
w b* soId I| and recrima I 
foil yurebar* frier.

Quits ths Thing.
*T told you that If you cam* tomor

row morning 1 would give you, ths 
money for my wash. Why did you 
come ton igh tr said Miss Phllis to the 
daughter o f her laundress.

“ I know you said tomorrow morn. 
In'," responded the girl, "but me moth 
er she told me to come tonight, 'cause 
she was afraid you might be gone 
away by tomorrow morntn'

*T certainly should not go without 
paying mv laundry bill." said Mias 
Phills sharply. "No respectable wom
an would do such a thing."

"Oh, yea, ma’am, they would," re
plied the child knowingly. "There’s 
lota of respectable ladies does."

THIS monument to Dr. Jose Rlzal I ■ to be erected In front of the new legislative building at Manila. Dr. Rl- 
tal was the leader In the war of Independence of the Philippines agai nat Spain In 189® and was triad and 

executed.

The Crooked Way.
I District Attorney Whitman of New 
. York, according to the Washington 

Star, was talking about the sad caae 
of a western banker who had stolen 
a great sum from the depositors.

"The man." said Mr. Whitman, 
"lived beyond ,hla means—motor cars, 
a house with eleven baths, son at col
lege. daughter coming out. wife hun
gry for diamonds The Inevitable re-/ 
suit followed."

Mr Whitman smiled and ended:
"The unfortunate fellow got strait

ened. so be became crooked "

BOY HELD IN VAULT
Youth Imprisoned tor Four Hours 

in Burial Place.

CHILD DIDN’T KNOW FATHER

Yam don't mm mretry ubrn you bop
tW * r i<4 -can jaj.ny fmu\i<r. Don't 
br nuurJ Day Ca !u -net. W t moea 
mermomhml — m**r vltoUxuem— from 
brat mauUx. Calumet it Jar taper tot to 
tour *W< a n j mfj,

Newspaper* and Literature.
All thl* over emphasis of the un

meaning surface Is due to a confusion 
of newspaper and literary standards, 
ends, aims The word literary has 
come to suggest an absence of red 
blood, spinners and knitters In the 
aun. the .If,-cent magazine crowd; this 
la nonsensical, of rours* In Its ele
mental meaning literature Is at least 
as stem a job as journalism, albeit the 
Intention and function of the lattei\ts 
merely to present thing* that happen, 
of the former to volatilize such mate
rial Into hovering and potent mean
ings in strike the rock and raise a 
spirit that Is life

Young Georg* Smedley and Play
mate* Found Door of the Tomb 

of Hero of Tippecano*
Open and Went In.

A Change.
She—Mr. Scrapplngton and hla wife 

were riding In their auto yesterday 
when It skidded and they fell out.

He— Well, that was a little variety 
for fh<m Vsiially their falling out 
taki s place at home.

Escaped the Worst of It.
The worst things ere the affliction# 

that have never happened. Bobby had 
Just been soundly spanked to r  falling 
Into the creek "Gee!" he exclaimed, 
nibbing the seat of punishment, 
"what wouldn't 1 hav* got If I bad 
Browned?"

Another Investigation.
"Daughter, I heard suspicious sounds 

on the Veranda last evening.” M
"Yds. mother."
"W as that young man kissing you 

or swatting mosquitoes?"

Quits to.
"W hat Is the latest thing In fashion

able weddings?"
"▼err often It Is the bride."

PRI V IM  ION
Test's »*«H. It token I 

M*y for. a«t win rrm
i MUDACHi.

td fc Ifulrrd dls

Rest House In London Park.

some uneasiness began to he mani
fested respecting the ultimate Inten
tions of the commisf-loncr*. To cut a 
long story short, a* fast as the various 
terraces encircling the park and the 
detached villas within the inclosure 
were completed the public were ex
cluded from the park lands either op
posite or round and fbout the houses 
till Anally they found themselves shut 
out of the park entirely.

This Infringement of the rlfhts of 
the public (for the Improvements were 
paid for out of the public purse) was 
very gradual and insiduous. The park 
took nearly thirty years to lay out 
and bu’ld. and It was not till 1828 that 
Ixtndoners woke up to the fact that 
while a vast space had bc<-ri preserved 
from the encroachment of mean build 
ingG. they had lost the time honored 
use of It for recreation and exercise. 
In that year the commissioners gave 
the public access to a small strip on 
the eastern side.

This concession was speedily fol
lowed by an agitation against the 
whole policy of Regent’s park. . In 
April, 1841, Ivord Nugent presented an 
address to the queen from the neigh
boring parishes praying her majesty 
to throw the entire park open to the 
public. The queeii personally Investi
gated the subject and came to the con
clusion that the rights of the public 
had been grossly violated. By her or
ders the whole park was thrown open 
on August 15, 1841, and simultaneously 
the government purchased Primrose 
hill from the Eton college estate and 
added it to the park.

Cincinnati -  George Pmedley. six 
teen years old. living at North Bend, 
on the Ohio, a few miles from Cin
cinnati. wa* a prisoner for four hours 
In the vault of President William 
Henry Harrison's tomb, standing lone
ly and aombre on the belghta over 
locking the river

loung Smedley and two companions 
wandered up to the tomb and. finding 
tbe door open went Inaide Smedley 
remained in the Interior after hia com
panions had emerged and they aa a 
Joke, ahut the heavy iron door and 
braced It with a heavy stick, and they 
ran a way. in the belief that a little 
effort on George's part would open the 
door But the fastening held and he 
couldn't budge It He was In a panic 
of fright by tbla time and crying for 
help

Mr*. Gabriel of Norwood. O. who 
was visiting her parents on the road 
Just beyond the tomb w-as passing 
through a lane whjch passes near th* 
toinb when she heard a muffled cry:

"Help' Help!" Frightened, and not 
knowing w hence the cry came, nor the 
occasion of It. she hurried her step 
They were taking her nearer the tomb, 
and as she approached It the cries 
grew louder She thought of the 
creek which flows behind the tomb 
and thjnklng that possibly some one 
had fallen Into It. she ran to the bank 
Then the voice seemed to come from 
behind her—from the tomb itself She 
realized now that the voice came from 
within She was almost on the verge 
of collapse

"Who are you?" she called out tn a 
voice the tone of which bespoke her 
terror

“George Smedley!” was the answer 
“Open the door, quick!"

Nerving herself Mrs Gabriel re
moved the stick that braced the door 
It burst open and the boy fell Into her 
arms She had to almost carry him to 
the home of her father

t.ater he was revived and taken to 
hi* own home, which adjoins It was 
several hours before he Anally recov
ered from the shock of hla ordeal

Friends Had to Convince Daughter 
Before She Would Go to L. A. Nel- 

eon of Flat Creek, Mo.«__
Petersburg. Iqd —L  A Nelson of 

Hat Creek. Mo w ho left here 12 years 
ago without means, after separating 
from hi* wife, who kept their two- 
year-old daughter.'returned to this city 
tip* other day to beofeme reunited with 
his family His wife died a number 
of years ago arid the daughter was 
placed In the care ot the matron of the 
orphana' home who. In turn, placed 
her In the care of John Sfradtner a 
pro perous farmer In Madison town
ship He cared for tbe child as one 
of hl.i family *

Nelson brgred that hls daughter he 
restored to him. a* he was able to pro
vide fo- her. having made a small 
fortune In the zinc mines of Missouri 
Th - girl who had not seen her fa
ther since she was two years cld had 
no recollection of him. but old friends 
convinced her that the stranger was 
her parent, and they left for Flat 
Creek, where they will live.

NEW IDEA FOR DINING CAR

CIRCUSES SNUB TOPEKA, KAN.

No Intimation That Even One-Ring 
Show Will Be There During 

Season.

Topeka. K an —Is Topeka to be de
prived of one Ite ancient pastimes this 
year? Indications point that way*for 
not a single circus— not even s one- 
ring animal show—hls yet signified 
Its intention of playing the town.

Present conditions are almost with
out precedent and those who have fol
lowed the circuses for the past ecore 
of years—especially the man who al
ways took sonny for sonny's sake— are 
st a loss to understand the anub th* 
town is getting.

Roy Crawford, manager o f aeveral 
Topeka theaters, who generally knows 
before anyone else In town just when 
tbe circus would be here, said be had 
not yet sny Intimation of one of tbe 
animal ahows coming.

So Many Lika Tribble.
"Tribble la a discontented fellow. I 

don't believe ha even knows what he 
wants."

“Ob, yea. He knows what he w yta . 
What makes him discontented 1a tba 
fact that he also knows be can't get 
It."

__________*
An Underworld.

"You say you saw New York's un
derworld?" aald the horrified relative.

“Oh. yea," replied Mrs. MoGudley. 
"And I consider It very neat and In
teresting I think every Urge city 
ought to have a subway system."

PERFECT HUSBAND IS FREE

Hia Business.
"I see whero Smith went to tbe 

rail."
"How did that happen?"
" lie 's  a bill poster."

Its Kind.
"What la a voice from the tombs 

like?"
" It  must be a skeleton s artlcula

Hon."

Gets Divorce From Wife Who Could 
Not Stand Him Longer— Was 

Goo^to Her, He Says.

Southern Pacific to lesue Numbered 
Check* to Pactrngert *nd Call 

Them to Vacant Places.

Ran Francisco— Representatives of 
the Southern Pacific railroad an
nounced here that a new plan will be 
put Into effect Immediately on the 
company * dining cars by which 
checks will be Issued to diners, who 
will be notified when their place Is 
waiting In the dining ear

The system was devised to relieve 
patron* of the road frnm the Incon
venience waiting at the end of a 
crowded dining car for a vacant place.

The passengers will be ndtlfled III 
the order of the numbers of tbelr 
checks. Issued In duplicate.

Oakland. Cal.—-Edwin Hlrsch. as 
Irvington merchant, has received a 
decree of divorce from Hazel Hlrsch. 
who deserted him two years ago. un 
able to endure longer hls perfections 
According to hls testimony. Hlrsch 
gave his wife every luxury within hls 
means, placed no restraint on her 
amusements, never showed Jealousy, 
never spoke an unkind word and nev 
er Indulged In liquor, tobacco, pro
fanity or late hours

"Didn't she ever find sny fault with 
yen’ "  asked the Judge

"Ob. yes." responded Hlrsch. "She 
frequently said the could bavs loved 
me If only I best her or st least 
scolded her once In a while "

What a Question.
"There Is s use for everything." 
"Huh! Has anyone ever found •  

sensible use for a phonograph?"

NO MEDICINE
But Chang* of Food Oav* Final Relief.

Farmer Coughs Up Stens.
Charleroi. P a —Harry Sample, a 

farmer, coughed up a lung stone 
weighing 14 ounces while In a cough
ing fit. The atone Is one of the larg
est In medical history.

S N A K E  O N  R A IL  H A L T S  T R A IN

Dm

Mia* Clark'* "Genevieve Curl ”  
Washington—The “Genevieve curl"

' originated by Mis* Genevieve Clark 
(daughter o f the speaker o f tbe bouee 
la tbe lateat and most popular fad 
The carl la •  baby ringlet Just nndai 
tba right ear i

KITCHEN FIRE BARS FLYER

Hoe* Across Track at Massillon, 0-, 
Holds Up Fast Train Eighty- 

five Minutes.

Massillon. O —The combination of 
two thin lines of hose and a fire In 
John Rarteoa back kitchen, held op 
the Pennsylvaola’e eighteen-hour 
New Tork-Chlcago Byer recently and 
forced the company to grant Its pas 
sengera • rebate on the fire. Firemen 
stretched two lines of hose across 
the track* to reach the fire and caused 
a delay o f alghty-flv* minutes to all 
traffic.

Joker 1* Arrested For Trespassing as 
Obstacle Looke Like 

Iron Bar.

Norristown, Pa.—Because he took 
liberties with a snake. Leonard Mink 
of Philadelphia, a resorter at Oratera- 
ford. was fined heavily by Justice E 
M. Harry

Mink, while fishing, saw a large wa- 
tersnake, and killed It Aa Ita tall 
waa still wriggling he threw the rep
tile on the tracks c* the Perklomen 
railroad In front of an approaching 
passenger train.

The engineer, seeing the act and 
noting that the man ran up tho bank, 
thought be waa a train-wrecker, and 
mistook the snake for a bar of Iron. 
The engineer applied the emergency 
brakes, which brought tha passengers 
to their feet and tha train to a sudden 
atop. Then the anake waa found

Bpedal Policeman O'Donnell %f the 
Reading Railway company happened 
to be on the scene and took Mink In
to custody for trespassing.

PLAN CENSORSHIP OF DANCES

Committee on Amusement for Work
ing Girls Mapa Out Campaign for 

New York "400."

New York—Censorship of the po 
ctety dance* that take place at 8her- 
ry * and Delmonlco a and other public 
placea affected by the wealthier claaa 
la an eaaentlal part of the winter's pro
gram outlined at a meeting of the com
mittee on amusement resources of 
working girls at 211 Madison avenue.

The committee stands back of the 
license bureau, which has the support 
of Mrs Charles H Israels and her ee- 
aoclatea In tho demand for a 170.000 
Increase In tho budget It la tha oh 
Ject of tho committee to secure aa 
elastic list of Inspectors. Including 
both thoae under civil service require
ment#. and those who are not This 
Is done to maure the getting of evt» 
dence by a person not recognised by 
tho frequenters o f a ball

Most disease* start In the alimen
tary canal—stomach and bowels.

A great* deal o f our stomach aad 
bowel troubles come from eating too 
much starchy and greasy food.

Tbe stomach does not digest any 
of the starchy food we eat—white 
bread, pastry, potatoes, oata, etc.— 
these things are digested In the small 
Intestines, aad If we eat toe much, as 
most of ua do. the organs that should 
digest thla kind of food are overcome 
by excess of work, so that fermenta
tion, Indigestion, and a long train o f 
alia result

Too much fat also la herd to digest 
and this Is changed Into sclda. sour 
stomach,, belching gas, and a bloated, 
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from 
Indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 
work wonders In not only relieving 
the distress but In building up a 
strong digestion, clear brain and 
steady nerves. A  Week, woman 
write#:

"About five years ago I suffered
with bad stomach—dyspepsia. Indiges
tion. constipation— caused. I know 
now, from overeating starchy and 
greasy food.

"I doctored for two years without 
any benefit. The doctor told me there 
waa no core for roe. I could not eat 
anything without suffering severe 
pain In my beck and aides, and I  be
came discouraged.

"A  friend reoommended Grape-Nuts 
and I began tb use I t  In lees than 
two weeks I began to feel better and 
Inaide o f two months I  waa a wall 
woman and have been ever since.

"1 can eat anything I wish with 
pleasure. W e set Orap^NtAa and 
cream for breakfast and ate very 
fond of I t "  Name given by Postum 
Co* Battle Creek, Mich.

Reed tbe little book. "The Road 
to W ellvllle," In pkga. “ There'# *  
rdason."
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FRESH AIR THE
OP A L L  MEANS OP IMPROVING

COMPLEXION, THE REST.

r

»
No Cream, Lotion, or Bleacrh Can Bo 

Compared to It— Properly Peed 
the Lung* at Night aa Well 

aa Day.

How large a  part does. freah air 
play In the numeroua plana you are 
making for Improving your looka? la It 
not true that you have alreay selected 
the cream and lotion you will u«*. and 
the kind 61 bleach pou think you will 
prefer T I  believe that you have even de
cided which new face powder you will 
try la place o f the old which has 
proved unsatisfactory. But how about 
your plans 'fo r  the greatest beautlQer 
o f all, fresh alrT

Not fresh air once In a while, when 
you happen to go out doom— not even 
the dally airing out o f your living 
rooma or the office—not the tiny crack 
at the top o f the window which lets in 
an occasional whiff o f freah air when 
the wind happens to blow on the side 
of the bouse where your sleeping room 
la situated. Not one or all o f these 
precautions will answer the purpose.

I f  you would be really beautiful; If 
you would have a clear complexion 
with that Indefinable bloom which la 
so fascinating; If you would have 
bright eyes and peachblow tints, you 
must have fresh air, not occasionally, 
hut all the time. Your lungs must be 
supplied with oxygen in order that the 
blood which circulates through your 
veins w ill be the rich, red blood that* 
brings health and vitality and a good
di,-.-' <-n

I f  fresh air Is good for you at any 
time, there la no time when ft la not 
good for you. I f  your lungs need fresh 
air In the daytime, they certainly need 
U at night. Fresh air means clean air; 
air which has not become vitiated with 
waste matter. 'You wduld hesitate to 
take Into your stomach anything you 
knew was not cleanly, but do not stop 
to realise that frequently the air you 
are taking Into your lungs is positive
ly unclean, unwholesome and un- 
healthful 7

The first rudiments o f hygiene will 
teach us the necessity for fresh air if 
wo would be beautiful. We can also 
make an almost Immediate demonstra-i 
tion for ourselves, because a sail >w 
skin will show marked Improvement 
In less than a week when the constant 
Inhalation of perfectly fresh sir has 
replaced the careless habit of breath
ing vitiated air from unventilated 
rooms.

I f  you are troubled with pimples and 
eruptions of the skin, fresh sir may not 
eliminate them entirely, but it will be 
of great assistance. I f  your eyes are 
not bright, and your head feels dull 
and stupid, try the open sir remedy for 
twenty-four hours o f the day. I can 
almost guarantee that the dullness will 
vanish and not return till you are com
pelled to spend another day In an at
mosphere that has been breathed and 
rebraathod. till It Is not fit for a hu
man being to dwell In.

Bo great Is my fslth In the many 
Iheneflta to be derived from the eon- 

dwelling In aa atmosphere that 
in and wholesome and pure, that 

I believe I would suggest fresh air as 
the first requisite for besnty, and then 
follow with the list o f creams and lo
tions and bleaches and depilatories 
and all the other desired and desirable 
beantlfiers.

ANSW ER * TO QUERIES.

New Reader: Tour letter was re
freshing In Its directness and lack of 
apology. There is no reason what
ever in continuing to wear a crown of 
speckled and streaked tresses when 
they can be restored without any 
harm to either hair or health. Lika 
so many of my readers, you admire 
the white locks, when they are really 
snowy, but do not enjoy the betwixt 
and between period. Yon can use the 
darkenar without any fear o f any til 
results whatever, and I can give the 
Information you ask tor when you 
sand me the self-addressed envelope 
with a stamp la the comer.

Marjory X.: "Making up" the face 
Is permissible under soma circum
stances, but the great trouble with 
the average person who uses any of 
the means o f making up tbs face Is 
that they do not know jnst whan and 
where to stop. Sometimes they stop 
so far tn front o f the earn that s de
cided line is left between the red and 
white o f the cheeks and the yellow 
or brown o f the natural skin at the 
sides o f the face and on the neck. Or, 
In putting a touch of dark under the 
lower lasheo to enlarge the eyes, they 
put on so wlds and dark a line that 
the eyes are given an ugly, staring 
look, which spoils the prettiest face. 
X  triple mirror Is an absolute essen
tial for the toilet table o f the woman 
who Indulges tn powder and rouge 
and darkening pencils,,because unless 
she has one she never knows how the 
aides o f her face appear.
(C opyrigh t, JDU, by Universal Press Syn

dicate.)

Pads.
Many o f the high girdles are made 

o f Oriental ribbon with long hanging 
ends.

Draperies are caught up with enor
mous hooks and eyas covered with a 
material similar to the costume; these 
take the place o f buckles aa a decora
tion.

Evening wraps are draped to allow 
lo r  the fulness of the gown beneath.

Black and taupe are in tbs lead for 
fashionable millinery, hut royal pur 
pie rune them a close eecond.

Moleskin bats are extremely popu
lar, possibly beoruae of their soft be-

l u k r i m t m l

Thanksgiving Wadding Day.
Kindly answer the following ques

tions regarding the noonday wedding 
to take place on Thanksgiving day at 
the church. In what order should the 
maid o f honor, ring bearer and the 
best man enter the church? What 
should be served at a reception which 
will follow immediately after tha 
ceremony? Is It necessary to send 
art Invitation to each member o f a 
family, or can I say "Mr. and Mrs. 
Blank and family’?’' Thapklng you 
most sincerely.— Perplexed.

The best man with the groom en
ters the church from the vestry and 
with the minister awaits the coming 
of the bride, who Is first preceded by 
the ring bearer, then tha honored 
maid, and last the bride on the arm 
of her father, or whoever gives her 
away. I f  there Is no one to  do this 
she may enter alone.

A t that season o f the year you 
could serve chicken or sweetbreads, 
creamed In heart-shgpcd pastry shells, 
sandwiches of brown and white bread, 
olives, salted nuts, a salad with 
Wafers, coffee. Ice cream and of course 
the traditional wedding cake. Slip
pers o f white or pink or tiny white 
satin bags filled with candled pnffed 
Hce are pretty for souvenirs instead 
of wedding cake boxes..

Good form requires a separate Invi
tation for each unmarried member of 
*  household; the "and family** Is 
strictly out o f date. Economise tn 
some other'way, hut not on yonr Invi
tations.

Lameness
Sloan’s Liniment is a  quick 

and reliable remedy for lame
ness in horses and other farm 
animals.

"W o ta 'l  Liniment aorpeases any
thing on earth lor kwaeiiuas in bor.oa 
u d  other liorae ailment*. 1 aould 
mot (leap without It in i»y  » table."— 

Mahti* L>ori.t.
432 Waal 1Mb M., New Vork City.

Gee* far Swelling |M Abacas*.
Me. 11. M Olhus.of Lawrence, Kan., 

R. K. !>., No. 3, writes:—“  1 had a mare 
With an abaca** on her neck anil one 
Mo. bottle ol Hl.-nn'a Liniment entirely 
cured her. 1 keep It all the time for 
gaJleand «m (U » welling* and for every
thing about the stock."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick and safe remedy 
for- hog cholera.

Governor o f Goorwht.eaoo 
Sloan', Liniment fur H o f Chalons.
“  I beard (lor. Brown (who I* quite a 

fanner) —r that he bad nerer loet a 
bog from cholera and that bis mainly 
a I war* ' »  a table*pooof id of Blown‘a 
Liniment In a galioa of plop*, d—-rear
ing the does a* tha animal Improved. 
I .ant month' Gov. Brown end mreetf 
were at the agricultural College 
building and la the dtcenruloa of the 
ravage* of the dl*«a*e, Uor. Brown 
gene Ike leniedy named aa unfailing."

“  OaaRK van.”  
l iT A M t tS  Da il y  K kws.

A t  A ll Dealer*. Sge.. OOc. *  • !  jOO.
Siren'* Book on Hof*-*. Cattle.

Boca and Poultry (eat Bam

Addxem Dr. Bari A Sloan, Boston.

PROSPERITY
"w ■ '« a n

NOT A BOOM, BUT OUE TO NAT- 
URAL DEVELOPMENT.

, -----
One o f the largest banka in Holland 

has been doing a big business la 
Western Canada, and Mr. W. Went try 
man. the President, on a recent visit 
Into the Provinces o f Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, expressed 
himself as being much Impressed with 
present conditions and prospects, and 
was convinced that the great pros
perity of the Dominion was not a 
boo in, but merely the outcome of nat
ural developments.

Not only has money been Invested 
largely In Western Canada by the 
Holland Banka, hut by those of Ger
many. France, as well es Great Brit- 

j aln. Not only are those countries con
tributing money, but they aro also 
contributing peoplo, hard headed. In
dustrious farmers, who are helping to 

j produce the two hundred million bush- 
i els o f wheat and the three hundred 
million bushels o f the other small 
grains that the Provinces o f the 
West have harvested this season.

During the poet fiscal year there 
came into Canada from the United 
States 133,710; from Austria Hungary 
21.651; fr^ra Belgium 1,601; Holland 
1,077; France 2.094; Germany 4,664; 
Sweden 2.S94; Norway 1.C92; and 

, from all countries the Immigration to 
; Canada In that year was 354,237. 
{ From the United States and foreign 
countries the figures will be Increased 

j during the present year.
Moat o f these people have gone to 

| the fanna. and It la no far look to tbs 
time when the prophecy will be ful- 

i filled o f half a billion bushel crop of 
wheat In Western Canada. Advertise* 

■meat.

SAILS.

Duties of a Bridesmaid.
Please state the duties o f a brides

maid. In Just what way should she 
assist the bride? I expect to wear 
deep cream or buff. Please advise, 
whether you think crepe meteor would 
be more appropriate than marquisette. 
—J. L

I f  there Is only one maid s^e Imme
diately precedes the bride to the al
tar. stands by her side, holds her 
bouquet and throws hack her veil If 
shh wears one. Tt Is customary for 
her to  ̂stand by her side when re
ceiving. but this Is not always done.

I fancy the crepe meteor te softer 
and prettier for yonr gown than mar
quisette.

Visiting Cards for Young Qlri.
I  am a young girl—sixteen. How 

soon will tt he proper for nie to hare 
my own cards and should "Miss’* pre
cede the name end should mr name 
be written out la full?—Schoolgirl.

Ton may hare your own cards right 
now, although until yon maks yonr 
debut your name Is supposed to be 
on your mother’s card to use In mak
ing formal calls and for Invitation 
purposes, but there are so many occa
sions where e girl needs her own 
card. Hare "Miss’* end yonr name, 
he It short or long, engraved In fulL 
no abbreviation or prefixing Initials 
before a name.

Harold—Whenever I go skating, I 
always wear a cap that pulls down 
well over my ears.

■Ilya—Tea; 1 should think tha* 
would he absolutely necessary whei 
you’re skating agalnat the wind.

No Strangers Allowed.
Frank H. Hitchcock, the postmaster 

general of the United States, takes the 
deepest Interest In even the smallest 
details of the postal service. One eve
n l y  he was at the Union station In 
Washington, when he decided to go 
Into one o f the railway mail service 
care to see how the mall matter was 
being handled. Being a tall man and 
very athletic, be anally swung himself 
from the platform Into the car. but he 
did not find It an easy matter to stay 
put. A burly postal clerk grabbed 
him by the shoulders, propelled him 
toward the side door, and practi
cally ejected him to the platform be
low.

"What do you mean by that?" ask 
ed Hitchcock Indignantly.

"I mean to keep you out o f, this 
car," replied the clerk roughly. "That 
fellow Hitchcock has given us strict 
orders to keep all strangers out of 
these o r * . " —popular Magatlne.

a to keep all a! 
emo.m—Popular

w f i  Fun to

A High Neon Wedding.
Win you kindly state at Juat what 

time "high noon" la? Also suggest a 
menu for three courses for a r-eddlng 
breakfast at that hour, to be served 
In buffet style, aa a flat prevents any 
other method o f serving.—Mrs. J. II. B.

TTlgh noon Is exactly 12 o'clock, and 
te the favorite hour for a wedding 
with our English conflns, and even 
more so now nine# Alice Roosevelt se
lected that time. For\be first course 
serve Iced cantaloupe filled with 
sliced pineapple and Maraschino cher
ries, then chicken naiad with plain 
sandwiches.

From ■ "Perplexed Man."
Sometimes a young woman Is very 

friendly In speaking when she enters 
ths dining-room; again she doee not 
recognise m e Since I consider that 
It Is her place to speak first, am I not 
Justified In not noticing her here
after?—A  Perplexed Man.

1 would he really sure that the per
son tn question was Intentional In uot 
noticing me. and as It Is conceded that 
a woman has the privilege o f being 
the first to show recognition. I f  eba 
continued to Ignore my presence I 
should certainly glre no evidence that 
I  knew she was on earth.

The Proper Thing te Do.
W in you kindly tell me If It la oor- 

rect form for young man to call and 
leave their cards after they harp 
been Invited to a party? Also th 
correct pronunciation o f "Misses" I  
the Misses Brown—Alice.

It  fa Indeed the correct form for 
young men to make perty calls after 
haring partaken o f a person's hos
pitality, but few o f them do It— more’* 
the pity. "Miases” la usually pre
ceded by the word "the." and sounds 
exactly as I f spelled “ Mrs."

MADAMS! Mew nr,

SKIN DISEASE ON FACE
Barth ell. Ky.— "1 had a skin disease 

on my face, neck and hands that tor
mented me all the time and when I 
would get hot the places would burn 
so that I had to keep my face wet la 
oold water. It began aa pimples and 
Indeed It was disfiguring, for It would 
get tn apota on my face and hands as 
large a f a quarter o f a dollar. It would 
get Into blisters sometimes and I sura 
did suffer. My face burned all the 
time. It waa this way so bad «-tor* 
about six years and I tried everything 
that I could hoar of. but nothing did 
anj good.

"thie day I found the Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment advertised and ordered 
some at once. I would wash my face 
good with the Cutlcura Soap and then 
apply the Cutlcura Ointment and they 
bare cured me. It would take half a 
tablet to tell all I suffered tn those tlx 
years." (Signed) Mrs. - Della Hill. 
Jan. 2. 1112.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. . Sample o f each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
poet-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L* Boston." 
Adv. ___________________

Paid Minister In Tinfoil.
• The meanest man In the world has 
been found. He Is the man who gave 
the Rev. Ttallo Gore, pastor o f the 
German Luthern church, an envelope 
filled with tinfoil for marrying him.

The bride and groom rang Dr. 
Gore'a doorbell late one night and 
asked him to marry them. Aa they 
had a license, he did so. After the 
ceremony was performed the nlan 
handed the minister an envelope 
which was supposed to contain tha 
fee. He found It corttalued nothing 
but several pieces of tinfoil.—Chicago 
Tribune

Choose.
A  number of drivers of racing cars 

who were In Louisville to participate 
tn the 'motor races were present at 
a luncheon tn honor of one of the 
leading contestanta, who told several 
automobile stories.

"But my best story," said tha racer, 
I s  about a taxicab chauffeur. This 
man waa discharged for reckless 
driving and no became a motorman on 
a trolley ear.

"As be waa grumbling over his fall
en fortunes a friend eald:

" ‘Oh. what’s the matter with you? 
Can’t you ran over people Juat at 
much as fiver?*

"  Tea .’ the ex-chauffeur replied. *hut 
formerly I could pick, and choose.*"

Truth About Old Age.
George F  Baer, the famous Phlla- 

eelphla railroad man. said on kis sev
entieth birthday: '

T  agree with Professor Metcholhoff 
shout the wisdom of the old Profes
sor Osier made It fashionable to de
cry gray halm, hut my experience has 
been that the old not only possess 
wisdom, hut they eeek It also."

With a smile Mr. Baer added:
"The only people who think they 

are too old to learn are those who 
really are too young.”

At 2:00 a. m.
Mrs. Klatter—What Is It a sign 

o f when a man stumbles going up
stairs?

Mrs. Klubmann— I know very well 
what It’s n sign of when my husband 
doea I t

Moat o f our so-called good 
Uona are base imitations.

Don’t brag about yourself; 
others Into doing It for you.

Intea-

JoUy

Scotch Query.
A bluff, consequential gentleman 

from the south, with more beef on his 
bones than brain In his head, riding 
aolong the Hamilton road, near to 
Blantyre, asked a herd boy on the 
roadside, tn a tone and manner evi
dently meant to qul*. I f he were "half
way to Hamilton?" "Man,” replied the 
hoy. " I  wad need to ken whar ye hae 
corns frae. afore f could answer your 
question."—Exchange.

Just Like Other Men.
Most surgeons simply go way up in 

the air when one of the world’s great 
ones Is stricken. When 81r Frederic 
Treves was railed to operate on King 
Edward he spilt him open as non
chalantly as If the king had been an 
apple or a watermelon.—New York 
Press.

Really a Small Matter.
"Hare you anything against Tlm-

pers?”
"Nothing more than the faot that he 

makes ’ film* a word of two syllables "

d ! W ]

If

“Real Fisherman's Luck 
for Duke's Mixture Smokers'*

Good tobacco 
combination for the 
have them Ixitb.

r a good reel J That’s sorely a luck 
lie*— mod here’s the way you

1 ^ 4 4 4 /

All smokers should know Duke’s Mixture made by 
Liggett 4* M yert at Durham* N . C.

Pay what you w ill, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce a nd  a  h a lf  uck of 
Duke’s Mixture. It ’s good any way you smoke it.

Get a  Good Fishing Reel Free
by saving the Coupons now packed in LifgtU 4- ilym  Daha.?s
Mixture. Or, i f  you doo’t want a red—get any one of the ht 
of oth-r articles. In tbejist yon will find something for every

! hundreds

member of the family. Pipes, cijprette cases, catcher s gloves, 
cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc. 

These handsome presents cost you 
nothing-not one cent. '1 hey Simply 
express our appreciation of  your 
patronage.

Remember— you still | 
big one and a  Kail ounce 1 
enough for wwim,  salt _

D a rin  J  N jv rm b a r m od D a crm -

illaut ra trd  ra t ala gat
FREE. Simply si 
name and address, ^
Owdwaj tram Om tdt Mfiwtmrt map **

a  HORSE 
NATURAL 

WBT. I) mpamt
'Sk-rm *>«*.’« 

CUT. PltO- 
tS, CL1X CL

•H u t  IM £ I «r
by *1.

WF&tram FUUl
‘ssa
g a  r
Addr

*  £

Built Her Own Homs.
Miss Frances Lyon of Westwood has 

the distinction of being the only 
woman tn New England who lives in 
a bouse literally built with her own 
hands. Kilns Lyons belongs to a club 
whose members are practicing the doc
trine of going back to the farm. The 
elnb la limited to 40 members and 
owna property to the amount o f 11,000 
and about 70 acres of farming land not 
far from Weetwood. Each member 
bolds a deed to one acre and the bal
ance of the land la held In common to 
ho rented to any member who wishes 
to try farming on a larger scale.

Changed Its Speclea.
"Wasn’t the forbidden fruit an ap

ple?"
"Tea. hut at the time Era handed 

it to Adam It waa n lemon."

COLD BLO O D ED  AM D
U P A T H  D B A L tX n

Cfclll*. IUt Janas Sard. UalMsville.Tra , eietei 
* f i * n  Bead Tver « boat bee* a ( t i l l  Tien- in m i 
femur end ran rewieia— d It W »»»rj> .**  admad Vila cent* end Vi-ref. It cared whee ran..* 
oitwr r-aM-dl** failed. t*rwe Me. Butd sad * • *  
anieed hr ell doaiora. A. A diehard* Hedieiae U

Ths Kind.
"How did they succeed In catching 

that defaulting aviator?”
"W ith a fly detective."

\ lV E  STOCK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS

E l e c t r o t y p e s
m  o r a .* t  V A R n arr  
FOR* S A LS  «AT THE

r a m  crnm
1 City. I

iNEYmm
I
1 -tw stw1 w itu u a i i .  
■  f akakhm  a-*—
S  » •* . M in  » I  IBM

sad argrarCosaUpeilou ca
sarioui diseases. It la thoroughly cured by 
Dr. t*term's Plaaaant Pellet*. The favorite 
family laxative. Adv.

Perhaps a man can’t be married 
against hla will, hut many a poor man 
discovers later that he was married 
against his better Judgment.

Pray always; but fion’t let go of 
the plowhandlea.

st indies;
aeJ Ike PANAMA CANAL
t  rmtmr. l— m  S t* . OSLFAH9

JSszrrM rtf-'tie ttk
P I A N O  L E S S O N S  F R E E

eketker yea Here a pier# er net. . Fee fall particulars welt* Nettenel NfeJM 
•« (Swale, 3*1 nmernera. UMwaata*. Win

AOKNTS WANTXD—fell Self-Heating Sad- Iron •i'l orr week to good hustlers Writ*roa tt* per week to good huotiora 
L V. (JIl.BKRT. Bo* taa. Ft. Worth.

Pettits Eve Salve
W. N. U , Oklahoma City, N*.

F O L E Y  K I D N E Y  R I L L S
For Backache, Rheums turn. Kidney* and Bladder

a o a t n a o  THgV * n g  niOMCST ih  cu n  » ti v s  w u m a
R F P.A  \ F  OONTAIN n o  H » s iT  ronwMNO o n u o s  __DCURUOL M | sapi. suns. amo aavl vou monbv

Summer fitylea.
Patience— I see the suffragettes 

have come out against the secret bal
lot.

Patrice— Tee, women, aa a rule, pra
ter open-work.

EVERY CMLD SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls 8

at,.

You Look Prematurely Old
..edbkfiF'

>LA ORROLK”  HAIR DREM IM Q. RRIOCa BUOO, I

\ tris &



of

A t

National Bank
a ik stM« at N«« M«k*
o f hutinFw, N ot Jii, t»12.

m o u n c u
Discounts ....

i n o ir t circuktioa 
> H «u t  PM lil Savings 

aM k iU k i sle^... . ......
I  koait Furniture and Fix-

5134.594 39 
WO 44

T S 8s.«sr

im i National
otraad 
I Ian sks (not reserve

«n approved Reserve J 
aad other Cach Itema

A tcaic

S.SI9 9? 
9.SSI 74

IJ.SU 30 
21.100 1* 

X *
I or other National Ban he ------  1.M& 00

__ Paper Curtsey. ’ Nickels
___Coate ........... 216 65
awful Money Reserve ia Baak. vie

H  ............... 0.002 75
notes .... 2.725 00 11.722 25 

i land with U. S. Treasarcr 
cent o< circulation) 2.500

total Wal.OM IS

of the Universe

N. B. Bingham is the author- 
iaed party to protect your stuff 
with the famous “C” brand and 
vriH from n o w  until further 
aatice brand your stock on appli- 

the fee is one dollar and 
protection is well worth a 

Apply to Mr. Bingham 
for full particulais. 33- tf

h r  Sale
Two mule celts, wagon and 

section harrow. Apply to Joyce- 
Fruit Company, grocery depart 
m eat 34-2tp

The Ret. 1x4 R. Hicks Ahaaaac
The Rev. lrl R. Hicks almanac 

for 1*13 ia now ready. It is the 
moat splendid number o f this 
popular Year Book ever printed. 
Its value has been more than 
ewer proven by remarkable ful
fillments o f its storm, weather 
and earthquake forecasts this 
year. Professor Hicks justly 
merits the confidence and sup
port of all the people. Don't 
fail t o  send 35 cents for his 1913 
ahasnir or only one dollsr for 
his splytdid magazine and alma
nac one year. The best one dol
lar investment possible in any 
home or business. Send to Word 
and Works Publishing Company. 
3401 Franklin Ave..StIx>uis,Mo. 

■— 4— — -------------------------

J .  ■

G C- V kee lk r ■■ admiuirtrator of Kit ale of 
i l r t u  E Wheatley, deceased, plaintiff, 

on.
A. W. Wheatley. Addlade Karra. Mary Allinoa 

N a d  WheHey. Hough Weldoa Mach Wet 
dou. Dlaucbe Weldoa 1 ogau Waeatky. 
Anaie Warnetafl aad Addte Taylor, dees

la (tea District Coart ot RooeeveH count! . New 
M en u  H e m

x o m  r. o r  A t'iT .
T „  the defendant! A. W Whaatlev. Addlade 

Harria. Mary AUiaou. Mack Wheatley. Month 
Weldaa. Mach Weldoa. Blanche Weldoa 
Lodao Wheatley. Aaaie Waraslaffand Addte 
Taylor ia the ehert m •

Taa writ take aotice that a aait hat bera hied 
against yoa ia the diet reel coart lor (he fifth 
Wprial dktrvct nf the state of New Meeico. lor 
t k  co— ty ot Roosevelt. ia vkah O C. Wheal 
ley as adovmiatrator ot the estate ot AaeeliaE. 
Wwoaltsy. ia pttenMt. aad A. W Wheat*, Add 
lade M a rk  Mary Alltsoa. Mack WhaaHay. 
11 oak h Weldoa. Mack Weldoa. Blanche Weldon. 
Ladaa Whaatley. Aaaie Warmtafl aad Addte 
Taylor are defendant! aad numbered MM) on the 
docket of laid covert That the general oh|ci t» 
ot said aait are as fo lio -*

To aecara aa order from raid coart allowing 
Ike Mid G C. Wheatley as admimiir.-or ot the 
•aid aetata la aad all the latereil of aatd rrtate 
ia aad to the eoothcait quarter (SK XI. aertioa 
thirty three (HI. township kve eonlh (51. range 
thirty-tour cast (X ), M. M F. M.. aad any other 
raal estate la aad to which taut estate may have 
aa interest. — d tar coat at sail. sad each other 
aad farther relief as the nature of the caaie may 
require aad ae the court shall direct Yoa are 
l aithoi aotifeod that tf yoa tail to appear and 
aaswrr or nk ad ia this caaae oa or before the 
2Hh day oTIaa— rv. m i  judgment by dsfauH 
v i  ha rendered igsuU  von ia Ihir amt and the 
a Hags Gout m plaintiff r complaint will be taken

LIAB ILITIES

C. M Comptoa. Jr. ia lha attorney lor the 
aees addreaa is Portalss.

Witness my hand aad the anal of said conrt 
this 3Mh day ol November l » l l  
{■an il C P. Mitch* li . Clark.

By S A. Moaaiaoc. Deputy.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OP SUIT.
Iff William I*. Mffftn:

Yon w ill l*k *  notice that a suit has 
ImM  tiled against yoa ia the diatrict 
court of ihe fifth judicial diatrict ot the 
state of New Mexico, ia and for Rooae-
velv county, wherein l>etba Meyer* ia 

you, the »aid W illiam  l\ 
I t o y m , are defeodaot. »air’ ratine he
plaint iff and

lag numbered AV> upon th ee ir ii tlocket 
of said court.

The general object* of aaid action 
are aa fotlowa: The plaintiff tuea the 
defendant for aa a ban lute divorce on 
the ground of cru e l and isb im ao treat- 
■opt an * for non-fftipport, and pray* 
that her mantes name be restored to 
Dor, lor coats and f.jr general relief.

You are further notified that unleee 
you appear id said <-auar and (dead or 
.tnearer oa or before the fWb day of 
HaffMQihrr HilS, jmlgmeat i*y default 
sill he (alien against you and the 

rill apply to the «T»art for the 
in the complaint ♦ 

m  the attorney for the f 
hie office addretm Iff

M e *  lev.
Joiiu T MeC'lww. 

rnd the seal th ereo f 
.Novem ber. IfH2. 

4X P  H ir n m -L .  t lerfc.
•  JL Mommmox, Imputy.

Capital stock paid m ..................„.|
*  "* ‘ f| mI .v . .

profits, less F.x peases sad 
------ p a id ......................................

National Bank Notss outstanding ...
Dae to other National Banka-------  .
Dua to Stale aad Private Basks aad 

Beakers ... .......
Dae to Trust Companies aad Savmgs

Baaks .1,................................
Individual deposits subject to check .
Time cei uneaten ot deposit................
CaabteTi checks outstaadiug .........
Postal Sn mgs deposits . ------ '

25 UOU (W

Total

l lk l  92 
97,yu 4* 
(.435 00
I,M3 ft) 

213 »  
(341.026 IS

STATE OK NEW MEXICO. I „
Cons tv o> KoosavrxT.

I. W. O. Oldham. Caahier ot the above named 
bunk, do so'smaty swear that the above state 

Iras to the beat ot my kaowiedge aad 
W. O Oldham. Cashier, 

id and sworn to be fort ms this 4th

n ot Dec., m i  Gao. J Tharp, Notary Public 
oeatCT—Attest: Ed J. Near. W E Lmdaey 
C. O. Leach. Directors.

i ■ ..........-  ■■
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N

RESOURCES 
Loses and Diaconate ____ _

t i "  Sacurilica. etc.
Baakii* Houaa. Far. I
Othar Real Estate.........
Redemption Fuad with U 
Cash a—  Eachanff* ..

Total

Fia. .......

S Treat

41X724 24 
SIAM a 
5 m  ft

. MH 93
9JS 74

Nfftlce far PabllralltML

Of
S .T S K T & * - 1

■ w b -r w ir a w s a
i antrv No. ftslX for the sauthwaat 

quarter section 29, township I south, range M 
cast, N.M. P. M., has fflsd aotus ol iateaM* to 
make Asa year proof, to eetablish claim to the

probata judge. Roost

Ctkian1?^1 ° “  ,lM

described, before J. C. Compton. 
(*. Roosevelt county, at hie office at

LIABILITIES
CapNii .. .....
Surplus aad Profits
CD—lat
Deposit

I I . 4 4 (  Fd
4341AM 15

...... 35.391 99
■O OUft «  

1 2 (7 (4  I I  
(341 AM IS

>uftr* for Pahllrallon.
Noa coal lead 00147-07694 

Departmcat of the I a tenor. U S  lead 
Fort Sumner. N M. Nov B  1911 

Notice is hereby given that James G 
of last New M 
21. 1906. made
for northwest quarter

'n i . o oa April 
entry No. (3167. 

who on Fth.vho on Fth 23. 1939 
entry No 07401. foe 
on a , towaahipsouth want quarter 

4 south, range 34 east N. M P. M 
aotice of taleotios to make final three year 
an the additional hast five year oa the original 
proof, to establish , laim to the lead above da 
scribed. bafors'F.M Smith. U S comsuanoatr. 
at his office at Mt. Veraoa.N.M . oa the 271a day 
February. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Shannon A. Clark, william M Campbell. 

Thomas J. Mullins. Jr.. Evin P. Williams, all of 
InsrTT. M

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice fo r  T «  M iration .
Noa coal land Ot«72 OXB6

epartmeat of the Interior. U. S. loot 
1 Sumner N M.. Sept M. 1912

I office al

Notice is hereby gives that Robert A. Deea. 
ot Delpbos. N M. w h o .  o a  Jamary 7. 
190ft, made homestead entry No. 04C72. lor 
southeast quarter sort Km 2 towaahip 3 south, 
range 33 east, and aa Sept B  1909. mods addi 
1 tonal homestead entry No. VMM. for north
east qaarter section J, towaahip 3 south, 
range Beast. N.N.P.M. has Mod sot ice ot tales 
I son to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before W.E. 
Lmdsey. U S. commissioner, at his office at 
Portales. N M.. oa the .list day of Jaa . m l  

Claimant u rn s  as witnesses 
Robert K lic it. John H. Bo najer. Jobs E. 

Dcea. G eorge C l>eea. all of Delpbos. N. M
C. C. Henry. Regiker.

.-fftce al

.\tiflrv for I'uMiratim
Non coal land 02950.

Depart meal at the Interior. U.S Is 
Fort Sumner, N. X .  Nov. JB 1912.

Notice is here by given that Joha A. Tutor, 
of Fiord. N. M.. who. oa February 17. 1906. 
mads homestead entry No 92950, lor south- 
wool quarter sect ton. 77. towaahip. I south, 
range i t  east s.a r.n. has hied notice of intention 
to make final live year proof, to establish 
claim to the load above described, before 
W. E, l.tadsoy. United States cemmisssooer. 
ia his ofhes at P or tales. N. M. oa the 4th 

■ a t  February, 1913.
Ch
Wesley R Armitage. James F. Nash. Edward

C. Pric e. Donald Griffith, all of Floyd. N .X  
c. c. Henry, register

>«tier for I’alillrafion.
Not cor I Utd OhOhO

Deparlmeal ot the Interior. II. S land office 
at Fort Samstr. N. M . Nov.22. 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that Elbert Loyd 
Stone, beir of Nona P. Stone, el Dexter. 
New Mexico, who. oe March II  1909. made 
homestead eatrv serial Nd. ftkMft. for southeast

Iuarter. aertioa 4. towaahip 2 south, raugt 
taasi. N. M. P. M . has hied notice of intention 

to make three year proof, to cstabissb claim to 
the land above described, before W. E Lindsey, 

commissioner in bis office si rortales. N 
. on the 27th day af Feb. M i.

u s
N. M 

c laimant
Elmer E ^ ^ ^  

Deaton. Andrew 
n. a.

Rigginc. Oscar 
idrew M. Collins worth

O. Elliott. Albert L. 
U of timet.

C. nenry. aegieler.

Dave S. Sink, I 
Great bouse, of Upton. N. M,: John 
I U^ton. N. X :  Jama

the 4tb day oi January. 1913. 
as wltaaasas

of Beaaoa. N. M.i Clarence
■ I M M l R I j  H. Nani ago, 

as W. Farmer, of Benson. 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Motive for i'HlilImflon.
■  Noa coal Uad 01745.

land offict atapartmeat of tha Interior. U S. I 
t Sumner, N.M. Oct. 29. 1911 
ot.ee is hereby given that Herat

Fort
Notice la htrebv gfvsa that Harvay E. Dutton 

of Dors. Nan Mexico, who, on Nov 2Y. 1907. 
made homestead entry No. 04245, for uortbwsat 
ftuartar section 2. township 5 south, range 34 
east. N.M.P M.. has bled notice of intention to 
««sks live year proof, to establish claim Is the 
toad shove described, before J. C. comptoa. 
probate judge Kooeeralt county, at his office at 
Port ales. N. M.. oa tAe 4th day of January. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Albert J. Burkett, of Miaco. N. M.; Jesse M. 

McCormack, of Dora. N. M.. Thomas I. Park, af 
Dors. N. M.; Samuel Duaklebargsr. of Cromer. 
S. M. ,  C. C. Henry. Register.

INaglr* far 1‘ uMlruliiin.
item coal land 01977 04413 

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumaar. N. M.. October 39. 1912.

Notice is barebv given that Jsroms C Benge, 
of LyUat, N. X ,  who. on Fehr— ky I. 190*. 
made orig’ l homestead entry No.04977.lor north 
east quarter section M, township I south, 
range 19 oast, aad on May 17, 1«M. mad* ad 
dittos al homestead an try No. 06413. for south
east quarter ssciion*}!. towaahip 1 south, 
range »  aaat, N. M.P M.. has hied aotica of in- 
taafioa to make three year piooi. to establish 
claim to I be laod above described be
'ore W.E.I tede y. 0. S. commissioner, ia hU 
office ia Fortaks N. M.. oa tha 4th day of Jaa 
nary. 1913.

Claimant names as wit Besses:
Lcgraad P. Morgan. William F. Callup. John 

T. Murphy. Joha
i

r. Tu roar, ail of Lykiaa, N. M. 
C C Usury. Register.

Satliy far Tnlillratlaa.
Non coal laud *4934

Department ot tha Interior. U, S. load office 
at Fort Samaor. N. X .  Oct. 12. 1912

Notice is hereby given that Andrew 2 Walters 
ot Garrison. N M .who oa January X  1900.made 
homestead entry Ho. 04934 for southwest quar
ter. saciioo .25 towaahip 5 south range 35 
east. N.M. P. M.. has bind aotica oi intention 
to make three year proof, to a states ah claim to 
the land above daaerthod. before J. M. Manes 
0. S. commissioner, at tea affica at Caaaay. 
N ̂ M.. oa the 3d day of Jaaaary, 19(2

/oa^J^ iarT ia  of Gomsoa. N. M.; Haace 
Arnold, of Garrison. N M. Joha Uaar, of Rich- 
lead. N. M , Hago Alexander, of Richland. N.M.

C. C. Henry.Register

Satire far Tablleallaa.
Non coal land 04925

Departa tai of the Interior. U. I .  land office 
at Port Sumaer. N. M.. Oct. 12 1912 

Notica ia hereby given that Robert S. Stewart.
N.. M. who. oa Jaa. 21. I9M. made 

5, lor northwest 
towaahip J south, range B  

east. N. M. P. M . baa Mad aotice of iateatioo to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to tha 
land above described before W. h LiOdeey. 
U. S. comniasioeer. al hia office at Portatoa. 
N. M. oa the 3d day of Jaaaarv. >912

novice is nereny gives I 
of Detubos, N.. M. who. < 
homestead entry. No. 
quarter, section 21. tows

Eli C. Cummings. Thomas 1. 
Bollinger Thomas H. Roiwaso
N. M c c Hi

Slocum. Joha H. 
i. all ol Delpbos.

\ultra far I'aM ira lin .
Non coal land ftlMI

Deparlmeal of tha Interior. U S. land office 
al Port Sumaar, N. M.. Nov 5. 1912 

Notecs is harsh) given that Arris E Atkiasnu. 
of Portales. N. m . who. —  Dec X  1905. made 
homestead sotry No OBI. 'or the northwest 
quarter, section 9. towaahip 3 south, -a—e 34 

N. M. P. M . has Mad notice of iateatioo io 
lablish Claim to
before W. E. 

■  U. S cosumiasioosr. al his office at 
Portales N. M . oa Ike ftth day of Jaaaary. I91X 

Claimant names as wltuesaas 
Wheeler A lav seder. Joaaihss p. Ford. 

Burnie M ScSumpen John R Saodefs. all Of 
Portatea. N X

C. t\ Heory. ID gitlar.

make hakl Are year proof, to i 
the land above described.

Satire far PaMiratlaa.
Noa coal land MJ99 fthSffi

Depart— at of the Intertar. U. S. Lead office 
at Fort Suaweer, N M . Nav. 2, 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Dave R. Sink. 
Jr„ of Beaaoa. N. M..wbo. on December 29.1 van. 
made homestead eatrv No ft13S9. for southeast 
quarter soctioa 27. towaahip I south range A  
aaat. N. M. F. M.. aad oa the 3*th of Jauo. 1999 
made additional entry No. W . lor souibweat 
quarter sactma B. towaabip I south, raags •  
east. New Mexico principal —  rsdiaa. has 
bled aotica of Inteutioa to — kc fsuaJ three 
year proof, to tatebisah rlanu l «  the laad above 
daaerthod. before J. c. comptoa. probate lodge 
Rov—  vefl coaaty. al bin office, at Portales.N M .

1913.oa tha 7th day of 
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Walker, of Upton. N M , David 

er. of Upton. N. M lames W. Farmer, of Ben 
sow. N M Alma M. Mathews, ot Bean— . N M.

C. C Henry. Register.

M. Walk

Satire far PiU ieilia*.
Nan coal lead ULW 07W 

Deparlmeal af the Interior U s laad office al 
Fart sumaar N M Nav. 5, 1912 ■

^Notice

■ ^ S S S ^ S K S
quarter section 1. township 5 south range 34 sent 
New Mexico prturlpal meridian, aad oa 
October Mth, 1199. made additional home 
stead entry N #. 07X0, I e r iu lkw ia l

Suarter.secUoa I towaahip 5 south.raage Meant 
MPM has bled notice of lutsatton lo make tmai

otice ia hereby gives that Albert J. Barkan. 
Miaco. N. M . who oa April 2th l«M  

la homestead entry No. *3131 for north weal 
tier section I. township 5 south raags 34 east

Satire for PaMientieii.
Nop coal laad B3B99

Department ol the Interior. U S laad office at 
Fort Sumaar. M M Nov. 12 I9t2 

Notire is hereby given that Charles M Carter 
of Dora. N M who oa March toth. MB4. mads 
homestead entry No *3009. for southwest 
qaartei section 15 township 4 south range .M 
cast NMPM has bled aotica of intention to make 
bant five year proof to establish claim to the 
laad above described before W.E. Liaiaay.U.S 
commissioner at his office at Portales. N M on 
Use 1st dav of Fab.. 1941 

claimant names aa witnesses 
Zesses Wilmoth, of Rogers. N. M. Joha Nally. 

of Mano. N. M.; Robert L Y  one hum. of Dora.N 
M . Wesley Murphy, of Dora. N. M.

c. c. Henry, eegister

Sa fir e  far Pn h lira lioa .
Noa coal Uad ttff6~ft73D?

Depart— at af Ike Interior. U.S. tend office at 
Fort Sumaar. N. M.. Nov. 12 1912 

Malice k  hereby given that SaUie A. Nash, of 
Portatea. N. M . who. on May ISlb. 19*2. made 
bo meat end entry Mo E M  for the northwest 
quarter southwest quarter, a— th half north west 
qwarfiT- aad northwest qaarter northwest qnar 
tar section 1.1. lowaahip I soath. range 34 eaat.N
M. F .X . aad aa <Vl 72th. 1909 made additional 
k a n l r t f  entry No. 97392. far southwest quar
ter section 12. lowaahip I sooth, range 34 east.
N. M. F. M.. baa A'ad notice of intention to 

oa original, final three 
to aaiatekh claim to

_______________ M aw  W.E. Liadsiy.
it. %. commmsioaer . at hie office at Fortaks. N. 
M „ —  the (at day ot Fob.. 29U.

all of

Are year on original aad three year oa add it too i 
proof to establish ckim lo the laad above 
described before W E Liadaev U a cemmiamower 
at bk affice at Portak*. N M. —  the Mb day of 
Jaaaarv. 1913

claimant aamaa aa witeawses 
Robert L. Yoschum George W. McMahan. 

Everett O Shuler. Wesky Mnrphv. ail of Dora. 
N. M. C. C llenrv. Register

Yalirv far Tabllraliaa.
Non coil land 0M9S bad tnm 

Depart meat of the Interior. U.S. laad office at 
Fart Sumner. N M November 7. 1912 

Notice is hereby gives Ibal Joha E. Dana, 
a f Detphaa. I .  M . who oa February 34. 1909. 
made bo— stead entry No 96095. (or sootbwesi 
qaarter. section 2 township 3 south, range B  
aaat New Mexico principal meridian, aad 
oa December 11 1999. made additional home 
stead entry Na. 92393. for lots 3 aad 4 aad 
south hsM northwest quarter section 2 lows 
ship 3 south, range B  east. New Mexico prioc* 

N hat filed notice of fateirtion 
EMBMentebliah claim tc 
1 before W. E. Lindsey. 

U. S. commissioner at bis office at Fortaks. 
N. M oa the 7th day of January. 1912

snip jsoaia, range n  east, mu 
pal — ridian. has filed noli 
la make Anal 3 year proof, ta 1 
the land above described befoi

claimant names as witnesses
W e s HRobert A 

Wood. EU 
N. M

_ - . Thomas L. Slocum. Frank B 
C. Cummings, aH af Delpbos. 

C.C. H rnr y , Register.

C .C I

OFFICIAL
STATK OF NKW  MICXlOO, .

< ifttov of the
Hthte < orporation f'ommiaaion )

It i» herqby t-ertlfled, that the an- 
nexetl In a full, true am) ••omplete tr*n- 
aeript of the Amendment to Art.lele« of 
Incorporation of The American Hufar 
Manufacturinp A Keflninjr ( 'oni|uiny 
chafttriox name to The ronaoiidated 
Hugar Compaoir (No. 7IK»2) with the 
endorsement« t hereon, aa aam# appeara 
on file and of record in the office of t he 
Stale Corporation Commission.

In Testimony Whereof, thechairman 
and dark  of aaid Commiaaion base 
hereunto net their hands and all)tad 
tha »4>at of Mid Uommiaaioo, at tha oity

o^SantuF’n, au thia 'Hh day of Novem-

[ s k a IvI  * H v u h  H . W i l l i a m s .
Chairman.

Atteat: K u w i n F. COARD. Clerk.

STA TK O F  KANSAS, J A|1|<. %|. 
('ounty of Shawnee f “* Amdarit
Wp, the undersigned, president and 

secretary of The American Sugar Man
ufacturing A  lie  fining Company, a 
corporation organized a n d  existing 
under and by virtue of the laws of New 
Mexico, hereby certify that on (be 5th 
day of October, 1012. at a meeting of 
the board of directors of aaid company, 
held at l l »  office in Topeka. Kansas, at 
407 Mulvane Building In said city, the 
following resolution wa* offered and 
mliipiod:

"Keuolved that it is advisable 
and deulrabie to change the name 
of The Amerkstu Sugar .Manufac
turing A Refining Company, and 

“ He it further resolved that the 
name. The Cnnaolidaled Sugar 
Company, would be very suitable 
and this name be suggested and 
voted upon at a meeting of the 
stockholders of the company to be 
called for tVt. 21st, A. I)., 1W12, at 
the principal office of the company 
al Purtaiea, New Mexico, at the 
office of the agent in charge there
of, W. F. Faggard, on Main street 
in said city, and

“ He it further resolved that the 
secretary be and be Is hereby d i
rected to uotify each and every 
stockholder in writing t h a t  a 
special meeting of the stockholders 
of the company will be hehl at lu  
principal office at Portales, New 
Mexion, on the 21st day of October, 
1UI2, to act upon the above resolu
tion authoricing change of name of 
Tha American Sugar Manufactur
ing A  Refining Company to The 
Consolidated Sugar Company."
And we, the president and aecretary 

of the American Sugar Manufacturing 
A Refining Company, further certify 
that written notice of said moeting 
was duly mailed to each stockholder of 
said company, as by resolution pro
vided.

And that on the 21st day of Ociotier, 
11*12, at in o'clock a. in. of said day. 
said meeting was held at the office of 
the eomtiany on Main street in the city 
of Portales, New Mexico: W. F. Fag 
gard being agent in charge of aaid 
office, upon whom service against aaid 
corporation may lie aerved. A il the 
stock ho kiern of the company, having 
voting powers, were present In iterson 
or by proxy. Whereupon the follow
ing resolution was offered ami carried 
by unanimous vote, to-wit:

"H e it resolved, that it la advisa
ble and desirable lo change the 
name of thin corporation."

“ H ell further resolved that the 
name of The American Sugar Man 
ufacturing k Refining company be 
ami the same ia hereby changnl to 
The Consolidated Sugar - - i f  pen J "  

ll YIRPORATF. MKAIaj
And we further certify that the anal 

affixed hereto, bearing the inscription 
"The ( onaolldaled Sugar ooutpaay '' i« 
the cor|K*rmte am! ofllcial seal ado|>t«<l 
for the use of said com|>any.

Witoeaa our hands ami the corporate 
seal of The American Sugar Manula*-- 
turiog k Refining company, thin tilh 
day of November, A. ()., M*I2.

T he  A m erican  Set;ah M a n i ' fa c - 
t v r in u  a R e f in in g  Co m p a n y .

Amt tu W. Skin H. 
|it >B»n»baT K s k a l ) President.

Attest: A. IL (/3'lNToN, Secretary.

STATE OK KAUNAS, )
(H a RNKK tndMTY I "
We. Abram W . Smith aa |we«ident 

ami A. It. (Quinton a* secretary o f The 
American Hugar Manufacturing k R e
fining (VMii)iany. do solemnly swear that 
the foregoing certificate of amendment 
ol change nf name from The Amarit-an 
Sugar Manufacturing k Refining tx»m- 
pany to The ( nnaoiidaled Sugar com
pany recites the facta ami rtxndnci of 
the company in such change of name 
and such statement* are true

A bram  W. Sm it h , 
[iy ir f o k a TK s k a L] President.

Attest A H (JriNTON. Secretary 
Mutiorrihed anti sworn to before me 

this dtb day of November. 11)12, by 
Abram W . Smith as president and A 
H. (Juintoo as secretary of The Ameri
can Sugar Manufacturing A Refining 
company.
(n o t a r ia l  hf.a i.I L D  W. M o rs  Da y , 

Notary Public. Hhawnee on. Kaoaaa 
My commiaaion expires Nov. 12.1012.

8T A T K O F  KANHAS, i 
tqjunty of Shawnee t “  ' n,,lu' il
We, Abram W. Smith, president, 

ami A. B. ijuintoo, a^.-reiary of The 
American Sugar Manufacturing A lie 
fining nompany. respectively, do sol
emnly swear that at the meeting of 
said isun|ratty held on the 2lat day of 
October, It*12, at the office ot tne inn.* 
pany on Main street in the 5*ity of Por- 
talea. New Mexico, at which meeting 
a change of name of mid company to 
The C’ouuoHdatexI .Sugar company was 
voted upon, more than two-thirds in 
interest of each cIsm  of stockholders 
in aaid company ami t he assent of more 
than twtethinl* of all the stock bn Idee* 
in said tsimpany was given to such 
amendment

Ahram  W. Sm it h , 
(OORPORATF. MKAI-J Pranideot.

Atteat: A. B. <d*TlNTON, Secretary. 
Subra-rilied ami aworn to before me 

thin tith day of November, 10)2, by 
Abram W. Smith and A. 14. tjulaton, 
president anti secretary, reapetttlvely, 
of The American Sugar Manufacturing 
A Refining company.

Witness my hand and corporate aeal 
November tith. 1012.

L. I*. W. Mot.N Da y , Notary Public, 
Shawnee on., Kansas. 

(N O TA R IA L  SE AL )
tXMnmiasion expires Nov. 12, 1012.
KN lHtRSF.lt. No. T.m. nor. Rac’d. 

Vol. •, Page 101. Amendment ui Ar- 
licleM of Incorporation nf The Americau 
Sugar Manufacturing A Refining nom- 
pany changing name to The oousoli- 
datad Hugar nomnany. J

Filed In office o f Slate L orporation 
Commiaaion. November », 15*12; 0 a. m, 

E d w in  P. C o a r d , c le rk .

Oempared EDC toJJO.
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Every life has its December. Every man is look
ing forward to a comfortable old age; for when the 
STORMS OF ADVERSITY come, we wish to feel 
that we are in, out of trouble. Old age must come, 
and old age with adversity is a very DISMAL PROS
PECT for anyone. If you want to be comfortably 
cared for when you grow old, begin caring for your
self now. Start a bank account with us NOW.

%

- Do YOUR banking with (JS

The F irst National Bank
o f Portales, New Mexico

i

t '

In tha ItUlrict 
< ourl of 

No. Sjii
Roouavalt coun
ty, Now Mexico.

I Ottilia K oliart von,
plaintiff,

Vff.
John II. Rolieilaon. 

defondaut.
NOTH'fe OK sr|T.

To John II. Rohcrtaimdefabditnt tu tha 
sluive autitlail t-auaa:

You will taka notice that a anil has 
bean ft led againot you In tha diatrict 
court of t)i# fifth judicial diatrict of 
New Mexico, in ami for Rmmevell 
county, wherein Douina Rniiertuoti ia 
the piaititiff ami you. lha aaid John II. 
Rotiartqoii, are ilafeudani, aaid cau*e 
Iteiug iiuiuitarad n.'ni u|ion tiin civil 
docket of the uaid court.

T)»a general obja«-l* art* a* follow*: 
The plaintiff who is the wife of the de
fendant. alleges in her cnm|ilaint that 
the defendant ha*, without cause or 
excuse, alrandoued the plaintiff ami 
left her without any means nf sti|»|iort' 
and the plaintiff asks that the i<ourt 
or I aside aa her separate properly, all 
the Interest, right and title of tbe de
fendant in and to the southeast qaarter 
of section twenty-seven, in township 
lour, south of range thirty-five east of 
N .M . I*. M.. In I loose veil county, New 
Mexico, for coat* of suit, a reasonable 
attorney's fee ajii for geueral relief.

You are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance ia said 
cause, on or liefore the 2<lth day of 
Decemlier. HM2. jiHlguu-ni by default 
will be taken agaiuut you ami the 
plaintiff will xiqilv to the court for the 
relief demanded in the tsimpiaint.

G. I., ileese is attorney for the plain
tiff amt his |»»»toffice address is Por
tales. New Mexu-o.

Wilneaa the Honorable John T. Mc
Clure, jtadge nf said co’.rt and the seal 
thereof, this the tth day of November, 
IWI2 C. P. MlTCHRLL, CW il.
[seal] Ity H. A. Mohkisun , Deputy.

Nialiee for Pahllraliaa.
Noa roa> land 94121 >

Depart ratal of tha lolarior U a laod office at 
Fort Sumaer. N M October X  I9U 

Notice k barebv gives that l.a» Waikar. lor 
the heir-, of Cyrua D Waikar decaaaed. 
o t  Uploa. N X  v h o  o B Ma, 31. I9S7. 
mads ho— stead eatry No 94321 for aoulh 
hall aouthwaal quarter aad aoulh ball aoulh 
eaal quarter aecltoa Xlowaabip I aoulh.raaga 31 
vaal.NMPM ha* ftlad raffles ot mleuiioa lo make 
final hire r* »r  prool lo eetebiiah .lata lo the 
laod above described before I. C. Csraplau. 
probate Judge RooitveN coualv. ia Im* oflrfa at 
Portatea. N. M . oa Ibe Ub day of Jaaaary. 1913 

claimant aamaa aa wltaeaee*
Dave R. Siah. af Beaaoa. N. M Ctaraace 

Greatbouae. of Uptoo. N. X.. Joha H Kamaga 
of Uploo. N M-. Jamea W. farmer, ol Beaaoa. 
N X. c. c. usury eegiater

Nat ire far I'sbllratlo*.
Non cant kad 9M66

Departmenl of fhc Interior. U. I .  laad office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Oct. X  1912 

Notice ta herebv gives that Wilke Leahy. 
ot Delphoa. N. X.. who. on Nav 22 tsna. made

11

bomealvad entry No 91066 (or southueal quarter 
aectioa IS lowaahip J couth taage M east, J
New Me a ico principal mend—  has Iked ’
notice of mleslioB lo make three year proof, 
to eats Wish claim ta the laad ah a v i da 
scribed, before 39. K. Liodaey. (J. I .  commta 
iiouar al hn office at Fortaks. N M. an 
the 64b dav ol January. 191.1 

Claims al name* aa wilaaaaes.
George W. Katie. Eli C. Cummiuga. Carl H.

Graf. Hobart M Warren, all at Delphoa N. M.
c c Henry. Register

Nat ico for raMlratlnn.
Non raal kad *1695

Department of Ibe I ale nor u S l n X L _  
al Fort 5ameer F M Sept 17 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Freak D. Gailo-

11

I

above described belorvW, I .  Ll adtet. U.S I B  
imsatouer m bia office at For tale* N M ae 
the mb dav ol December 1912 

t iaimext names aa wilueaaea:
Iada Hamphrev. Joba B Onver.

Stinnett. WiUiam H Aaderaoa, i 
N. M. C. C. Hi

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming- Licensed Kmbalmer.

Iowa Grown Irish Potatoes
•<r

-BEST ON EARTH-

We still have a few of theme White Triumph, 
Iowa Grown Irifth Potatoes that we are Helling at 
2 centn per pound. Thone who have bought nay 
that they are far superior to anything ever before 
brought to thin market. Try a sack and you will 
want another.

r < i

L. W. FISCUS
Manager Vaughn Auto-Transportation Co.

, j.■ . r
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Hot drinks o f all kinds at C.„ 

M. Dobbs’ .
Don’t put it o f f-g e t  that coat 

at Joyce-Pruit’s.
Wanted—A cow to milk for its 

feed. Leave word here.

For all kinds of hot drinks go 
to Dobbs’ confectionery.

F. & D. stands for something 
good. —Dan W. Vinson.

Second-hand school b o ok s  
bought and sold. —Dobbs.

The Times office will pay the 
cash for ctauu-srtiite rags.

Big line o f art squares just re
ceived at Neer’s furniture store.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get one at Neer’s.

Bargains in art squares-just 
received —Neer’s furniture store.

Have your suit cleaned and 
pressed at Fred Crosby’s barber 
shop.

For Sale A few full blood 
8hort Horn Bulls, inquire at this 
office.

AH kinds of Christmas goods 
for the children, at Neer’s drug 
store.

See Kimmons A VanWinkle for 
paints and oils, the best on the 
market.

Coats for ladies, misses, and 
children; big line at Joyce-Pruit 
company’s.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
Zinn, or leave orders at Neer's 
drug store.

Now is the time, Joyce-Pruit’s 
the place, for ladies’, misses’, 
and children’s coats.

Hungry men are always wel
come at Ad Saylor’s restaurant, 
U. N. Hall’s pool room.

Toilet cream, made and guar
anteed to cure chaffed hands and 
face. Neer’s drug store.

We have a complete line of 
Christmas goods. Call and i 
them at Neer’s drug store.

For Sa l e : Lot 9 of block 9, 
East Portales. Price $75.00.
• C. C. Co w a n , Concan. Tex.

THRESHING -  We will- do 
your threshing for 34c and 64c 
per bushel. —Wiley & Hastings

TO T R A D E -A  thirty-five cal 
iber Remington automatic rifle 
for a good milch cow. —Milton 
Brown.

For Sale or Trade—A good 
gentle horse. Will trade for 
good c o w ,  —Martin & Bali 
Realty company.

We have just received a com
plete line o f toys and other Xmas 
goods. Come early and get your 
choice. Neer’s drug store.

Langton Dota

THE < 
i d/ar

THE OLD HYMN 
I !uv* those dear old fashioned hvmuH 

that Moilier used to elng.
A tida of tender memories to which 

my heart doth cling 
SweeiM p’er my aoul in wave# of lovd 

where’er I sing or bear 
Those sweet #ol<l fashioned melodies to 

Mother’* heart SO dear.

Ofttimee wh'en Borrow ^eart me down 
beneath ita heavy load 

And rooks ami thorns beset my way 
upoo'lite’s weary road,

’Tis then I rite oo wins* of faith, to 
Jestin' hand I hllng 

And tins the Savior’s dying love which 
Mother used to aing.

I often hear the same okl words, but 
set to music new.

Of coarse the meaaaire is the same and 
ring* out just aa true,

But there’s a cord within my heart 
that throbbing all in vain 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
lose all their guilty slain.

1 know it ’s old nod out of date, a charge 
to keep I have,

A never dying aoul to save nod fit it for 
the sky.

ofilim es the wonts I do not know but 
in my heart will ring 

Some dear old hymn of years ago, which 
Mother used to aing.

I can not stand where Moses stood and 
view the landscape o'er,

Hut 1 expect to meet, her there on 
canton happy shore,

And other dear onea^with her too, I 
w ill meet them bye aod bye.

When I can read* my titles d eer  to 
maoslon in I he sky.

Sometimes I seem to hear her sing 
when sorrow comes to me.

Must Jesus beer the cross alone and all 
lb * woJld*go free?

And then It seems a gentle breath aa 
from an angel wing, 

i Mines o ’er ms with that dear old hymn 
my mother uaed to slog.

T. C. Martin and W. L. George 
went to Melrose.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moss visi
ted at J. W. Crenshaw’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Douglass 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Montgom
ery Sunday afternoon.
\ Jeff Keeter and his mother 
have gone to Portales this week 
to visit her son, Elbert Keeter.

Mrs. freeman and three little 
children, from Portales, came up 
on the mail hack Monday with 
John W. George to visit her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Montgomery.

Miss Ethel Keeter has returned 
home from Canyon City, Texas, 
where she has been attending 
the State Normal school. We 
are glad to have Miss Ethel back 
with us. _

Bmthtl Budget

Roy Wheeler is working in the 
machine shops st Clovis now.

Frank Butler has moved his
For Sale—Jersey cow. about fam ily to Clovis, where he is en-

-Sfi
in Texas, but ahe surprised her 
many friends by coming back a 
happy bride. They will make 
their future home in Texas. May 
happiness e v e r  attend them 
along the pathway of life,

George Smith and Flue Ander 
son returned last week from a 
several-days hunting trip i n 
western Texas. They rteport a 
great time. They went in an 
auto and were accompanied by 
two or three parties from Por
tales. W e learn that George 
spent one or two days killing 
snakes, or thought he was, which 
looks just a little suspicious. He 
should have been required to 
produce the scalps.

— — —...— — — 'M

Floyd
Health is good in Floyd;s
W. G. Bussey went to Portales 

last Sunday.
Well the Thanksgiving dinner 

was turkeys and everybody en
joyed themselves.

J. A. Taylor is at home again. 
John is all smiles now. He aims 
to make his proof the first of the 
year.

Miss Ella Gook and sister. Miss 
Lanid, were in Floyd last week 
visiting their brother, Devine 
Cook.

Louis Deatharage p a s te d  
through Floyd Friday enroute* to 
Painter, where he lives with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. L  
Deatherage.

Mrs. A. N. Freeman, of Por
tales, paased through. Floyd Sun 
day enroute home. She has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Montgomery, at Lang
ton, a week or so.

W. B. Bardan and W. G. Bus
sey has come in home with their 
broom corn outfit. They say 
that it.ia all headed but is not 
worth anything. W. G. B. was 
beard to say that he wished that 
they could have seeded all winter 
in the Upton neighborhood.

Mr. Cook has a nice bunch of 
Jerseys and iaTselling cream. 
Now aa this is leap year and is 
almost gone, if some young lady 
does not come along soon we are 
afraid he will have to wait an
other four years Say. girls, 
dm 't be bashful and afraid but 
what he will make a living for 
you.
'  Mr. Cook is one of Floyd’s 

highly respected bachelors and 
was heard to say he knew a man 
that had two cowsT that were 
supporting him. One o f  his 
heighbors said: ’ Devine, that’s 
nothing. I got one woman that 
has been supporting me eighteen 
years.”  Devine almost lost his 
breath. With a little water in 
his face he was saved.

seven years old. fresh. $45,00 if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
two and one half miles southwest 
o f Portales.

For sale or exchange for a 
good mare oolt, one good, young 
Jersey cow, practically fresh 
and good milk and butter cow. 
-C . W. CarrpU.

T A N N IN G - I f  you want your 
cow, horse or dog hides tanned, 
either for leather or run, for 
particulars see or write Will A. 
Palmer, A Hie, New Mexico, 36 
miles south. 31-4tp

For Sale—My five-acre hand
somely improved home, $5000,00. 
Also five-roomed house clos^ in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city wster, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
Oct 30. John R. Hopper.

John Alberts, of Port Arthur, 
Texas, arrived last week and 
will make Portales his home. 
Mr. Alberts is one of the former 
agents of the New  State Land 
and Development company, of 
this place, and he says that the 
truth has never half been told 
about this country; that every* 
thing is ‘ much better than he 
ever imagined it to be.

gaged with the Santa Fe rail 
road.

Prof. S. G. Bridges made a 
trip to his home in the south
ern part, the lattter end of last 
week.

Charles Anderson returned a 
few days ago Trom Texas, where 
he has been fork ing for several 
weeks. %

Miss Jessie Farnham went to 
Midway, near Texico, Sunday, 
*here rite will teach school dur
ing the next five or six months.

T. M. Smith, county and dis
trict clerk o f Andrews county. 
Texas, spent a few days here 
visiting relatives and ok) fajnil- 
iar scenes.

William Schweikhard, who has 
been down in Hall county, Texas, 
picking cotton for some time  ̂
returned home last Thursday 
and has entered our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rash, o f Dick
ers county, Texas, spent a few 
days here visiting relatives, re
turning home the first o f last 
week. Mrs. Rash was Miss Fan
nie Anderson when she left here 
a few weeks ago to visit relatives

Longe Itmme.
John Vernon left last week for

Oregon.
There was singing at T. H. 

Longs’ Sunday night

T. H. Long made a business 
trip to Portales this week.

Miss Una White spent Sunday 
afternoon w i t h  Miss Esther 
Mam.

Jesse H. Wheelis left for the 
southern part of Texas last Mon
day morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mullins, Tuesday night s boun
cing baby girl.

Several young people spent 
Sunday at the home of T. H. 
Long. They all report a fine 
thne.

Mr. Acre, of Elida, was the

oi of Ly hint
By Ki»| Oerfrgs.

I f  Democracy con tempi 
rule of the majority, a ci 
glance at the election returna re
minds us that we have small 
right to boasOhat much admired 
though little practiced “ popular”

' government The election o f a 
president by aometeing like a 
million less than half the votes 
cast about 28 per cent of the 
population enjoying the electine 
franchise savors but little of the 
system Mr. Peficles evolved. 
Never has a president received 
as many electoral votes as will 
Woodrow Wilson; only once hap 
the successful candidate’s* plu- 
rolity been so large—Roosevelt 
exceeding in 1904 with 2,641.291 
overJParker-and not since Lin
coln’s'first election has one re
ceived so small a percentage of 
the total vote. Estimating that 
fifteen and a half millions will 
approximate the final count, Wil
son got? About 41J per cent, or 
(*476,601 popular ballots, accord
ing to'the latest figures] obtain
able. while Lincoln only received 
41 per cent of the votes in the 
election o f 1860. Of the presi
dents elected since 1824, the 
earliest date at which any trust
worthy compilation of the popu
lar vote is]possible, twelve re
ceived a majority, seven got a 
plurality, and Hayes fell short of 
Tilden’s count by 250.935 and 
Harrison lacked 98.017learning 
up with'Cleveland. In the first 
election mentioned above, Jack 
son received a plurality of both 
the popular and electoral vote, 
but not having a majority o f the 
latter, the selection of a presi 
dent devolved upon the house of 
congress/which body chose, Mr. 
Adams, the ntxtJiighest man in 
the electoral count. TThen. too.
1* wonder if those eminently con
scientious politicians who prate 
glowingly of such things as.’ the 
improved and extended trans
portation Ta n d communication 
possibilities, the bird men. the 
limited*, the automobiles, teleg
raphy, telephony. wireles. 'with 
the consequent vast diffusion of 
intimate knowledge of the affairs 
of government througe the news 
papers, magazines and books as 
warranting our ultimate readi
ness for the long longed-for be- 
oved true Democracy, find cause 
for rejoiej/^g in the comparison 
of the 67 per cent of the voting 
population that went to the polls 
on the fifth instant, with the 79 
per cent that voted in 1896.

There is some speculation with 
regard to the secret correspond
ence that is undoubtedly going 
on between the different .em
bassies o f4the major Nations con
cerning the disturbance of the 
balance of power caused by the 
certain, fall o f the little indepen
dency which has recently played 
so conspicuous a * Dart; in the 
world s politics, iln-as-much as 
the law o f nations? has ]not yet 
been codified and as the Hague 
conference is s too popular place 
to divide such a prixe booty, it 
remains the customary duty of 
the great powers to 'agree upon 
who shall have* this, who appro
priate this, who. the other and 
so on, through either their for
eign ministers or special plen- 
i patentiaries. The general trend 
of conversation of the citizens, 
though, since they are to lose 
their individually, is to an indif
ferent resignation to whatever 
may transpire.

The bachelors o f the province 
are hereby called to turn out en- 
masse at the compartments of 
Count Fleecem Tuesday, the 10th, 
to consider ways and means to

/ i ,  •

|

-
• U-M-C Cute «  iht IR e v o l v e r  Th* R«nringm> U-M-C Cute * tl» lU.SWii Muck.

a n d  P i s t o l  C a r t r i d g e s
The red hull brand is chosen by the majority of revolver end 

pistol experts became they know that -  >
the ignition is prompt, uniform and sore, 
the aocaracy is Auarantced by records 

Wertd's laduoi Fifty-Ste* Piutol Ruem J held by Ccorfu A n fa rm i. h w «  M n  W
Mn, IJ , Indoor I wuaSr-Fitc bhoi I’,Mol KrcorJ b*lj t»y Uwr|> Arm.uaaS,
W.,rtd'» Rncm y.piw  Shot Hsnid Fir* RrcorJ held by A. 1*. Lea*, seors S*S as 7JS 
World's Outdoor FuakSt Savoltcr Record bald by A. P.
I ana. score dll cs W .  ,
World's Grand \**>o*utc Indit .dual Record Held by A . P.
Lana, aenru I2W.
Wortd's^Milu.iry Kacord bald by Samuel Pctcrsaa. scare-

all made with Rm m ington-UM C  ammunition 
P t m i n g i o n  U M C  -tb s  naif act *boatin< combination

Metallic Cartridge Cn. 
a SanYstkCMt

U S
See us for Xmas Cards, Jewtlry, Hand Bags, all 

kinds of Notions, Dolls, Books, Children's Suits, and 

many things we can't mention for lack of space.

THE RACKET STORE
MILLER fr I UIKART BUILDING X  X TERMS CASH

surplus broom com. The ma
jority of planters o f this product 
made enough, and more, to do 
them, while all made enough to 
make out on. One trouble with 
the sale of this article is the pre- 
jiondersnce of the lutchelor pop
ulation o f this country. Among 
his other noted economies in 
housekeeping, the bachelor was 
never known to weer out a 
broom.

prmirie keep John McMahan busy 
turning his houses back.

Jerome C. Benge has charge 
o f the Central poet office in. the 
absence o f the Prince.

WASHINGTON E. LINDSEY
Attorney ht Ldw. United 8t*t*s 
( 'ommiaeiooi-r Portales, N. X.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

DR. L. R. HOUGH,
Dentist. Crown end flrid fe Work 

Specialty,T h e  government inspector, 
from Fort Sumner, was in these , „
parts last week doing business Oh** Up Si am m Ree* Building
with the delinquents. A ll who _ _ _ _ _ _  . .
had the pleasure o f talking with GEORGE L. REESE,
the inspector speak very highly Attorney at u «  Next door to

of him and wish him much sue- t °mc* ’ ___
cess in his undertakings. - ^  Sssira h^Rsii^mu1J111 e

guest of Mr. T. H. Brooks and protect our fair maidens against 
family Thursday and Thursday J the ravaging* of undesirable 
night.

Rev. Maxwell, of Roger*, filled 
his regular appointment at Longs 
Sunday. There was a good at
tendance. )

“ Celeba Jean. M

malefactors o f neighboring com
munities. Let a l l  unmarried' 
men interested-and all should 
be interested- respond.

Mr. Bussey, of Floyd, was in 
our country last week baling the

A few months ago it was ex
pected there would be quite as 
exodus o f bachelors from tins 
section, but current rumors in
form us that there is getting to 
be so many “ widows”  left in the 
country that said single men are 
loath to disperse.

George Buchanan, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Buchanan, 
returned last week from Chicks 
sha, Oklahoma, where he ha* 
been attending school. George 
entered the Pearson Valley Acad
emy Monday: >

One reason why we all think 
so many o f us want to do the
thing we are least fitted for is j 
because most o f us are so goll- j 
founded inadequately qualified! 
to do anything.

Miss Angie Livingston, of Por- j 
tales, while enroute to Dereno to j 
take up her school, stopped overj 
Saturday with Mrs. John W. Mc-j 
Mahan.

The Prince made a business 
trip to town this week. H.R.H. 
does not make these trips now 
as frequent as in former days.

T h e s e  somewhat ungentle 
sephyrs that waft across the

E  T. DUNAWAY, M. D.
Phyaii-inn end Suw on. Telephone 
No. I. Jtesidem-e Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drag Store

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

/ I ’hone «7 .‘-ring*

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

THAT LITTLE 
GIRL OF YOURS

She'll noon be having 
her hair “done-up” and 
too. she will be out
growing h e r  childish 
ways—and you haven’t 
had her picture taken 
since she was in loni 
dresses. You don’t ex
actly want to keep her 
as she is, hut you do 
want to keep the mem
ory. Secure the shadow 
ere the image fade*.
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W o m a n ’s  C lu b  N o te s
I lb«Ml i>«p»r (m*nt)

THE ANNUAL RECEPTION 

The society event of the season 
was the annual reception o f the 
Woman’s club, Tuesday, Novem
ber 26th, when the true spirit of
the club manifested itself in the 
greeting it extended to the many

f *

EVANGELIST ERNEST HOUSE
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friends who gathered to do honor 
to this famous band o f women. 
Portales’ fairest daughters and 
bravest sons met in happy soci
ability, and from the first warm 
hand clasp 'o f welcome to the 
last cheerful goodnight, all was 
bright and joyous, anticipating 
the spirit o f peace and goodwill 
approaching in the Christmas 
season. The Commercial Club 
rooms were beautifully and ap
propriately decorated, ferns and 
palms mipgling with'the autum
nal colors, red and yellow. The 
president o f the club, Mrs. Sam 
J. Nixon, was assisted by the 
club officers, heads "of depart
ments and standing committees 
in receiving the guests.

In Mrs. W. O. Oldham’s hap
piest strain she welcomed the 
friends o f the club, giving a 
brief resume o f the #ork done by 
the club!during'the'ten years of 
its existence. 1  Captain Molinari 
responded to this address, sup
plementing, his speech,'as usual, 
with bright and witty illustra
tions, truly applicable to the oc
casion. Mr. iW.|E. Lindsey fol
lowed the mayor, endeavoring, 
chiefiy it seemed.’ by evasion, to 
point out someofiPortales’ needs 
etc., but was f promptly a n d  
properly; convinced by loud ac
clamation from the guests that 
Portales is indeedr*ll*righL

The dub is indebted to the 
band for excellent music fur
nished throughout the Evening, 
and appreciates ".the presence of 
the members on this occasion.

Light refreshments of cake, 
cocoa and coffee were served, 
and hand painted autumn leaves 
were given as favors.

Among the strangers present 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stout. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown. Dr. and Mrs.Bailey, 
Misses Allen and Miss Egon.

lem, Mrs. Nixon;- Food 
pies. Dietary Standards, Mrs. 
McDonald; Cereals and Their 
Products, Fruits, Nuts, Mrs. 
Sledge. lecture: "Relation o f 
Godd Teeth to Good Health, ”  Dr. 
Hough. Meeting will be opened 
promptly at three o’clock.

The members of the Civic de
partment o f the Woman’s club 
will meet on Monday next, De
cember 9, 1912, from 3 to 4 p.m. 
at Mrs. Seay’s millinery parlor. 
All members are urgently re
quested to be present. "

There is no such thing as bad 
weather, only different kinds o f 
good weathpE — Ruskin.

Mrs. J. V. Baird, Pianist for the Revival Meeting in the Armory.

J. V. Baird, Musical Director and
Soloist in the House arid Baird 
Meeting in the Armory.

Revival Continues

The revival meeting conducted 
by Evangelist House and Baird 
in the Armory for the Central 
Christian church will continue 
over Sunday, l^arge crowds are 
attending these services nightly 
and more thpi the usual interest 
is shown by the community at 
large in the meeting. T h e  
special music under the direction 
o f J. V. Baird is receiving high 
praise on every hand and the 
sermons by Kev. House are com
manding serious consideration on

the part of the thinking people 
and holding the closest attention.

Rev. House has announced the 
following sermons for the week: 

Thursday night, "The Great 
Cloud of Witnesses.”

Friday night, "The Short Bed 
and Narrow Cover.”

Saturday night, "Weighed and 
Found Wanting.”

Sunday morning (11 a. m ), 
"W hat Is a Christian?”

Sunday at 3 p. m., "Popular 
Conceptions”  (being mainly the 
reading of letters written by lo
cal young people on their concep
tion o f a "Model”  of the oppo
site sex).

Sunday evening (7 p. m .)f 
"Change of Heart’ ’ (illustrated 
by chart).______________

11m Woman’* Republic Club.
. The woman*8 republic held a 

very interesting meeting Tues
day, st Mrs. Seay’s millinery 
parlor. The underlying princi
ples o f the U. S. constitution 
were very ably discussed by Miss 
Foglesong. Miss Foglesong is 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
subject and  being a natural 
gifted speaker, held her listeners 
in rapt attention throughout the 
entire time.

The civic lesson comes the first 
Tuesday o f each month and any
one is welcome to drop in and 
listen to these discussions at 4 
p. m. High school students are 
especially invited.

THE OPTIMIST
There was once a man who smiled 

Because the'day was.bright. 
Because he slept at night. 
Because God 'gave.him sight 

To gaze upon his child;
Because his little one 
(Valid leap and laugh and run. 
Because the distant’ sun 

Smiled on the earth, he smiled.

He smiled because the sky 
Was.high above ihis head. 
Because the.'rose was'red. 
Because the past was dead !

He never wondered why 
The I^ord !had blundered so 
That all things have to go 
The wrong way here below 

The overarching sky. •.

He toiled and: still was glad 
Because the'air'was'.free, 
Because he loved, and she 
That claimedlhis.love andjie 

Shared all the joys'they had ! 
Because the grasses grew, 
Because thejweet winds blew, 
Because that he could hew 

And hammer, he was'glad.

Because he lived he smiled,
And did not look ahead 
With’bitterneaSlor dread.
But nightly sought his bed 

As calmly as a child.
And^people called him'mad 
For being alwars glad 
With such4things aslhe had, 

And shook their headsandsmiled.
— Exchange.

Notice Non-Residents

We make a specialty of han
dling non-resident lands. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, listthem 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We have sev- 

i eral buyers right now if we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.
N e w  S t a t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  Co.

Dan W. Vinson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Woman’s club will meet 

in regular session Wednesday, 
December 11th. A business ses
sion will be held from 3 to 3:30,
after which'a program will;,be
rendered by Home Economics 
department Subjects: Gen 
eral Statement o f the Food Prob-

Te Automobile Owaers
The closing down of the irri

gation plant f o r  t h e  winter 
months does not, in any manner, 
interfere with the auto and gas
oline engine repairing w o r k  
which is a part of their business. 
They have the same corps of 
careful and efficient mechanics 
and your work will receieve 
their prompt and beat attention.

' n: ■ ■

%
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A llie Axiumt
We are all here -nobody hurt 

or hungry —the fact is we are 
the best pleased people we have 
been able to find in New Mexico. 
Some of our most enterprising 
farmers are done heading maize. 
Botler Brothers have harvests 
96 loads o f maize and have their 
corn to gather yet; Kidd Bros*r 
87 loads; D. C. Crane, 85 loads 
o f maize and will have at least 
600 bushels o f corn and some 
good com raisers say he will 
make 900 bushels. Quite a few 
have done as well as these men
tioned. Some of you folks call 
us "old sand Uppers”  hut we get 
there with the goods at the end 
o f the year. Anyhow, if you 
have made and harvested a bet
ter crop than we have this year, 
you certainly have found the 
"fritter tree and honey pond.”

J. A. Dunn and W. P. Dean, 
o f Dunn, Scurry county, Texas, 
are here visiting and through 
their generosity have promised 
to keep the prairie-chickens off 
o f some o f the neighbors’ feed 
stacks. Mr. Editor, will you 
please print the game law in re
gard to killing prairie chickens. 
Some of the fields next to the 
sand hills are literally alive with 
them. Several wagon loads of 
maize have been destroyed by 
them. Law or no law, would 
you have a few chickens to eat. ^

The selling of cream is attract
ing some of our best farmers. 
W. E. Elder is selling cream 
twice a week. He has a Shar
pies cream separator and it is 
doing good work. I f  Mr. Deen, 
o f the Joyce-Pruit company, can 
get us good cows at a reasonable 
price, we will give them good at
tention. plenty of feed and get 
all o f their milk. The right kind 
o f proposition will work, for 
there is several men here that 
will take at least 10.head each.

Rev. Geo. Kidd and wife are 
back home again from the holi
ness assembly which met at 
Hamlin, Texas. Jit says we are 
in better shape than any country 
through which he passed.

School has started again with 
Miss Nora Keller as teacheh We 
predict a good school as Miss 
Keller has a good record as a 
teacher.

I will come again next week 
if  welcome. Uncle Josh.

----------------------------— ----- »

^ATRONS of the telephone have just begun to 
realize the vast amount of walking and 
worry they avoid by reason of “Central” al

ways being ready to put them in actual communi
cation with the person saught. This is just as true 
of patrons of the Long Distance telephone as it 
is of the local subscribers. A  A

GET THE HABIT

THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY

pro<
acri]

V A U G H A N
Auto-Transportation Company

Beginning with the first of December we will carry a 
complete line of Casings and Inner Tubes for Auto* 
mobiles, they will be the.Michilin than which there 
is no better*on the’ market. They will come in sizes 
ranging from 30x3 to 35x4. A  A

Also we will continue to carry gasoline and oils«. 
We have reduced the price of batteries to 25 cents each.'

When you are in the market for the best there is in 
Automobile Values you should call at our garage. We 
can surely interest you. A  A  A

Bring your repairing to us. We are prepared to do 
all kinds of Auto and Gas Engine repair work. Ev. 
erything guaranteed. A  A  A  A

Yours for the best of everything,

VAUGHAN AUTO-TRANSPORTATION CO.
L  W. F1SCUS, Manager
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F I R E !
You should have protection from loss by fire. Old Line 
Companies only represented, and the best in the world. 
We want your business. ^ ^ C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building, Successors to A. G. Troutt. 
Telephone Noj Office 79. Residence 115.

“SHORTY’S” GARAGE
Will make your Livery drives or repair your Autos.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

H O W A R D  BLOCK Phone 18fi PORTALES, N. M.

}

i

F IR E  INSURANCE
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate pert of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

C. M. Lawrence, ofThawville, 
Illinois, was s Portales Valley 
visitor this week. Mr. Lawrence 
is an expert gasoline engine man 
and has been engaged in their 
sale for the past number of 
years He has visited the Buch
anan place and other irrigated 
farms in the valley and expresses 
himself as more than well pleased 
with what he has seen, and will, 
in all probability, invest in some 
of our shallow water lands

M O N U M E N T S
We ere Itesident Agepni of 
ihaHweetwaterMarhleWorke 
See u* for Itadffna end I'rlcet

H UM PH R EY & SLEDGE

Wasted.
Relinquishment in shallow water 

belt. Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co.

Da n  V in s o n .

i



M otirc fo r  Publication .
Nob coal land 03002-07153.

U .L lu d o l l< i> i

Mot Ire for Pablirotlo

Wssley K. Arral- 
March 9, 
0* 02, (or

."■T M

f

)aparlmital of IM  Interior, U S 
et Snmatr, N M. Sept 26, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that We 

Inge. of Floyd. N. M,, who, on 
I9u6. made bomeatoad entry No. 
southwest quarter eection 20,
1 couth. Rente 37 aaat. and oa October 
made additional bonieatcad entry No. 07ill. for 
Borthweet quarter Section 20. Townabip 
I couth, rang* 22 east. N.M.P.M. has filed notice 
oi intention to make five year oa original and 
three rear on additional proof, to *•- 

tabliah claim to the lead above dcecribed. 
before W. E Uadtey. U S. commieeioner, at hit 
office ia Portales. N. M. oa tha UKb dav ol 
December. 1911 

Ctaimaat s a n ii aa wltaoaaaai 
lamee E. Spear. Donald Griffith, Simon F 

Lao*. jsmet P. Naah. all ol Floyd. N. M.
C. H enry, Hep inter

S I

Not Ire for Puliliratloa.
Nob coal ‘*i~n 0697.

Departmeat oi the Interior, United Stales land 
oM*a,nt Fort Sumner, N. M.. Sept. 25. 1912.

Nonce is hereby given that Bertram A. Hvtsb 
ol Macy. New Mealco. who, on Nov. 7, 1' 
made homestead eatry No. 0*97, for tee 
southeast quarter section 20. township 2 south, 
range *  east N. M. principal mendiaa. has filed 
notice of intention lo make final three year 
proof, te establish claim to tka land shove d* 
scribed, before W. E. Lindsey, U, 8 . Com 
uuvMoner el Ms office at Portales. New 
Mexico, on the I9tb day of December. 1912.

Claim aa I a amts as wi tsetses:
, Oscar O. Ellen, Dean CoUiasworth, Andrew
M. Cotlinsworth, William F Shaw, ail of Macy,
N. M. c. c. Henry. Register.

Mol i f f  fur Publication.

Motif® for Publication.
Noa coal lead 02*05.

Department of the fntcrior, U. S. lend ofliof 
iskv »* Fort Sumner, N. M. Oct. 4. 1911 
mJ Notice is hereby given that Howard P. Kd 

moadt, of Portaloa. N. M who oo -January 
15th, I9U6. made horaeetead aatrv No. 02MB 
for northwest quarter, section 19. town
ship .1 south, range 25 east New Mrsi 
pal meridian, ham hied notice ot 
to mske final five year proof to 
claim In Ibc land above described, before 
Lindaev. U S. commissioner. at bie office, at 
Portalcs. N M. on the 261 h day ot Dec., 1912. 

claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Thompson, of Portalaa, N. M., Wil

liam F. Burney, of Mann, N. N., William L. 
Beavers, of Carter, N M., Fenton G. Edmonds, 
of Portalcs, N. M

C C Haary. Register

1  mag 
'  sad

Noa coai land 0.1127.
s Departmeat of the interior. U S. Land office 
al Fort Sumner, N. M Sept 25.1912.

Notice is hereby given that M.Harvey Harman 
of Minco. N.M., who on April 9. 1906. mad* 
homestead eatry No. 02137. for the southwest 
quarter, section 29, towuxbip 4 voutb. range .35 
cast N. M. P. Meridian, has hied notice of mien 
tioa to make five year proof, to astsbi .hclaim 
to the land above described, before W E. Liad- 
ney. U. S. Commissioner. al his office, at Por 
tales. N. M., oa the 10th day ot December 1911 

Claimant names as wilaeasas 
Earnest P. Shields. James A. Murphy, both ol 

Miaco. N. M.; William H. Crack, of Carter. N.M 
Ed Hudson, of Mloc«, N. M.

C. C. Meaty, Register.

M ®tta fur Publlratiuu.
Noa coal laad W ill

Departmeat of the Interior. U.S. laad office al 
Fort Samaer. N. M„ Sept M. 1912 

Notice in hereby givea that U Colemaa Mop 
la. Of Ml Vernon. N.M.. who. on Feb I* 1911. 

luesiead entry No. 09211. for tuts I and 2 
slh half northeast quarter section 

4 township 4 south. range 27 easl
N M P. M.. has bled aolice ol isteatioa 
fo make fine! Ibree year proof, to estahk* i 
claim to the laad above described, befovs J. C. 
comploa. probate fudge. Roosevelt coaaty al 
bis oUujc at Pol Ikies. New Mealco. oa tbe 
Mth day Jt December. IV12 

Claimant names as witaasaaat 
Chance H. Williaine. WiUtara T. Elrod. Georgs 

Albeit iamee W. Daaa. all of Ml. Vernon. N.M 
C. C. Ileary Register

----V ------- :----------------- * ■ ------
M a lta  fur I’ u b lta llo n .

Non coal land 07012
Department of tka Interior, U. S land office al 

Fort Samaer. N.M . Sept 24 1912 
Notice is hereby gieea that William Hassell, 

of Arch, N M , who. oa Sept 14. 1999. made 
homestead eatry Nn 07012. for north half 
northwest quarter sad west half northeast 
quarter section 24. township 2 soaih rsage 
b  eaeL N M. P. M .has bled aolice ot lalea 
•i«a lo make three year proof, to establish claim 
to the laad above deecnbed. before W E. Lind 
sey. U S. Commissioner al Era office, al Por 
lalaa..N. M.. oa the 14th day of December. 1911 

Claiaaaat names aa witnesses.
Haarv P Townsend, John W. Boalter. Brook 

FTiniia. Air red A. Boalter. all of Arch. N. M 
C. C. Heavy. Register.

Mwtirr fo r  ru U lira lU u .
-  Noa cast laad 85685

R the Interior U t land oit.ee 
at Fart Samaer. N M Sept. 24 1912 

Notice is hereby givea that John W. Buckaer 
of Arch. N M who oa Juno 11. HR, made home 
dead entry No BMt l ' »  aorthwvvt q-iarttr 
sec turn lU towaahip 2 sooth r sage 37 easl. New 
Mexico principal merwiiss has tiled notice of ia- 
leatooa to make three year nmol lo establish 
v iarm to the laad abac e described before W. E 
Lmdses. U- B. commissioner ia his office al 
Poytnlet. M. M . oa the Wk dav of Decemher.

Hi all. AlfredHeaey P . f  owavtnd
A Boulter. William H.Williams, aN d  Arcb.N M 

C. C. Henry Register

M a lta  fa r ru M kaH au .
Non ran! laad U72B1 *7904 

Departmeat of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. N.. Mar 2h. 1912.

Notice it hereby given that Ellen M. Avery 
abandoned wile of Edwin E. Avery, where 
shoots sa lsovs . of Richland New Menco. 
who. oa October 25th. 1909. made homestead 
eatry No.UTJRt, lor tbe northeast quarter section 
31. sad oa March 9th. I9W. made additional 
homestead eatry No 177**6 foe aoutheast quarter 
section M. township 5 soaih, range »  east. N 
M. principal meridian, has Mod notice of istea 
tioa to make final there year proof, to esfab 
I tab claim to the laad above described, before 

,  I. C Compton, probate jsdgr Roosevelt county 
4, at bksoffice al Portalaa. N M . oa tbe 3rd day of 

February. 1911 
Claimant oames as wilaeaaea 
W lilts Station Sharkey P. Chamblee gobs L. 

Swafford, ah Of Cromer. N. M. James H. Short 
ot Rich laad. N M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

M a lta  fu r P r M IcbH— k
Nott cOftl land 0h*M7 

' Departmeat of the Interior U S 
at Fort Samaer. N M sept 24. 1912

laad office

l

Notice ia hereby given that Henry P Tewasead 
oi Arch. N M who on September 13 I9R9 made 
additional homestead eatry Mo 86987. toe 
east half northeast quarter sac. 12 and east half 
southeast quarter section I towaahip 2 
south range 36 east N M P M has hied not..e 
of intent toe to make tmal three vaai proof to 
eghMUk fWm to tbe land above described 
before W. K. Lindaev, U S commitssoavr in bin 
office at Portales N M. oa tbe Iflh dav of 
SbcMRbUV. 1912. 

claimant names as witnesses!
John W. Buckner, William Hassell. Alesaader 

C. Westfall, all of Arch. N M„ James B. Craw 
Iqrd. of Eilaad. M. M. . . . .

C, ( . H en ry, H e fjU le r

M a lta  fo r l*uM lriiti«h .
Non coal land 03706-07363. 

Department of the Iate nor.U. S. land off.es al 
Fort bamaer. M. M.. Oct. 4. 1912.

Notice is hereby givea that Ella J.Kiaaolviag. 
of Lykiaa. N. M.. trhe.o" Nov tlth. 1906. made 
homestead eatry No. 92706. lor south east quar 
ter section M». towhnsip 1 sowth. rsngf 29 east, 
new Mexico principal mendiaa. and oa 
Decemher 7th. 19U9. made additional homestead 
eatry No. 07261, for northeast quarter section 
IA township I south, range 79 east, N. M. P M.. 
has hied aotic* of lulentioo b> make, five year 
oa original and three year oa additional, 
proof, to establish claim to the laud above de 
scribed, before JC  Compton probate Judge 

■  Roosevelt county, at bra office at Pbrtales N M 
oa the 19th 3*y of December, 1912,

Claimant names as witnesses 
James F. Garmaay. N. Estelle Cbrietiaa. John 

W. McMahan. Sterling B. Owen* all ol Lyklus, 
N.M. C. C. Htnry. Register

Non coal land IHttOh.NI
Departmeat of tbe ipcorior U. a. la 

at Fori Sumner. N M Oct. 29 1912 
Notice la.hereby given that Walker,

Of Uptoo N M w io oa June 19. 1907; 
made original homestead eatry No 04340, for 
northeast quarter section *  township 1 south, 
range 21 east, and on September 2. 1909, made 
additional homestead entry No. 06941, lor north 
half southeast quarter set lion 30. township 1 S.. 

11 easl. N.M. Principal Meridian, has filed 
intention to make Eva ye .r on original

range 31i 
notice ol i
t h r e e  y e a r  o a  additional p r o o f ,  
(o establish claim te tha land above described 
before J. C. Compton, probate judge. Koseeveft 
county, at his office at Portals*. N M oa the 
13th day of January. >913,

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Dave K. Sink, of Bentos, M. N.t Clareace 

Greathouse, ot Upton, N. M.: John H. Ramage. 
Of Upton. N. M.: James W. Farmer, of Boatoa, 
N M C. c. Henry. Register.

\ o t t a  fo r  Publication .
Non coal land 01010

a Department of the interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Oct. 4, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Harvey Robinson, 
of Kcdlske. N. who, oo Nosember 13, 190K. 
made homestead entry. No. 01910, for southeast 

. quarter oaction 32. townabip 3 south, range 34
2. 1909, made cast. N. M. P. M.. be* filed notice ot inteatlon lo 

make three year proof, to establish claim to tbe 
land above described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. 
S. commissioner, el his office at PortaJe*. N.M., 
oa tha tfauaty-fourth day of December, 1912. 

Claimant names as witaessna:
Elmar J. Cameron, of Mann. N. M., Arthur 

McFall. of Kedlak*. N . M.  William B. Searcy, 
of Rtdiake. N M , William H. Nickles. of Red 
[lake, N. M.

C C Henry. Register

k :

Molir® fo r  I ’ nMIrntlon.
Noa coal laad 05*. MUM 

Departmeat of the Interior U e lead office at 
roit snmner N M Sep. *1912.

Notire is hereby gives that Charfes T. Bailie, 
of Dora, N M who on September t. |90a. made 
homestead entry No OSJOfos voutbeasl quarts, 
southwest quarter, south hall southeast quarter 
and northwest quarter southeast quarter vketion 
32 township t south rsage 24 tael and on Aug 
15, 1910 made additional homestead entry No 
0823A lor east hall northeast quarter, southweel 
quarter northeast quarter aod northeast quarter 
southeast quarter ae< ticn 32 township 4 south 
range 34 east. New Mestco Principal me 
Hdiaa, has hied notice ot inteaiioa to mahe 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described beto.e W E under j  U a com 
miaatoaer al bis office at Portalea N M oa the 
12th day of December 1912 

claimant name* aa w.taoaaaai _  ' _
Robert L. Voachmn Tboma* *•

0. Shuler, Harrison H.Rowlaad.aU ot Dora.N.M,
H gfs:i

Mtiflr® fur Putilicatioii.
Noo coal land 02006.

Department ol the interior, U. S laad office af 
Foil Sumner. N M . Oct *. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Fenton G. Ed
mond*, of Portalcs. N. M. who. on Jan. 15. 1906. 
made homestead eatry No. 02*06, for southwest 
quarter section 19, township 3 south range 35 
east. New Maaico principal mtridiaa, 
has filed notice of intention to make five 
year proof to establish claim lo the laad above 
described before W. E. Lindsey, U.s. lo.nmis 
sioner.al his office af Portalcs. N M on the 24th 
day of December, 1912. 

claimaaf names as witnesses 
Jobs w. Tompson, of Portales. N. M..William 

L. Beavers, ol Carter. N. M-, William F. Bur 
ucy, of Mann, N. M . Howard P. Edmoads. of 
Portalea. N M. C. C. Ileary. Register

M o lta  fo r 1 ‘ u filiffilion .
Noa coal land 0442*

Departmeat of lb* Interior, U. S. Land office 
al Fort Sumner, M. M , Oct. 4. 1912 

Notice ia beiebv given that William R.Chsefier 
of Portales, N.M..who oa August 2V, 1907. made 
homeatead entry. No 0442N. for lot* 5. 6, 7 and B 
section 2 towaahip I south rsage 35 east New 
Meau-o Principal Mendiaa i t  i filed 
aotic* of lateatioa to make live year proof, to 
eatafiiiah claim to the land above described, be 
lore W. K. Lindsay. U. 9. commtssioaar. at hi* 
office al Portales. N. M. oa tha 23rd day of 
December. 1912.

Claimant names a* witnesses 
Monro* Hone*. Earl E. McCollum. Alvin L. 

Cheebcr. Jamas C. Hones, all of Portalea. 
N. M. C. C. Henry Register.

office

M u lta  fo r rub lira llu n .
Non coal land No 07107 

Department of the lifferior, U. S land 
al Fort Sumaer. N. Oct 4. 1912.

Notice ia hereby given that lames M. Norris, 
of Cromer, M. M.. who on October 4tb. 1909. 
mode homestead e n t r y .  No. 07107. fa r  
southeast q u a r t e r  •*. boa IS. township 5 
south, range M fast. N. M. P M.. has filed 
notice of iatentM® to make three year proof, lo 
retaMieh claim to lb* land above described, be 
fore J C. Comploa. probate judge. Roosevelt 
consty at his office at Portal**. N. M. oa Ih* 
M b day of December. I9t2.

CtaiMMl nim fi m  witMuMi 
Thomas I. Park, af Dora. N M Jets* M Me 

Corasack. of Dora. N M : Samuel Duakieburger 
of Cromer. N. M i William B LoMhridg*. of 
Cromer. N M. C C. Henry. Register

M a lta  for 1‘ RlflifMliMR.
Non cos) land R30LI

nepartmeal of the Interior. U. fi. land office al 
Fori Sumaer. N. M. Oct 4, 1912 

Notice i* hereby given that John H Odd. 
of Causey. N. M.. who aa January 23, 19*7 
mad* homeatead entry No. 03913. lor south 
west quarter section 24 township 5 south, raag* 
3* east. New Mexico principal mendiaa. 
has filed notice of mtaatlow to make five 
year pr oot to eetablwb claim to tSr laad above 
described, before W TE  Uadtfy. U. S com 
miaatooer at hit office at Portal**. N. M ac 
the 21*1 day of December. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses 
John D Wagner. Andrew J. Walter*. Me 

Ctellaa Hargsr. Arvil Barger, allot Causey.N M 
C c Henry Register

M a lta  fa r ra lfllm tlan .
Non coni laad 09224 

Department of the Inferior U 9 land office 
at Fort samaer N M October 4th. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah J. Gilbert. 
Widow Of William J Gilbert, deceased, of 
lane. N. M . who. on January 14. 1911, madv 
homestead entry No. 09224 far southweel
quarter, section 29 township 4 south raag* 17 
east New Mctico Principal Mendi 
tun hind antic* of isteattoa to *MM9 
three year proof to eetaMisS claim to the 
laad above devrr'.hed before J N Ms an  U S 
counioim er la his office at Causey. N M 
oa the 20th day of Decemher 1912 

Clemmal names as witneeaet 
Oliver N Gilbert Walter Hodge*. Melvia G. 

Gore. Jobs W Tyrve, all of lacr. N. M
c c Henry. Register

M o tta  fo r  PRblifMtloR.
Non cab! Ubfi (MIS. Q72S.S 

Department of the Interior U a laad office at 
Fort sumaer N M Oct. 4. M2 

Notice ra hereby givea that E. Andrew Gil
breath. af Itoags N M who oa Jane 10.1909 made 
homestead eatry No 0*615 for seat half north 
west quarter and tola I and 2 section M. 
township 5 south rang* 36 east N M.F.M 
April 26 1911 mad* additional homeatead entry 
No 07255 for aortheast quarter section 13. town 
ship 5 south range 25 east. New Mexico prta 
■ ‘ “  i. has filed ne M  M Metpaf meridian. notice of intention to

mahe three year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described hrlore W K Lindsey U i 
commissioner at hit office at Portales N M or 
Ih* 20th day of December I9IJ 

claimant names aa witnesses:
Thomas H. l ong, of Longs. N. M. Joseph B 

Whit*, of Longa. N. M., Henry H. TaMev. ot 
Garrison. N. M„ Joel J Garrison, of Garrison. 
N M c c Henrv Register

^ n t t a  fo r  P iiM Ifn lliiii.
Non coal land B U I 3*7275 

Department of tha Interior, U. S. land office al 
Fort Sumner, N. M., Oct. 4, 1912.

Notice it hereby given that Grover C. Burks, 
of Arch, N. M.. who. on May 22. 190*. mad* 
homestead entry, Ho. 0S5M for northeast 
quarter section IS. townabip 3 south, rang* .1* 
east. N*w Mexico prtneioal meridian, and 
on November I, 1909. mad* additional home 
tttad entry No. F7225. for aontheatt quarter

r tioa IS. township 3 south, range 36 east.
M P. M.. has filed notice of Intention lo 

makt three year proof, establish claim to 
the laad above described, before W.K Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, at hit office at Portales. 
N M . on the 2tst day of December, I9t2. 

Claimant same* aa witness**
William L. Rots. William H. Hensley. Lloyd 

I, Homey, Samuel D Burk*, all of Arch. N.M 
C. C. Ileary. Negister

M a lta  fa r  PH lillfR flan .
Non coal land 06505

Department of the Interior U S land office al 
Fort Snmner N M Oct 24, 1917 

Notice it hereby given that Martha Rogers, 
of Longs. N M who on May 74. 1909. mad* 
homestead entry No U6SU6 lor southeast quarter 
section 27 township 4 south range .36 east N M 
PM  ha* filed notice oi intealion to makt final 
three year proof to establish claim 10 the land 
above described before J. M Mane*. U S com- 
naaaioner al his office at causey, N M oa the 
4th day of lauuary, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Christopher C. Small. Georg* H. Parka, both 

of Longs, 7L M.. Jams* F. Corbin. Stephen Cor- 
bia, both of laoa. M. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Malice far rnblimtiou.
If on coal laad ovts'i

Department of the interior. U.S. land office al 
Fori Sumner N.M. OcL 4 1917,

Notice ia btraby given that William M. Preset 
of Portalaa. N. M.. who, oa Janaary 3rd, 19W, 
made kemtilrid entry No. 0t*>9, far north- 
weal quarter taction 32. township 2 sooth, 
range 35 aaat N.M.P.M. has filed aotic* of iataa 
bon to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim lo Ih* land ahoy* described, before W. 
E. Lindsey. U.S. commissioner, at hit office ia 
Pofralea. N. M.. on Ih* 23rd day of Dec , 1911 

Claimant asm** as witnesses 
Sam H. Haakew. Lewis P. Jones, John K. 

Nash, Benjamin W. Miller, all of Portalea. N. M.
C. C. Hanry. Register

M a lta  fo r I’ R lilim tlo ii.
Non coal laad <15407.

Department of tha Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumaer, N. M. Oct.4. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that John M. Witt. 
of Carter, N. M.. who. on April 291 h. 
I9U*. made homeatead entry No. 05407, for the 
northwest quarter section 7. towaahip 4 south, 
raag* 26 cast. N.M.P.M., has filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof, to establish 
cirim to tbs laad above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probata judge. Roosevelt county, at 
hit offit a at Portalaa. >T M.. on tha 20th day of 
Dec.. 1912.

claimant names as witnesses:
Benjamin N. Victor. F*aak Wolft, Georg* C. 

Wilson, George H. Kdwarda, all of Carter, 
*• H C. C. Henry. Register.

Malta far rubllmtiuii.
Non coal land 03204

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumaer. N. M.. October 17. 1912.

Notice ia hereby given that William J.Thurman 
of Longs, N. M.. who, o a  May A 1906, 
mads homestead entry No. OHM. lor south want 
quarter, sec X townabip 5 south, raagt 36 aaat, 
N.M.P M . has hied notice of intention to make 
bva year proof, to establish claim to tbe lead 
shove described, before J. M Manes, U. S. 
commissioner, at his office at Causey. N. M., 
on the 7th day of Dec ember, 1912.

Claimant names as witndsaea:
John M. Riley. William H. Ruby, both of 

Causey, N. M..Georgs H. Parka. Christopher C. 
Suiaft. both of Longs. N M.

C. C. Henry, ^legitter 

Malta far Flhtf/aiinii.
Non coal laad 06231.

Department of lb* Interior. U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumner. N.M. Sept. 19 1912.

Notice ia hereby givaa that Squirt P. Barker, 
of Causey. N. M. who. on April 22. 1909, 
made homestead rntiy No 06231, for lota I and 2 
sad easf half northwest quarter section 31. 
township 5 south, rang* K  east. N. M. P M. 
baa hied aotic* ol latsation to mak* three 
year proof, to .qntahIM e|iRn to lb* laad 
above described, before ft M. Mane*. U. S 
commissioner, In bis office at Causey, N. M. 
oath* 9th day of December. 1912 

claimant names aa witnesses 
William S. Slough, of Garrison. N. M . Frank 

N. Slough, of Longs. N. M . William K. Roberts, 
ol Garrison. N. M.. Edgar F. No*, of Garrianq. 
New Meaici

. C. C. Ilonry, H®iriat®r.

Malta far rnblirnliaM.
Non coal *■"* 0tM6

Departmeat of the Interior U a laud office at 
Fort Suomar. N M Oct. 29. 1912.

Notice m hereby given that Disk Broyles, of 
Richlaad. N M who oa December 31 1907 made 
homestead eatry No. OlOtnfor southeast quartet 
section 3t township 5 south raag* J6*a*t N M 
P M hat filed aotic* of intention to make final 
three year proof to establieb claim to the land 
above described hjfors W.E Liadeey U. t. com 
nuaaioner m hi* office at Portales. N M on the 
4th day af Jaanery. 1913. 

claimant names aa witaOSae*
John Uear. Jam** H. Bradford. Chowamg A 

Embre*. James A E Ralston, all of Richlaad. 
New Mexico.

C. c. Henry. Register.

Malta far PabllratifHi.
Non coai laad 0567.

Department of Ih* Interior. U. S. land office 
al Fort Samaer. N. M. Oct. 2B. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Arthur A Welch, 
•f Bom D'Arc. Mo . who, oa Sept. 4.1900. mad* 
homestead entry No. 05*.7. for southeast 
quarter section 32. townabip I south, raag* 31 
east. N.M.P.M . bat filed notice oi intention to 
mak* three year proof, lo establish claim to the 
land above described, before W.E. Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, at bis office af Portales. 
N.M. on the 6th day oi Janaary. 1911. 

Claimant names at witnesses 
John H. Mam®. Harley E. Thompson. Rob I 

Hicks. Jobs F. Morgan, all of Portales. N M.
C. C. Henry. Register

Malta far Pobllrufiau.
Non coni land 01278, <77429 

Department of the Interior U s land office al 
Fort Snmner. M M Oct. 4. 1912.

Notice ia hereby given that Frank N. Slough, 
of Longs. N M who on June 15. I486, made home 
stead entry No UlTM, for northwest quarter I 
section 19, township 5 south range 36 seat. 
New Mexico Principal Msridiaa. and oa 
December 24, 1909, mad* additional homestead 
eatry No. 07429. for southwest quarter section M 
townabip 5 south range 36 east N M P M bat 
hied aotic* oi intention to mak* final five year 
on original and three year on additional, 
proof to establish claim lo the lend sbovt de- | 
scribed before J M Manet U t commissioner, ia 
bis office at Causey. N M on the 31*1 day of 
December, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas H. Long, ol Long*. N. M . William S. 

Slough, of Garrison. N. M.. Elgin D. Brown, of 
Garrison. N M.: Henry H Talley, of Garrison,
N M C C Henry. Register

M a lta  fa r  P n h lta tia n .
Non coal land <IT72k

Department of the Interior. U.S .land office al 
Fart Snmner, N M. Oct. 12. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Bernier Duvall, 
oi Portalea. N M.. who. oa October 3D. 
198*. mad* bomosltad eatry No 03724, lor 
tout he eel quarter tec .31. twp. I south, raag* 
M east, N.M.P.M., baa hied aolice of laleatiou 
to make five year proof. t »  establish claim to 
Ih* laad above described, before I. c. compton. 
probale judge Roosev.lt county, at hit office 
al PortatoaHM.. oa lb* 3d day of Jan . 1913 

Ctaimaat name* at witnaavas:
John W. McMian. Frad W Warn tea. Joseph 

L. Fernandes CHeti S. Boren, all af Portales. 
N.M C. C. Henry. Register.

M a lta  fa r rnMI®ntlan.
Non coal land 0643.

Department af Ih* Interior, U. S lead office 
al Fort Sumaer. N.M,  Nov. 20. 1912.

Notice it hereby gives that Jamas W. Powell, 
oi Teitcov N.M who, on Sept. 9lh. 1908, made 
homestead entry No 0643. for southeast quarter, 
section 14. township I north, raag* .37 easl. 
New Metico Principal Meridian, baa filed aotic* 
of latenlioo to mak* three year proof, lo estab 
fish claim to the laad above described, before 
W.K.Lindsey U. S. commissioner, af hit office 
at Portales N. M . oa the 5th day of Feb
ruary, I9t3.

1 iaimaal asm** aa witnesses
Lstoo A. Reeves, Robert N. L. Clark. Thales 

A. Boone. Talbot D. l ewis, all of Texico. N M.
C.JT. H enry. I ta g lt ie r

M a lta  fo r  PitlillratioM.
Noa coai laad 07263

Department of the Interior, U S land office xt 
Fort Sumner, N M No*. 12 191J 

Notice is hereby given that Mary B Nolen, 
for Ih* heirs M Elisabeth D. Nolen, of 
Canadian, Taste, who oa March 14th. 1910, 
made homestead entry No 072*3. for south 
weal quartar section It and northwest quarter, 
section 14. township I south, range 29 east. N 
M. P M„ ha* fifed notice of intention to mak* 
final Ihra* year proof to establish claim to 
ih* land above described, before }  C. Compton, 
probate judge. Roosevelt co inly. a. ni* office at 
Portalea. N M.. on lb* 1st dav of February. 1913. 

claimant names aa wttae«**»
Ella J. Kinsolving. Sterling B Owens, both ol 

Lykiaa. N. M : William l.ongsia*. Dav* K. Sink, 
both of Benvon. N. M

C. C. Henrv. Regisfvr.

M o tta  fa r  P n lt lta llaN .
Non coal land 0977R

Department of the IntvnorUTs. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., Nov. 20, 1911.

Notice it hereby given that James Arley Kty.l 
of Ml Vernon. N. M , who, on Feb. 2 1911. made 
homestead entry. No. R|270 lot southeast 
quarter section 32. township 3 south, raagt J7 
east, N. M. P M.. Has filed notice of intention to 
mahe three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land abov* 8escribed , boforn f ,  M. Smith. 
U- S. commissioner, al his office al Mt. Ver 
non. N. M.. on the 27th day of Feb. 1913. 

Claimant names as Witnesses.
Everett E. Taylor, Krneti L. Hoover. James 

W Dana, all of Mt.V*non,lf.M.iWilliam F.Han
ford, of Givens, M. M.

C, C Haary. Rogiatar

ffotir®  fo r  I’ BlillrufiokL
Mon coni land 04080

Department of fba Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Enmnor. N. M.. Oct. 4. 1912

Notice isjberehy givea that Isaac N----
of Portalea. N. M . who. oa March 22H07, 
homestead entry No. 04008. for the north
west quarter, tec God 12. township 2 south, 
raag* 33 east. N.M.P.M.. has filed notice of in
tention to make five vast proof, to establish 
claim to the laad abov* described, before W. E.

U. S. commiamoner. at hit office at 
Portales, N. M., on tfi* 2wh day of December. 
1912

Claimant names as wits asset 
Jamas L. Ciltaum. Jamas A. Tiasicy. Babe 

Freeman. James S. Hatch, ail of Portalaa. N.M.
C. C. Henry. RogtaiRr.

M o tta  fo r  PHbllrNtion.
Noa coal land 04553. 07206 

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
st Fort Sumner, N. M . Oct. 4, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Jeff D. McRea.
of Dora, N. M , who. on September 22 I9U7, 
made liomesicad entry No. 04552 for aoutbweat 
quarter section 14, township 4 south rang* 34
east. New Mexico Principal Martdiaa. and 
on November 15, 1909. made additional
homeatead entry No. 07286. for southeast

}nartar, section 14. township 4 south, rang* 
I east. N. M. F. M . has filed notica of intention 
lo make three year proof, to establish claim to 

the land abov* described, before W. E. Lindsey. 
U. S commissioner, af his office af Portales. 
N. M.. on the 17th day of December, 1912. 

claimant name* at witnesses 
Howard L. Capps, of Carter, N M.; Andrew 

G. Whitt, of Carter, N. M.i Zcnet Wilmoth, of 
[Rogers, N . M:  John W. Thompson, of Portalaa.

'ortales Bank an<
Capital Stock, 
Stuplas, 
Resources,

$25,000.90.
5,000.00.

100,000.00.

Portales, New Mexico

s i r »
C c Henry. Kt»£i«ter

— I

M a lta  fa r  I'ubllcitllan.
Noa coai land 03762

Department of Ih* Interior, U 5, land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Aag. 17. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Gilson D Clark, 
lor tbe beirt ol Daniel L. Clark, d*

The Question 
o f Credit A

Many bank patrons are un-
necessarily sensitive about 
their credit. X  X

Business houses, large and 
small, are accustomed to mahe statements upon utkich tu 
base their line of credit. X  X  X  X

A bank must be fully posted upon the resources of ev
ery borrower, but information thus gained is alwayt held 
in strict confidence. X  X  X  X

When you want to borrow money, be prepared to give 
us tbe information upon which to base a loan, and we will 
gladly extend the credit your condition and balancer with 
us justify. That is one of the things we are in business for.

G. M. Williamson, President. T. E. Mean, Vice-President.
Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

Diroctora-G. M. Williamson, T. & Mears, A. F. Jonea, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

Notice of Suit.
Nu. *61

JOSEPH K TALLANT. Plaint,A.

SALLIK B TALLANT. Defendant.
In lb* District Conrt of Roosevelt county, New 

Metico.
To Ibt defendant. Sattie B. Tallaat. ia Ih* above 

suit, greeting: ,
You will taka nolle* that a suit has been filed 

you ia tha District Court for the Slh

M a lta  fa r P o M ta flo n . 
Noa coal land eras o/na

Dr i crtiiir at of Ih* loterior, U S lead
roit ‘ umaei N M. Oc4 4lh. I9tJ H

1 al

Bcasoa. N. M.. who. oa November 13. I90f* I judicial District ol Ih# Slate of New Mexico, for 
mad* homestead entry No. W7k2. lot south. cenatv ol Rooeevall. m which Joseph E. 

q“ ! rUi. » « rt“S  ‘owaship *1 Tallaat is plaintiff and Sxlii* H. Tailant it de
*9*1* 9  — *♦ N- A- P- M., has hied fendanl and numbered 05.1 on the docket of said

notice of mtantinn to make five year pro if. to 
establish claim b> the land above described be 
for* w. E. L indsey, U. S. commissioner al hi* 
ofihee st Ports!**. N. M . on tb* 3!*t day of 
M em ber. 1912.

Ctaimaat names as witaestss 
Ltgraadt P Morgan, Bryant R. Fail*. Albert 

S Pearson, all of Ban ton N. M 1 Robert L. 
Adams of l.ykiat N M

C. C. Henry, t- exist* 1

M a lta  fa r I'RfilirM lIan.
Non coal land 03761. 04MS. 

Departmeat oi the Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Sumaer. N M, Aug 17. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Cdsoa D. Clark, 
of Benson.N M.who.oa Nov.l2l986.mad* home 
stead entry No 03761. for southeast quarter sec
tion 32.iow nvhip I south.raag* 30 east, and oa 
Sapt. 18, 1911. mad* additioasJ homestead aa 
try No (0845 lor southwest quarter section Jt|  
township 1 south, rang* 30 east. N. M P M., I 
baa filed notice of intention to mak* three rear | 
prool. to establish claim to Ih* laad adov* de
scribed. bet or* W E Lindaev. U S commissioner, 
at his office *t Portalcs. N M. oa Ih* 31st day of 
December. 1912 

, Iaimaal names aa witnesses 
I egrande P Morgan. Bryant R. Fails. Albert 

S. Pearson, all of Benton N. M , Robert L. 
Adams, of LvkinA N. M.

C C Henry. Register,

court. That the general object of said suit it aa 
follow*

A sail for divorce upoa the grounds of cruel 
treatment and abaadnamtni ami that he be 
restored to the status of a tuigir person and for 
coat o) tuft and such other and further relief a* 
the nature of (ho cause may require sad a* lb* 
court shall direct

Yoa arc further notified that il yaa fait to ap 
pear and answer or plead in this cause oa or* 
before the tat day of January. 1412 judgment b' 
default will be rendered against you in this tad 
end lb* sllegatious in plaintiffs complaint Mill 
be taken as confessed.

Comploa h Compton are attorney's tor plain 
tiff and their kuaioeat address Portal**. New
Me Moo.

Witness my hand and the seal of taut court 
this the 29th day of Oc tober, 1912

1 1J C P. Mircuni-t Clerk.
By S. A N o irn o v  Deputy

Notice in heieby given that Sts.uag S. Owens, 
of Lykiaa, h. M . who, on November II, 1406 
made ho meat a ad entry No AI705 lor SOBMwesI

ship loath ap§0 39
j r - s s ,  ie S r ..

quarter, section 10 township 
easl. Now Mesico
sad on October 21. 
homestead entry No 07170. I or 
quarter, earl to* Iff. township I | 
A  east. N M P M. ha* filed none* 
to make final five year oa 
year on additional proof to 
(he I kffSgfl ' & M

rang*

land above described, before J C. J__ ____
probale judge. Roaeevtu ■ ouaty. at hi* oflu*
al Portal**. N M. oa the in* d#> of Doc. .1912.

> iiniiast sasMias witneaeeea 
Jam** F. Garmaay. Flla *. Kiasolviag. N 

Lslelte Christian. John W McMahan all of Ly
k m«. N. M.

C C Henry

Isexi]

M o tta  tar ra b llra lia n .
Non coal laad 844B4.

P'partinent of the Interior, U S. land office at 
Fort Sumaer. N.M. Ang. 23. 1912 L «  v P ® m *  „  u

Notice 1* hereby given that WUliam J.Kirklaad Grlfho. of Lacy, N. M 
of Portales. N M.. who on An# 17. 1987. made 
homestead rnlrv No OftOt. for aortbeaaf qnar 
ter section 14. township t south, rsag* 34 east.
N M P M.. hat tiled notice of laiontion te 
inakr five year proof, lo establish claim lo tbe 
land above deer,bed. before J. C. Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt Cwaaty, st his office at 

ortsles, N M on the 12th day1 of December,

M a lta  fa r Pn fillrn llaa .
* Nan cool IatkI QAAfu

Department ol Ih* Interior. U- 5 lead office 
at Fort Samaer. N M., Noe. 2  1912 

Notice is hereby given that Mary R Butler, 
widow of WUUam H. Butler, deceased. 
Portales. N. M, wlm oa May 20th. I90A mad* 
homeatead antn 3fo 05528. for southwest 
quarter section .32. townabip I north, rang* 33 
east. N M P. M . has filed notice of mtoafton to 
mak* tiaal three year proof .to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E. Lindasy 
0. * . lemnnuoaer. al bis office al Portals* 
N M.. oa the 7th day of January. 19U.

Claimant name* s* wilaeasas 
Rom ulna W Jaaas. George P. Smith. Jease P 

NerriMa. all of Portal** N. M. . Nathaniel B

M a lta  fur I'uklieffJiaa.
Non coal load 08 

Departmeat ol tha I atari®®, 
KotwtlL N M. No* 20. 19*2

U 1 laad office at

Notice I* hereby givah tbetJeaaaaO Car pea 
ter, of Red laad N M who. oa Oct. JL 1910. n u ll 
homestead eatry aerial No >236la tor south half 
aoutaaaat qaurter section 21: at* northeast 
quartar: and north hall aoutheast quarter 
sedio* 26 1, wnahip 6 south, raag* 37 tael. N M 
P M. has filed notice of latealmn to mahe ton 
three rear proof, fo establish ctaam la the Mad 
abov* described, before I. M Manat. U S 
comra.asioaav, m bis office oa northeast quarter 
northwest quarter taction to, to* 
range 11 vast. N. M. P M sea 
.mibr Mhdayaf January 1911

Kii, ,*11 «C. Roe. ot 
Shoeoiahsr. of Kadi a 
tin ,,i Kedlaad. N 
M

Causey, N. M„ Ja 
nut. N. M.. Grover

M.. V wgii Roe. of Ca
T. C.

M ®tta fur I’ ah lta flu n .
Nan coal land 090*7

sparimeat of ih* latartor. A s . 
t Sumaer N. SL Oct 28 1912

c* at

Claimant names sa Witnesses:
Kenmr A. Britt. John O F. AUi*oa. Royal J. 

Noble. Debrscy W. Wiley, nil of Fartsles, N. M.
> C. I'. Hoary, Itaglnier.

C C Henry.

office

M a lta  fa r  I ’ aU lifR lIoN .
Non coal land 

Department of Ih* interior 
Fort Sumner. N.M . Sept, 19 

Notice 1* hereby given teat Frances Tatum, 
widow of Joseph B. 3 stum, deceased, of d e 
bars. Texas, who. o a  J a n u a r y  IS.

N M .  In*

Malta far 1‘uMlrnlian.
Nos coal land 09307 

Department ot Ih* Interior. V S is 
st Fort Sumaer K M . Oct B. 1912 

Notice Is hereby gives that James T. Punneo. 
ol Kedlaad. N M. who on February II. 1411, 
mad* homestead entry No 09W7. lor wjst 
SaR section 29. towaahip 5 south. raug* 
37 asst. I lM  V M . hai filed notice of intealion 

, to make three year proof, to establish claim 
to tto laad aboi* described, belorr J. M Man*.

I U *  cotnmivvionar at his office at Causey.
N. M.. on tb* fth day ol January. 1913 

1-r Claimant names at witnasaet
Carl S Turner, id Kedlaad, N M.. George h 

14091 I Hargrove, ol Redland. N. M.. McClellan Barger.
U S. land office st I >1 Causey. N. M lorei Barger, ot Cauaay. N M. 

191912 I C C Henry.Regime-

f  t l k l ' i i  1 ) 1

or* V . L !

entry No

M isfta far I'N lilim liatt.
Non cost lend 814607

Department of the Interior,U S. land office al
aoathwest quarter, section 2 township I south. It oa well. N.M. No*. 4. 1911 
rsag* 29 east. N.M.P.M., has bled notice of in- Notice 1* hereby given that Valentis# S. Pitts 
teaiioa to make three year —  . M s g m  .........  *to evtahUoh I af Richland. N M . who. os Nov. 4. 1912 mad*
claim to the land ab»v* described, before W. E. I homestead entry serial No 026007. for north halt 

commissioner, st | section It. township 4 with, rsag* 35 east. Nitaa coi 
,  0. the 9th day of

Lindsey United Stab 
hi* office st Portales, N 
Decemher. 1917 

Claimant uamas at witnesses 
Nicholas T Weldon. Michael 

R. Owens, all of l.ykin*. N M 
of Benson. N. M.

C  C. Henry. Register.

Andes.
John O

M a lta  fa r  Pn lilk a liaR .

d office at 

B Diggs

Nan coal lead 84JM 
Departmeat of the Intenof U a Ian 

rort aumaer N M sept 2 1912 
Notice is hereby gives that James 

of Benson. N M who on July It. 19 
homestead enlty No. 04JSBfor soulhwert quar 
ter section S  township I south range 31 east 
N M P M hat filed notice of inteaiioa to mak* 
five year proof to astabbah claim to the land 
abov* dencribed before I  c compton probate 
judge of Roosevelt county at Mn utfie at Portales 
N M on the 12th day of December 1912. 

ctaimaat name* at witness**:
James W. f irmer, of Portales. N. M ; Abner A 

Cnbba. of Beanoo. N. M.; Charles H G rest house 
aPUptoa. N. M.i Let Walker, of Upton. N M.

C C Henry. Register.

M. P. M has filed notice ol intention to mske 
I hast three year proof, fo establish claim to

____  the land shore described. * * r •
Sterling u. j. commissioner, al his office st Richlaad. 
Benton. I n . M.. oa Doc. 4.1912

I Claimant names ss witnesses
Clyde W Fulton, ol New Hope. N. M. Rosco* 

J Fulton, of New Hop*. N. M ; M
Henderson, of Richland; N. M,. T. Lee Beemts.
of Richland. N. M. ^ ^ Tiltotnon. Regit'tr.

Malta far l^tlin®aliau.
Non cost land 09284

Department of Ih* Interior, U S. land office al 
Fort Snmner, N.M- Sept. M, 1912.

Notice in hereby given that Errs E Baugh, 
of Redland. N M. who.oaf Feb 4.1911. made Some 
ilead ealrv No.U92M lor northern! quarter, 
section 29 townsbiV^S south range 37 esal 
N M P M. has filed aotic* of Intention to 
mak* final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land shove described before J. M 
Manet. U S commission Or. al his office at Can 
sey, N. M.. on the 10th day of December. 1912.

Claimant names at witnesses;
Ihllard A. Frost. John F Fishback. both of 

Causey. N M., James T. Punneo. Sylvester L 
Baugh, both of Redl'ml. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Mali®p for l*ulili®iill«n.
Non coal Isad 03638 0*653 

Departmeat of «h* Interior U * lead office si 
cart cum us r N 18 November 14. 1917 

Notice is hereby given thsf Jess* h. William*, 
of Cauaay. NM who on September JS. 1*06 mad* 
homestead entry No 03628 lor northwest quarter 
section 22 township 5 eoulh rang* 36 east and on 
June 17. 1908 made additional homestead entry 
No. U66S3 tor north**it quarter seettoa II town
ship 5 south rang* 36 east New Metico Principal 
Meridian has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof oa original 1 1  d 
three year proof on additional lo establish 
claim to the land abov* described before J. M. 
Mines, US commiaatoeer at hi* office al Cauaay 
NM. oa the 2nd day of January, 191.1. 

claimaai asm** a* witnesses 
Fred S. Jones, of Redjsnd, N. M.; Haac* 

Arnold, ol Garrison, t*H ., Albert G. Biakey, 
of Csuaey. N. M.i T h o m ^  Manes. o^Csusey.

Mnl(r® for I 'aM Itu flaa .
Non cost land Of.MJ 07196 

Department of Ihe Interior, U S land office st 
Fort Samaer. N M. sept. J*. 1912 

Notices* hereby given that Georg* JL Butler, 
of Portales. N.M. who on August A 1907, mad* 
homestead entry No 04381. for northeast quarter 
section w. township J south, range 3t esrt. and 
os October » .  1909 made additional homeatead 
entry uo 07198 for southeast quarter sec bow .hi. 
township J south range 31 tsstN M P M.bas filed 
notice of intention fo make five year os original 
sad three year oa additional proof. , lo 
aslabiiah claim to the land above described be 
1 of* I C compton. probate judge of Roosevelt 
county, al hit office at Portales.N M. oa'tht 19th 
day of Decemher. 1912 

claim sal names i t  witnesses.
Milas ► Fowler. William D. Lewis. James A. 

Tinsley, Abraham I. Kuykendall, all of Portales 
to jCT C C. Hanry. Register.

M a lta  for ruM it-N ll*!*.
Nos coni land 06877

Department of tbe Interior. U 5 land office a* 
yort Sumner, N M. Sept 17,1912.

Notice 1* hereby given that Juba R. Rice, for 
meriy Julis R. Evan*. Of Portales. New 
Mesico. who, oa March 22 I9W. mad* 
homestead entry No. 0*077. for lot I, northeast 
quarter northwest quarter and northwest quai 
ter northeast quarter, section 31. township 
I north, range'35 east. Mew Mexico Principal 
meridian, hat filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof to estshiish claim to the 
land above described, betor* W. E. Lindsey,IJ S 
1 ommisaioner. al hi* office at Portales. N M. on 
the llth day of Decemher, 1912 

claimant names an witness# v 
Martin L. Garrett.Earl K. McCollum. Clifford 

I. Reynolds, George J. Abney, all ol Portales 
N. M.________ _______  C C. ileary. Register

Malta far l ‘ n lill<u li«u .

Notice it hereby given that Merc Bel P.Beard 
of Give®*. N. M. who oa DecaaNkar IA I9ta. 
mad* homestead entry No. 088*2 lor Inf I tad
northeast quarter northwest quarter earluiu B. 
township 2 south range 37 eaaf# Bad south 
half southweel quarter and southeast 
quarts 1 section 19. township 3 south, raag* 17 
•a*i N. M P. mar Kin a. has filed soar* af II 
lion 10 make three ya1 
claim to the land above
Liadaes U 2  roUialirtn 11 . ta fits office at 
Portales. N M. oa the 3rd day af January. 1911. 

1 a 1 mint name* sa wttnsaaaa:
William L Ross. W.Uiam B Hearner. Albert 

E Shafer. William E. Halford all af Given* 
N M C. C. Heavy. Register

Malta far 1‘ehllratlun.
Noa coal laad 84829

Departmeat of the interior. U S laad office el 
Fort Sumner N M Sept 17, 1913 

Notice is hereby girea that William L Adame 
of Lrkinf N M. who 
homeatead entry No
lee. sec tioa Ju MowniSip I swath tong* B  east 
New Mesico Prises pal Mertdtah. has
(■lad notice of laleatma to mak* to *  year penal 
to eetsbfisb claim to tb* land shore ja itrth ii 
before J c > omptoo. piotole M b  of Rooeevsti 
county, si bis oRkcv si Portal**. N. M.. oa tb* 
l *th day of December. 1912 

claimant names sv witnesses 
Gilson D. Clark, of Bentos. N 

P. Morgen. Robert S Adams, earth 
nil of Lykiae, N. M.

» C. C. ll®ory, Register
Malta for rafcttatloB.

Non coai land *33*8
Department of tb* interior. U“ % lend e8>c* si 

Fort Sumnar. N M. sept. 19 m2 
Notic* is hereby gives that Norn Rtmsey 

of Portal** N M. who. oa Jaly 2L 1886 mads 
homestead entry No 033M. tor the southwest 
quarter. secHon 17. township 1 sooth rang* >  
east. N M P M. has filed wof.ee of .mention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to Ihe 
laad abort described, before J C compton. 
probate judge of Roosevelt cowaty. at bis offics 
st Portales. N M. oa tb* 13th day ol December.
I9U

(tatmanl names as witnesses:
Urd Keen. TheopbUui L. Keen, Floreac* J. 

Kinross. James E. I.rdford sil of Portals*. N.M.
C. t ’ . Hoary, l ie g n te r

Malta far I’uMIruUan.
Non coni land 0466a S7>

Dri’arimenl ol Ih* Interior. U S laac 
Fc.rt Sunin*.. N M. Sept. 17, |9|2 

Notice >s hereby given that Albert 
Non cost land 0288ft of Help ho* N.M. who. on Oct Bkt907.au.

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office st ilesd *"«rv No 04668, for southwest 
Fort Samaer, ft, M Sept. M. 1917 I wciioo 12. township J south

Mofir® for 1‘ iil.licalfan.
Non cost isnd 07883 

Department of tb« Interior. U. S isi 
al Fort Sumotr. N M S*p< 22 1917 

Noticr 11 hrrehy given lhaf John R.Sh 
of Arch. N. M . wso on October 2 li 
additional homestead tafiy No. 07083. fee south 
west quarter southeast quarter section
34 township I south. IM gl B  east,
tad northwest quarter oorthts.i quarter aod 
north hall northwest quarter section 3 town
ship 7 couth rsag* 3k east New Mankca principal 
meridian has filed notice of intnatsoa to make 
Hirer rear prool. lo establish claim to the land 
abov* described, before W E. l.tadney, U.a. cons 
miiMumr. st hit office at Portal**. N. M , oa the 
19th day ot December. 1912.

Claimant sanies sa wilsetaea:
Issai N. Shipman. Charles R Alls, both *f 

Kiland. N M.. Arthur Tahfis. Henry P. Town 
semi, both ol Arch, N. M

C. C  Henry. RegMar.

office af 

K. Hext.

Notice t* hereby given that Amos R. Pag*, of 
Rogtrn, N. M . who. nn January 12 I9U6. made 
homestead entry NotUPBIor northwest quarter 
section 15 twp. 3 south K .8 east. N M P M. has 
filed notice of IntentioB ta mak* five rear proof, 
to establish clxin. to the tend shove deaenbed. 
before W, E. Lindsey. U. 2  commissioner, in 
bit office ia Portal**. N. M„ on Jtt& Ht" >'*T 
December. 1917.

Ctaimaat names as witnesses:
Jobs II King Ernest E. King, both of Portales 

N. M., Lewi* Ring. WUnnm F Hoilnud hoik ol 
N. M. _

C'

iounship 3 south, raag* O m it ,  
|irid oo N °v _L  >9**, mad* additioaaihomesitsd 
entry No. 8724A for southaast qnartai section 
12 township 3 south, 1 saga S3 east. Maw Mesico 
Pnacitol Mendiaa.ha* filed notice of tatoatioa to 
man* llaal fire year oa original ami three year 
on additional proof, to eetabHoh claim to the 
land above described, before W K Ltodosy, U l  
, i.mmissmntr, at hi* office at Portal**. N M. o*
Hi* NKh day of rkacemhar. nn.________

1 iaimaal names as witnesses 
Piak C 

Vrsgu*

e. Henry. Regirinr. Dntphoa,

C Lav alley, of Delphos. N N Thoms* 
of Portales. N M.; Joseph 6. Ttong- 

. ol Dnlphoo. N M . Frank B Wood of 
•» H rlA  C. C. Henry. RegMtor.

■ 'r • ,-i

w
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U J I electricity will cure 
But with fatal results.

for
not seem to hare Bona 

except axiat there

V4' >•
It la not 41 (Be* It to make the Jani

tor heller* in that minor o f a coal 
to » ln a

On the other hand. It frequently 
happens that motorcyele riders am 
not hurt

—-
“ Erery body's coins to set a red 

nose.” declares a a t  Louis physician. 
Happy day*!

-------------------- 1
Radium I* advanced as a cum for 

goet (lout always won a bloated 
plutocrat’s disease 

■hi
A PI tu to rs  tramp was arrested

erith 1.00*  pennies In his pocket He 
was coppered, all right

A woman has been appointed con
troller o f Atlantic City. Control fash
ion*. bathing suits, or what?

Electric l ig h ts  hare now bees need 
about thirty years, but some people 
are still blowing out the gas.

*»■■-------------
A German ecientut says that tele

phone* make the modem man craxy. 
He must bv< on a fourparty Una

A  Newport woman was fined for 
•dealing a dress which she h|d in 
her hat Ret it was a bathing sett

An Ontario doctor advocates hot 
baths s* s com  for delirium tremena 
Lack of «  hi sky would sarve the asm# 
end

The lord mayor o f liondon may be 
some person: bat there isn’t one in 
a thousand on this aide can tell his

Brussels has had a marring* on
bicycles. In the coura* o f n century 
or two they may ad ranee to oero-

A prise hen in Missouri ban told tdb 
eggs In eleven months What was 
the hen doing on the other seventy 
odd days?

"Lore  cannot thrive on Iona thon 
R 0  n week." says a New York clergy
man. tbss giving on a line e *  the 
coot of living.

A  German professor says that 
cooking is n lost art. bat look at the 
lovely fruit salads oar girls am mak
ing nowadays.

Queen Mary refuses to employ a 
typewriter for her private correspond
ence Perhaps she wonts her epistles 
correctly • pelted

ben Informed that SXM.MB A d  
stolen fr o *  him a Moscow mer 

t dropped dead Poverty suffers 
no such shocks

A torpedo beat destroyer bit s barge 
In the Delaware river and was badly 
damaged One can't be too careful 
o f these frail war craft.

"Paris la adopting Americas 
dance*," aays a dispatch Wa*m sure
ly going soma when wa can tench 
Ports anything ts that Una

A Cornell professor announce* that 
•  new ice age Is about to torik* tb* 
earth Thank goodness on 
tty wfll go down Is prlc*

Government scientists who am to 
m iss vegetables by electricity may 
have noted the succeea with which 
many people raise Cain under tb* 
glow of tba arc lights.

A Gorman scientist has Invented a 
machine that yon feed vegetables Into 
sod get real milk from It’s n safe 
bet them la A pomp around It som e

Bo far ns tb* reports go. nous of 
the prehistoric cava paintings In 
Europe thus far discovered Is an 
Interpretation o f moonlight or n still 
Ilf# portrait o f a pan of fried eggs.

I *  a Rotation 
They D* Much Good—Alfalfa 

Crops Needs Much Water.
— —

Properly interspersed in a rotative, 
deep-rooted plants will do a lot of 
work for us that w * cannot do our- 
selves, however willing, for we can
not reach the name depths with any 
tiling* machine, neither can wo In
stall millions of little pumps to bring 
hack soluble fertility to the surface.

Even where seasons am adverse to 
curing alfalfa it can be used for hog 
posture and work for us day and night 
throughout a long growing season, 
says a writer in the Denver Weekly 
Pout. In the irrigated districts hogs 
are a considerable trouble during tb* 
buoy summer season, but they do 
harvest a good deal o f their own food. 
The alfaira must be dipped, it la true, 
but we nave the harvesting.

A hard and fast rule as to when to 
plow up alfalfa every two or three 
Tear* will often result In Its destruc
tion nt the time it will do Its best ser
vice, especially on farms wham It has 
had an abandonee of water and the 
roots have not yet penetrated the 
hardpan. Investigation with a  shovel 
down four or live feet or less will 
reveal but little penetration and that 
only a little o f the alfalfa's ability to 
draw fertility from the subsoil has 
been exerted. Our natural Inclination 
la to help a. plant along all we can. 
and alfalfia responds so readily to 
copious watering that frequent a p  
plications am sometimes made with 
good results, so far as the Immediate 
crop I* concerned, but which develop 
on inertia la root growth and cause 
the alfalf to feed largely in the upper 
soil strata, and this la especially the 
case when no cultivation la given the 
crop and water passes rapidly over the 
surfaoe, soaking It slightly, but never 
penetrating th^snbaoU.

This result if, o f ooursc, commoner 
on clays and impervious soils then on 
sand or sandy loams, for in these the 
water alaks easily and the roots 
descend in search of I t  Thorough 
cultivation will allow the water to 
descend end he stored for future use 
on heavy soils and encourage d eep  
rooting. There is a strong tendency 
from the start with alfalfa to thin out. 
because the seed sown produces a 
great number o f plants than can find 
roohi As they swell out and reach 
m ou n t) frequent waterings will keep 
the stand thicker and result In a Oner 
hay. so that for a year or two it will 
be o f superior quality.

It is about the third year that tha 
stronger plants have usually asserted 
their dominance and taken what 
seems an undue amount o f room, 
bat they will still till the space, and 
i f  cut somewhat earlier than a thicker 
growth will not be coarse or woody, 
and tha bulk o f hay will not be serious
ly reduced.

We now have our choice either to 
break up the field or run It In alfalfa 
for a longer period for the good It 
does as a subeoller sod a nitrogen 
atomr. Which wfU be the beat plan 
depends on n greet variety of ctrcum- 
itaacM. which alone sboeld govern, 
not some preconceived plan without 
regard to the benefits the alfalfa may 
or may not so far have exerted on 
the subeoll to anything like Its full 
rapacity for betterment. I f  the water 
supply in somewhat limited w* have 
a crop which is eminently adapted to 
kelp Itself and make a profit whom 
n shallower rooted one will fell, and 
meanwhile it exerts I tael.’ to go after 
the water sad deepens our soli for 
an suing crops. If. on the other hand, the 
alfalfa baa already gone down ten or 
twelve feet It may hare accomplished 
•hoot all It is oapable o f doing In the 
time land can be devoted to this crop.

On* o f the few plants that can he 
sown with much success is alfalfa to 
thicken It up ts winter rye, which does 
well, very much increasing the balk of 
tbs first catting and beiag palatable 
cured and stocked with the alfalfa. 
Chicory seems to be able to take bold, 
so far as I hare been able to test It. 
bet It needs a longer trial before reo- 
ommendatton Ereo where alfalfa 
la to be broken up In the spring soms 
crop to fill ap and give n more *od- 
like texture to ths breaking which will 
withstand tramping la highly deslr-

* .
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DRY FARMERS GROW ALFALFA

Oermaa duelists ore In n dilemma. 
It Is a disgrace to refuse a challenge, 
and they'll be sent to prison If they 
fight. Tb# only eolation appear* for 
them to be killed

la tke old days tb* happy Eskimo 
was able to fib oat sad for thro* fish 
hook* bay the prettiest girl in tb* 
igloo for his wife. That was before 
be was discovered Now, the gtria 
pay for the bos bands

A fter July 1 o f next year Louisiana 
oboe dealers will hare to sell pore 
goods or be liable to punfabment 
Polar explorers win now know whore 
to procare the footgear containing 
the greatest noarishmont

Frog Flynn advocates hair palling 
ns a fine cam for baldness, bat there's 
many a man minus his hirsute adorn
ment who won’t agree with him.

In tha Isle o f Man. the wedding
Hmg was formerly employed as an In
strument o f torture It Is In this 
country today, in many li

of fashion state that tb* 
waist Has may be placed this season 
wherever ths waorai 
over, it probably will

How
tisu* la I

I

A clean bog Is atoally a well bog.
Grain does not like wot fe e t T il*  

oat the low spots.
Medium sited but plump turkeys am 

marketable all ths year round.
Sheep should hare a good dry shed 

to sleep and mat In during the fall.
Many unoccupied fence oornera 

might well be better growing a tree.
In pasturing fall rye do not let the 

stock onto ths ground when It la wet.
Tke best hen home is the one that 

provides tbs most ©omfort /or your 
birds.

When yon nr* through hatching, 
market all tb* cocks that you do not 
intend to nse next year.

On* o f tha first essentials of man
aging sheep la the fall of the year la 
to provide proper shelter.

Be kind to the stock. It will pay. 
> close acquaintance with the farm 
animals is worth having.

Tb * manure annually produced In 
this oountry has a value o f two and 
one-half billions of dollars

One ben that laya a hundred eggs 
In the course o f the season Is worth 
more than two that ley only fifty. .

Wheat is one of tae best grain fields 
for poultry nil thw year round, and 
especially daring the laying season

The man with a lot of fine young 
ahlekaod, to sell now Is the oos who 
has fee  smile that won’t some off.

, ' i s f c  A -  ■.1

A
S a general rule a ship which 

has been badly damaged and 
sunk la not worth raising. 
It would probably cost more 
to raise her end repair her 

than to build a new ship.
Her value as old Iron, on the other 

hand, would not pay for raising end 
breaking up. She may, however, be In 
the way o f other ships, a danger to 
navigation generally, and then she Is 
sometimes blown to pieces by a Judi
ciously placed charge o f dynamite.

It Is usually worth while, however, 
to save parts o f a wreck. If by any 
means they can be got at. Brass 
work, for exempts. Is o f sufficient 
value to be worth getting, and. of 
course. If gold or silver— either in the 
form o f coins or bars-—be a part o f 
the cargo, then It is certainly worth 
an attempt.

Sometimes even that la Impossible, 
because of the depth at which the 
wreck Ilea. As a diver descends the 
water presaure Increases, and to keep 
him from being crushed by H the pres
sure o f air In his dress has to be In
creased to ths same extent, and them 
Is a limit to the amount o f sir pres
sure which a men can stand. The 
main trouble ts that his blood becomes 
aerated under the pressure.

Its condition becomes like that o f 
soda water In n corked bottle, and aa 
soon as he commences to ascend and 
the pressure ts reduced it becomes 
like sods water with the cork oa t 
The nitrogen which was forced into 
It by the pressure comes bubbling out 
ns ths pressure fulls, and if this be 
allowed to occur too vigorously It w ill 
result In the diver’s death.

About thirty-five fathoms Is the 
limit below which man cannot go. 
and even at that. If the diver has to 
stay down any lengthof time, be mast 
ascend again by easy stags* with loag 
intervals of rest ffcr bis blood to get 
rid o f the absorbed air; no that his 
ascent will take aa much as four 
hours. Four hours spent in coming 
to the surface after but one hour's 
work below—fir* or morn hours’ 
wages for one hour’s work to an ex
pensive man like n diver, to any noth
ing of the wages o f his attendants— 
makes deep water diving an expensive 
matter, and beyond the limit men
tioned la out o f the question alto
gether.

Diving In Strong Currents.
Then there is the trouble ceased by 

strong tides end undercurrent* The 
d irer when In the water is the play
thing of the currents. Rooert Louis 
Btsrsnson. who once ventured on n 
diving expedition, describes himself as 
being "blown sideways like n lest" 

i when in the water. Even large, heavy 
bodies like ships of Iron am some
times carried to long distance* by 
the currents. It is said that the naval 
autbortttea have thus lost estlrely sn 
old submarine which they sank for 
the purpose of trying salvage experi
ments.

They knew the spot where it went 
down, but when they tried to salve It 
ft was not them. The under current
had carried It away. „ It Is obvious, 
therefore, that diving in places where 
tide or currant runs strongly Is very 
difficult

And most salvage operations depend 
’ -'entirely upon the diver. Suppoee tbnt 

a ship It  sunk la collision He first 
goes down end examines the wroek.

1 Upon bis report It Is decided whether 
It ts worth whlls to attempt to salve 

: the ship as s whole It not. he may be 
; told to salve the brass fittings, so down 

he will go again and again, with tool*
I suitable for ths work end will remove 
I from ths ship end send np all that bs 

can procure that la worth saving 
If them be treasure on board be la 

the man who will have to get It He 
may be able to make bis way to the 
place where It is kept by tbr ordinary 
means, but sometimes he will have to 
blast holes In ths vessel s bull In order 
to obtain access to It. Hundred* of 
thousand* of pounds bsve been 
fetched from the sea In this manner 
Sometimes there are among ths car
go things which are worth saving, 
and tbs diver has to get them ont by 
similar methods

If the whole wreck is to be saved, 
be das even more difficult feats to 
perform For example, a vary aom-

mon thing is to patch the shell of a  
•hip. Ths greet. Jagged rent in her 
aide. It may be, where the bow of 
another vessel has out into her, or 
which has been gashed open by a 
sharp rock, has to be prepared for 
the patch which Is to keep the water 
out

Wonderful Fasts In Salvage.
Measurements have to be taken, 

from which the patch can be made, 
shaped so that It will fit nicely..Prob
ably holes hare to be drilled in the 
ship’s skin—all, be It remembered, un
der the water—and finally the patch 
has to be put in place and secured 
with bolts. Then, when the diver bos 
done all that, the water la pumped out 
and the ship floated.

O f course tn seme cases ths diver's 
work may only be to fix or run ropes 
by which the vessel may be lifted, 
but often he has much skillful work 
to perform under the difficult condi
tions o f oomplete Immersion In water 
In n thick, clumsy dress and under 
an abnormal pressure of air. It is, 
indeed, wonderful what salvage divers 
can 0o.

Them am, however. Instances In 
which shlpa have been literally "fish
ed up’’ from the depths to which 
divers could not descend. One which 
occurs to the writer was that o f n 
•mall naval vessel sunk In collision 
off the south coast Two steam tugs 
held ths ends of a long cable, and by 
•lowly dragging it along the son floor 
they caught the wfleck and draw the 
cable nnder I t

Several cables were thus got In 
place, and then, being pulled tight nt 
low water, the tide lifted the shlpa 
abovs and to lifted the wreck aa well, 
whereupon It was towed Into shallow
er water. This operation being re
peated at every tide, the wreck was at 
last beached.

In on* well known Instance o f 
salvage a ship was literally cut In 
two. but the two halves were In good 
condition, and It was resolved to save 
them both. Tbs divers put In a tem
porary end of timber to each and so 
they were raised, taken to the near
est shipyard and them Joined togeth
er again.

The salvage of wrecks is a very dif
ficult and daring business, bnt them 
am men who am expert at it and 
whose experience la so extensive that 
they seldom foil at • Job which they 
one* undertake It is only fair to 
say. however, that they am much In
debted to the splendid diver's equip
ment which Is now procurable, with
out which much that they do would 
be quite Impossible.

Cenesdsd to Be ths Best Legions fer 
Arid Rsglsnq on Aocount o f Its 

Deep Rooting System.

(By L- C  AICHKR. Idaho Experiment
Station.)

If dry farming is to bsooms a per
manent system of agriculture It is ab
solutely essential that humus and nitro
gen bo put Into tho solL Thom am 
many acres In the Intermountain west 
where no other system of agriculture 
will aver prevalL The constant grow
ing o f wheat cm summer fallowed land 
must cease, for such a system Is sum 
to deplete the soli of Its plant food. 
A t the present wheat farming meth
ods largely consist of robbing the soil 
o f Its temporarily accumulated fertil
ity and then letting It lie Idle until 
•uch time aa enough plant food has 
boon made available and enough wa
ter has been stored to Insure another 
good crop. Humus and nitrogen am 
very essential to successful wheat 
farming, and In order to secure these 
the dry farmer must- make use of 
green manure crops that will aupply 
these necessary plant foods. By doing 
this he Is improving the soli texture 
as well as the water-holding capacity, 
and in dry farming that la the great
est essential.

Beneficial effects from plowing un
der alfalfa previously grown In rows 
for seed production have been noticed 
on succeeding wheat crops for aa long 
as> ten yean. At present alfalfa is 
conceded to be the best legume for 
the dry lands, tts deep rooting kys- 
tem fitting It admirably to seek stored 
water at great depths. Deep-rooted 
plants are decidedly preferable to 
shallow-rooted ones, because they 
penetrate Into the subsoil. In this 
way air and water find entrance, es
pecially after the roots decay. It la 
supposed that alfalfa when plowed 
under enriches the surface soil with 
potash and phosphorus from the sub
soil. thus bringing these substances 
within reach o f the succeeding shal
low-rooted crops

The summer fallow simply prolongs 
the time when smaller crops and. 
consequently, smeller returns, must In
evitably come from constant toll de
pletion. It Is easier to keep a soil 
up to Its fertility if sol] building Is 
started when, the first crop la taken 
off than If It la prolonged until tha 
farmer la forced to It, due to small 
returns.

Thus far alfalfa planted tn rows, 
both seed and forage production, has 
proved more successful than the 
broadcast stand or closely drilled 
rows In regions where the moisture Is 
not plentiful. While It will not prob
ably resolve Itself into a problem of 
seed production due to this lack of 
sufficient moisture for forage produc
tion, nevertheless ft can be made a 
paying crop, both financially and aa a 
soil improver.

BACKACHE 
ACHING J01
Together Tell * f  

Much pain'that 
maska as rhea-1 
mstlsm Is due to 
weak kidneys— 
to their failure 
to drive off urio 
acid thoroughly.

When you suf
fer achy, bad 
Joints, b a c k 
ache, too; with 
s o m e  kidney 
disorders, g e t  
Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. w h i c h  
h a v e  cured 
thousands.

AH OKLAHOMA CASE.
John T. Jonr*. I l l  S  Pits St., Paula 

Vsllry, Ok la.. • * *• : “ I was confined to 
b<-d for days with kidney trouklo and 
sciatic rheumatism. 1 was weak-and de
bilitated and torment »d almost to dsath. 
Not Improving'under tho doctor's treat
ment. I  bsrnn using Doan's K ldasr Pills 
and was entirely ourod. I  have had no 
trouble slnca”
Get Doss's at say Drag Store, Me. a Box

D o a n ' s  “ S f i r
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo. N. T.
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POOR JOHN NEATLY CAUGHT ^
i

Cleverly Contrived Trap That Lad to 
the Downfall of One Forget

ful Husband.

He had returned home In the eve
ning tired and ready for a matful hour 
or two.

"John, my love.’’ aald hla little w it* 
sweetly, "did you poet that letter I  
gave you this morning?"

"Yea, my pet." eald John, hiding hla 
conscience-stricken face behind the 
newspaper.

"W ell, what is your answer?", still 
rojre sweetly.

“ Wh-what It what?" gasped John.
"What is your answer, dear?" aald 

his little wife, clearly. "That letter 
waa addressed to you."

"Addressed to me?" exclaimed John. 
"1 didn’t notice It."

And then, like a foolish man. hw 
fell Into the trap and produced thw 
letter from his pocket to sea. Thw 
envelope waa not addressed to him; 
but a long and severe lecture wow 
shortly after.

T W O U LD N T  BE LIKE HIM.

SOME GOOD ALFALFA MAXIMS

Among Many Othsr Things Crop 
Should Not be Cut Too Late In 

•ssson— Adds Humus to Soil.

* First Vacuum Cleaner.
The vacuum cleaner which has only 

recently come Into favor, was covered 
by a patent granted In 1S69 to Daniel 
Hesa o f West Union, is. Hie device 
was a carpet sweeper In which os It 
rolled over the floor a bellows oper
ated to create a suction, draw dust 
up from the carpet and discharge It 
Into pans of water, the hallows being 
worked from a crank on one of the 
supicrtlng rollers This cleaner close
ly tesembles those marketed today 
lu that It has a broad flat noztle to 
move along ths floor, a handle ex
tending up to be grasped by one of 
the eperator's hands, whlls the other 
baud turns a drive pulley geared by 
a rope with a fan which sucks ths 
dust up Into s receptacle carried by 
the handle above the fan. A machine 
following this plan of more than 49 
years ego. If well made mechanically, 
would present a good appearance 
alongside of the modern machines, 
and doubtless would give good results 
Id actual usa.

Practical Rsaaon.
"1 wish this lellow wouldn't send 

you so many chocolates." aald the oth-
oi m itor

"W hy," simpered the girl, "are yon
Jealous f

"No; but I prefer to oat marshmal
lows ”

(B y  P R O F . U  K . W A I.D R O N . Superin
tendent Experim ent Station. Dtckln- 
eon. N. D.)

I. A lfalfa must be Inoculated.
t. A lfalfa cannot stand wet feet
I. A lfalfa needs a well drained 

soil.
4. A lfalfa la a poor weed fighter thw 

first owe son.
B. A lfalfa does not thrive when 

not cut.
fi. Alfalfa should be cut when onw- 

tenth In bloom.
?. Alfalfa should not be out too 

1st* In the season.
8 Alfalfa la ths prince o f drought 

raalstsrs
10. Alfalfa needs a deep, wall pack

ed seed bed.
1L Alfalfa does beat oa manured 

soil.
II. Alfalfa la beat seeded without 

a nurse crop.
It. Alfalfa should be seeded with 

a drill
14. Alfalfa should not be pastured 

until well established
IK. Alfalfa should not be pastured 

In the spring, when starting growth
1C. Alfalfa boards Itself end pays 

for the privilege.
17. Alfalfa adds humus to ths soil.
11. A lfalfa sod plowa hard.
II. Alfalfa sod produces good

Mrs. Jonew—What did you toy tw 
ths Janitor?

Jonsa— I told him that ha could 
make some warm friends if  ha would 
only turn on a little hoot

English Stump Speech.
A correspondent. “Old Briney," 

sands us ths following specimen o f 
franxled stump oratory; "Feller 
blokes! Thanks tor tb* guv’ment, yar 
got yer d'mlnlshln* wag*, sad y*r lit 
(la loaf, an' all that Watcher got 
ter do now is tar go fer devil-ootioo 
and local anatoi*T. on’ go It blind I"  
(Load eh ears )— Inodon Glob*.

I f  a newly wedded men has no sc
Crete from hla wife It is rather bard 
on tb* other women he might have 
married, but didn't

Success cannot tarn a man’s head i f  
he has • stiff neck.

Independent.
"Doesn't car* for public opinion, you 

say?"
"Not a rap. Tv* seen him' rid* 1 

around town in an automobile that's 
a 1909 modal" |

Weeds are wasted plant fertility.
There Is si way# a good demand for 

go6d fruit.
Remove borers from the base o f the 

peach trees.
Never allow sheep to spoil wool 

with chef? or burrs.
Sheep that are loan In flesh In the 

fall hardly ever Improve.
A cow that gives a great Bow of 

rich milk must eat largs rations.
Every tree and bush on the fruit 

farm ought to be on a paying basts.
Green forage should be supplied to 

the pigs aa lata In the season as pos
sible.

The watering o f the pigs deserves 
far more attention than It ordinarily 
receives.

Cover tha eplnach and corn aalad. 
also the strawberry bed. with straw 
er leaves.

Gather all waste material that la 
free from dlaease and add It to the 
compost heap.

One does not have to own a large 
fruit farm to enjoy excellent fruit *»f 
hie own raising.

Clean all debris from the garden: 
stir the soil with a harrow and sow 
rye aa a oover crop.

Thin 
Bits of 
Com
Toasted to 
A delicate 
Light Brown—

Post
Toasties-

T o  b « eaten with cream 

and sugar, or served with 

canned fruit poured over—  

either way insures' •  most 

delicious dish.

T h e  Memory Lingers”
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Tha aeana at tho opening o f (ho •lory  la 
laid in tho library of on old war* out 
eot-thern plantation, known ra tho Bar- 
«ny. Tho place la to-ho sold. and Ita
history and that of tl.<* owner*, the
QulntariU. la the subject of dleousaloo by 
Jonathan Crenshaw, a buolnsao man, a 
stranger known as Bladen, and Bob 
Taney, a farmer, when Hannibal Wayne 
Hraard. a mysterious child o f tho old 
southern faintly, makes hla appearance. 
Taney tail* how ho adopted tho boy. Na
thaniel Frfrla buys tho Barony, but tho 
Qulntards deny any knowledge o f the■  . . .  Cbboy. Yancy to keep HannlbaL 

friend of the
Captain

Murrell, a friend of the Qulntards. ap- 
and asks questions shot 

Trouble at Scratch Hill, when Han-
out the Bar-pears

S ifc  _____ _ ___
ntbal Is kidnaped by Dave Blount. Cap- 
fair. Murrell's agent. Yancy overtakes 
Blount, gives him a thrashing and secures 
the boy. Yancy appears before Squire 
Balaam, and Is .discharged with costa for 
the plaintiff. Betty MaJruy. a friend of 
the r'errises, has an encounter with Cap
tain Murrell, who forces bis attentions on 
her. and Is rescued by Bruce Carrington. 
Betty seta out for her Tennessee home 
Carrington takes the same stags. Yancy 
and Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on 
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the home 
e f  Judge Slocum Price. The Judge recug- 
« f  Judge Slocum Price. The Judge recog
nises In the boy. the grandson ot an old 
time friend. Murrell airlvea at Judge’s 
borne Cavendish famtl) on raft rescue 
Yauey. whu Is apparently dead. Price 
breaks Jail Betty and Carrl igton arrive 
a t Belle Plain Hannibal's rifle discloses 
some startling things to the Judge Han
nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar
rives In Belle Plain. Is playing (or big 
atakes. Yancy awaken from long dream
ier ' sleep OT board the raft. Judge Price 
rnaaes startling discoveries In looking up 
land titles Charlry Norton, a young 
planter, who assist* the Judge, Is mys
teriously assaulted. Norton Infurma Car
rington that Betty tins promised to marry 
him  Norton is mysteriously shot. More 
light on MurreM'a plot. He plans upris
ing of negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni
bal visits Eh-fty. and she k w i»  the bov 
as a companion. In a stroll Betty takes 
With HanniLytl they meet Bess l i  cks, 
daughter ot the overseer, who warns 
Betty o f danger and counsels her to 
leave Belle Plain at once. Betty, terri
fied. acta on Boss’ advice, mid on thetr 
way their carriage Is Stopped by Ulosaoii, 
the lav ere keeper, and a confederate, and 
Betty and llannlbnl are made prisoners 
The pair are taken to Hicks’ rutnn. In an 
almual Inaccessible spot, and t.iere Mur
rell visits Betty and reveals bis part In 
the plot and his object. Betty spurns 
hla proffered loee and the interview Is 
ended by the arrival of Ware, terrified 
at possible outcome of the crime. Judge 
Price, hearing of the abduction, plana ac
tion. The Judge takes charge o l the 
situation, and search for the missing ones 
la Instituted. Carrington visits the Judge 
and allies are discovered. Judge Price 
Visits t ’cloneI Pent re**, where he meets 
Yancy and Cavetidlah. Becoming enraged. 
Price dashes a glass of whisky Into the 
colonel's face and a duel la arranged. Mur
rell Is arrested for negro stealing and hla 
bubble bursts.

CHAPTER XXV— (Continued.) 
“ You swear you'll do your part?" 

be raid thickly. He look fils puree 
from hie pocket and counted out the 
amount due Htcka. He flawed the 
total, and paused Irresolutely.

“ Don't you want the Ore lighted '” 
naked Hicks. He waa familiar with 
bia employer's vacillating moods 

“ Y ea .'k answered Ware, bis llpa 
quivering; and aiowly. with shaking 
fingers, he added to the pile of hills 
in Hicks' hand.

“ Well, take care of yourself." said 
Hicka. when the count waa complete. 
He thrust the roll of bllla Into hla 
pocket and moved to the door

Alone again, the planter collapsed 
Info hU chair, breathing heavily, bat 
b it terrors swept over him sod left 
blm with e savage sense ot triumph. 
Tble passed: he sprang up. Intending 
to recall Hicka and unmake hla bar
gain What had he been thinking of 
—safety lay only In .light! Before be 
reached the door hla greed was In the 
ascendant. He dropped down on the 
edge of hla bed. hla eyea fixed on the 
window. The sun sank lower. rrom 
where he aat he saw It through the 
upper half of the sash, blood-red and 
livid In a mist of fleecy r.louda.

It was to the tops of the old oaks 
now,* which sent I heir shadows Into 
blk loom. Again maddened by his 
terrors, he aiarted and backed toward 
the door; but again bis greed, the 
•ne dominating Influence of hla life, 
vanquished him.

He wntchcd the eun stnk. He 
watched the red splendor fade over 
the river; he saw the first stare ap
pear. lie told b I inself that Hicks 
would soon be gone—If the Are waa 
not to be lighted he must act at 
once! He atole to the window it 
was dusk now. yet he could distin
guish the distant wooded boundaries 
of the great fields framed by the dark
ening aky. Then In the silence be 
beard the thud or hoofs.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Judge Namea Hla Second. 
“ Price—" began Mahaffy. They were 

back In Raleigh In the room the Judge 
called his office, and this waa Ma- 
hnffy's first opportunity to ease hla 
mind on the subject of the duel, aa 
they had only Just parted from Yancy 
and Cavendish, who nad atopped at 
one of the stores to maka certain 
purchases for the raft.

“ Not a word. Solomon—It had to 
oome I am going to kill him. I 
shall feel better then." .

"What If he kills your* demanded 
Mahaffy harshly. Tha Judge shrugged 
bis shoulders.

"That la aa It may be."
"Have you forgotten your grand* 

ton?" Mahaffy's voice wae still harsh
and rasping 

Cat' " I  regard my meeting with Pentreae 
aa nothing leas than a eacrad duty 
to blm-

VVe know no more than wa did 
this morning,”  said Mahaffy. * "You 
are mixing up all aorta of aide issues 
with what should be your real pur
pose."

"Not at all, Solomon—not at all! l 
look upon my grandson’s speedy re
covery as an assured fact. Ken tress 
dare not bold blm. He knows he Is 
run to earth at last"

"Price—"
"No, Solomon—no, my friend, we 

will not speak of It again. You will 
go back to Belle Plain with Yancy and
Cavendish; you must represent me 
there. We have as good as found 
Hannibal, but we must be active In 
Miss Malroy’t  behalf. For ua that haa 
an Important bearing oh the future, 
and since -1 cannot, you muat be at 
Belle Plain when Carrington arrives 
with hla pack of dogp. Give him the 
advantage of your sound and mature 
Judgment. Solomon; don't let any 
raise modesty keep you In the back
ground.

"Who'u going to second you?" 
snapped Mahaffy.

The Judge was a picture of Indif
ference.

" It  will be quite Informal, tha code 
U scarcely applicable; 1 merely In
tend to remove him because he la not 
fit to live.”

“At sun up!" muttered Mahaffy.
"1 Intend to start one day right 

even If 1 never live to begin another,” 
said the Judge, a sudden fierce light 
flashing rrom his eyas. "1 feel that 
this la the turning point In my ca
reer, Solomon!" he went on "The 
beginning of great things! But I 
shall take no chances with the fu
ture; 1 shall prepare for every pos
sible contingency. 1 am going to 
make you and Yancy my grandson's 
guardians. Thergls a hundred thou
sand acres of land hereabout that 
must come to him. I shall outline in 
writing the legal steps to be taken to 
substantiate hla Claims Also he will 
Inherit largely from me at my death."

Something very like laughter es
caped from Mahaffy's Ups.

"There you go* Solomon, with your 
Inopportune mirth! Wbat In God’s 
name have I If I haven't hope? Take

don’t live to enjoy what’s mine, my 
I'll warm the cockles of your heart 
with Imported brandy. I carry twenty 
years' hunger and thirst under my 
wee-coat, and I ’ll feed and drink Ilka 
a gentleman yet!" The Judge smacked 
hla Upa In an ecstady of enjoyment, 
and dropping down before the table 
which served him as a desk, seised a 
pen

“ It'a good enough to think about. 
Price,”  admitted Mahaffy grudgingly.

"It'a better to do; and If anything 
happens to me the papers I am going 
to leave will tell you how It's to be 
done. Man. there’s a million of 
money In sight, and we've got to get 
It and spend it and enjoy It! None or 
your awtnlsh thrift for me. but lUe on 
a big scale— company, and feastldg, 
and refined surroundings!"

“And you are going to meet Ken- 
trctis In the morning?" asked Mahaffy. 
" I  suppose there's no way of avoiding 
that?”

"Avoiding It?” almost shouted the 
Judge. "For what have I been livingf 
I shall meet him, let the consequences 
be what they may. Tonight when I 
have reduced certain facts to writing 
I shall Join you at Belle Plain. The 
strange and melancholy hlitory of my 
life I shall place in your bands for 
safe keeping. In the morning 1 can be 
driven back to Boggs’."

‘‘And rod will go there without a 
second ?”

“ If neceesary; yea."
” 1 declare, Price, you are hardly 

fitted to be at large! Why. you act 
aa If you were tired of life ! There’* 
Yancy— there’s Cavendlab!"

The Judge gave him an indulgent 
but superior smile.

"Tw o very worthy men, but 1 go to 
Boggs' attended by a gentleman or 1 
go there alone. I am aware of your 
prejudices. Solomon; otherwise 1 
might ask this favor of you."

Mr. Mahaffy snorted loudly and 
turned to the door, for Yancy and 
Cavendish were now approaching the 
house, the latter with a meal rack 
slung over his shoulder.

"Here, Solomon, take one of my 
pistols," urged the Judge hastily. 
Tort’s stammering speech, he waa

tt the doga were to be used with any 
hope of success be had no time to 
spare, and this waa the merest sus
picion, Illogical conjecture, based on 
nothing beyond his distrust of Ware. 
In tha end be sprang from tha saddle, 
and leading hla horse Into the woods, 
tied It to a sapling

A hurried Investigation told blm 
that five men had ridden In and out of 
that path. Of the live, all coming 
from the south, four had turned 
south again, but the fifth man— Ware. 
In other words— had gone north. He 
weighed the possible significance of 
these facts.

“ I am only wasting tim e!" be con
fessed reluctantly, and was on the 
point of turning away, wben, ou the 
very edge of the road and Just where 
the dust yielded to the hard clay of 
the path, hla glance lighted on the 
print of a small &ud daintily shod 
foot. The throbbing of his heart 
quickened curiously.

Betty!” The word leaped from hla

Sir Henry Lucy tells In 
hill Magasine a good story 
had from Nanaen. the exp 
amusingly Illustrates the hardy health 
o f tha

Part of Nansen's equipment for his 
trip across Greenland consisted of two 
sleeping-hags made of yndresht-d 

On the first night o f  the Jour
ney Nansen and his two Norwegian 
companions got Into one of the hags, 
pulled the mouth tight across their 
necks, and so slept in the snow with 
only their heads out 

Before retlrlag to rest Nansen sew 
the three Laplanders he bad engaged 
for the expedition cosily tucked Into 
the other sleeping-bag. When ha 
awoke In the morning, almost numb 
with cold, he observed that the bag 
tn which ha bad tied up the Lapland
ers was empty, and that they wiere no
where In sight. He waa afraid they 
had deserted him, and scrambling 
out o f the bag went In 
them' He found the three men fast 
asleep behind a hillock of snow that 
they bad scraped together as a pro
tection agalnat the wind

"Ah, master.” they raid, when aak- 
I ed to explain thin extraordinary eon- 

duct. "we couldn’t sleep In that thing 
It was too hot. so we got out and 
have had a comfortable night hare.”

Never v w » .  
to order was a Chins 
a little, low-framed, 

hovel, and upon tha
fhljf4
scrawling letters:

“ Me Wakee. Too."

House Plane Important.
The care to the home and all other 

forms of household work are greatly 
facilitated by right planning and tb 
use o f suitable materials for the ®  
construction dad fernlablng of the 
home. An adequate and ruaveatonf 
water supply and other conveniences 
are essential, not only for comfort 
and for saving labor, but alee from 
the standpoint o f home hygiene.

Im portant to  tooth*
IBxamlne carefully evary 

tabling -CA8TORIA. a safe nad sure remedy tor 
rob of infante and children, and aea that it

Bears the 
Signature of j 
In TTse
Children Cry fo r  F letcher’s Castorin

Some folks calculate to get on tn 
the world upon tha ahould. rs o f other 
people.—Christian Herald

“ It W ill Be Quite Informal, the Code Is Scarcely Applicable."

grandson shall! He shall wear vel
vet and a lace collar and ride hla pony 
yet, by Ood, as a gentleman's grand
son should!"

" It  sounds well. Price, but where’s 
the money coming from to push a law. 
suit?"

Tbo.Judge waved this aside.
"The means will be found, Solo

mon. Our hortson la lifting—1 can 
see It lift! Don't drag me beck from 
the portal of hope! We'll drink the 
■tuff that comes across the water; 
that from me and wbat would I be? 
Why. the very fate 1 have been fight
ing off with tooth and nail would 
overwhelm me. I'd sink Into unim
portance— my unparalleled misfor
tunes would degrade me tv a level 
with the commonest! No, sir, I’ve 
never been without hope, and though 
I’ve fallen I’ve always got up What 
Fentress has la based on money be 
stole from roe. Ry God the days of 
tils pro tit-taking art at an end! 1 am 
gola* to strip blm. And, even If 1

■till seeing his ghastly face, and be 
had come upon him with startling 
suddenness. He had chancad to look 
back over his shoulder and wben be 
faced about there had been the plant
er within a hundred yards of blm.

Presently Carrington’s glance ceas
ed to follow the windings of the path. 
He stared down at tha gray dust and 
saw the trail left by Hues and his 
You may need It at Belle Plato. Good 

by, and Ood bless you !"

CHAPTER XXVII.

^Bess Leeds to Betty.
Just where he bad parted from 

Ware. Carrington aat hla boras, hla 
brows knit and his eyes turned in the 
direction of the path He was on his 
way to a plantation below Blrard. ,tbe 
owner of which had recently Import
ed a pack of bloodhounds; but this 
unexpseted encounter with Ware had 
affected him strangely. He still heard 
party For a moment he hesitated;

That small loot had left but the 
one Impress. There were other signs, 
however, that claimed hla attention; 
namely, the boot-prints of blossom 
and bia men; and be made the tn 
evitable discovery that these tracks 
were all confined to the one spot 
They began suddenly and as sudden
ly ceased, yet there waa no myhtery 
about these; be bad tAe marks ol tho 
wheels to help blm to a aura conclu
sion. A cartlugq had turned Juct 
here, several men had alighted; they 
had with them a child, or a woman. 
Hither they nad re-eutered the car
riage and driven tack aa they nad 
come, or they had gone toward the 
river. He felt the soul within blm 
turn sick.

He stole along the path; the terror 
of the river was ever to bis thoughts, 
and the apeeter of his fear seemed to 
flit before blm and lure him on. Pres
ently he caught hla first glimpse of 
the bayou and hla legs shock under 
him; but the path wound deeper still 
Into wbat appeared to be an un
touched solitude, wound on between 
the crowding tree forma, a little tack 
from the shore, with an intervening 
tangle of vines and busbea. He 
scanned this closely aa be hurried 
forward, scarcely conscious that be 
was searching for some trampled 
space at tha water's edge; but the 
verdtnt wall preserved Its unbroken 
continuity, and twenty minutes later 
he came within sight of Hicks' clear
ing and tha keel boat, where It rested 
against the tank.

A little farther on he found the 
spot where Sloaaon had launched the 
skiff the night before. The keel of hla 
boat Jtad cut deep Into the sllppdry 
clay; more than this, the Impress of 
the small shoe was repeated here, and 
Juat beside tt was the print of a child » 
bare toot.

He no longer doubted that Betty 
and Hannibal had been taken across 
tha bayou to the cahla. and be ran 
back up the path the distance of a 
mile and plunged Into the woods ou 
hla right, hla purpose being to pass 
around the head of the expanse of 
sluggish water to a point from which 
he could later approach the cabin.

But the cabin proved to be better 
defended than he bad foreseen; and 
as be advanced, the difficulties of the 
task he had eat hlmacir became al
most . Insurmountable; yet sustained 
as he was by hla Imperative need, be 
tore bia way through the labyrinth of 
trailing vines, or floundeted across 
acre-w ide patches of green tsllme and 
black mud. which at each step threat
ened to engulf him In their treacher
ous depths, until at the end of aa 
hour he gained the southern side of 
the clearing and a firmer footing 
within the shelter of the woods

Here he paused, and took stock of 
bis surroundings. The two or three 
buildings Mr. Hicks had erected stood 
midway of the clearing and were very 
modest Improvements adapted to their 
owner's somewhat flippant pursuit of 
agrlcultt-re. While Carrington waa 
still staring about him. the cabin door 
swung open and a woman stepped 
forth. It was the girl Hera. Bbe went 
to a Corner of the building and called 
loudly:

“Joe! Oh. Joe!"*
Carrington glanced in the direction 

of the keel boat and an Instant later 
saw Blosaon clamber over Its side. 
The tavern-keeper crossed to the cab
in, where he was met by Hera, who 
placed in bis hands what seemed to 
be a wooden bowl. With this he 
■touched off to one ot the outbuild
ings. which he entered. Ten or fif
teen minutes slipped by. then he came 
from the shed and arter securing the 
door, returned to the cabin. He waa 
again met by Ben, who relieved him 
of the bowl; they exchanged a few 
words and 8loe*on walked away and 
afterward disappeared over the aide 
of the keel boat.

Tbla much wag clear to the Ken- 
jucklan: food had been taken to soma 
one In the shed—to Betty and the 
boy!—more likely to George, 

r r o  b k  c-o n t t n c k d .)

Fashion Note.
Lady Duff Dordon. at a tea at the 

Rtts-Carlton, praised the pannier 
skirt.

"Everybody likes It, tt la so grace
ful.”  she said, smiling. "Everybody 
likes it except crurty old fellows:"

She turned to s crusty old fellow 
upon a Loots 8eUe chair beside her 
and continued:

"1 know a woman whose husband 
growled at her when sba tried on a 
new pannier gown for him:

“ T don't see why you wear those , 
ridiculous big panniers. Yon haven't j 
got the hlpa to fill them.’

“The woman blushed and bit her 
Up Then she said quietly:

’ ’ ’But do you fill your aUk hat, 
George

-

Hard to Bee Under Wster.
There Is no scientific Instrument of 

the "scope" character which enables 
one to see down to BO or BO feet und< r 
water. When the snn shine* vertical 
ly over water, a box or bucket with a 
glass bottom Is often used to look 
Into th# wster. A cloth covering to 
exclude light from the box or bucket 
Is sometimes employed. But without 
electric or some other light la the 
water these devices are not very eatla- 
tactory.

E
D O N ’ T
“Be Peeved”

I a A

because your stomach la 
unable to do its work prop
erly— or heceuse your Ever 
Is lasy sad bowels clagged.

X ] C H E E R  U P - G E T  
A  B O T T L !  O F

HOSTETIER'S
STIHICH BITTERS
today. For BO years It has 
been effectual in such cases.

Their Use.
"Why do ships have needle gune?" 
“To thread their way, stupid."

Mrs. Winslow's Sootklat Syrup far ChIMra* 
•eetbteg. aoftraa tea r»a>a. rrducaa t o ta a a a  
Uoa, alter • pal*.cmraa wind eaUa. rte a baulaaik

Unfortunately charity doesn't tfeet 
(o possess any of the qnaliUee o f 
boomv rang.

ITCH R r f m S  la M  M M w .
Weal ford's *-«ul.arj Lottos lor all klada aS 

aaangmua Itek SI Drug *  tala. 04*.

Get a Canadian Home
In W ea tem  Canada**

F re e  H om estead  A rea

Manitoba
ataaSuaê MnaŴ S
aSor* rara orpunamir 
to swat* Warraa <•(•*-

A woman la always trying to Im
press upon her husband that aha Isn’t 
feeling aa well aa ahe ought te.

For Grain Growing 
and Cattle Raising
iMa pwmmm h*a mm ••e**or aw 
la BtolibtB Bfctv* u
imbfutm p*rWd of o f t f  * qujkrv 
mt»  O to toT

« .  A. COOK.
«  s. to swT. umss cm. i

Os**n

Th# mild mrllfw quality of LEW IS* 
Rinste Binder eigar la wbat the imnkwi
want. Ad*.

A  voice used too much to acoldlag 
1 la not good to sing with.

T h e  Stom ach  

I s  the T arget'
Aim to make that strong—and digestion good—and you 
will keep well I No*chain is stronger than its weakest 
link. No man ia stronger than his stomach. With 
stomach disordered a train o f diseases follow.

D r . F ierce**

mak«*4h# ita mtk healthy. Um l!**r arttv* and tbs blood 
foraat mot*, and ajetraetad without sba as# of alcohol. ftt 
liquid form at Sl.00 par bowl* for soar SO jraar*. gQnmg

I f  pew prefer lablsta as asedMed b rR . ▼.

Golden Medical Discovery

W.L.DOUCLAS
S H O E S  .

*3.00 *3.60 *4.00 *4.60 AND *6.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

< K L O w fta l3 J to ia .M A M .W M M

tM M JJSO AM O O i

THE STANDARD OF Q U A LITY  P OWMOVKIB YEARS.

i fa r fall and winter 
>ok smaller, point* Im •  
»rva tivo  tty let which

’ lo A ow y a a V  L  Douglas late**
___ r, notice th* thort vamp* which maka th* f
shoe particularly dr tired by young man. Also th* ( 
ha** mads W. L  Douglas ahoaa a bona ah old word 

If yen could viait W. L  Douglas large factories at 
far yeuraalf bow carefully W . L  Douglas shoe* are ■ 
daritand why they ar* warranted to fit bettor, look he 

longer than any other make tor the prion, 
CAUTION.—To votut H



Stale ——

E’ I
• *

British America Assurance Com
pany, o f Toronto, Canada:

Assets hi U. S ......... $1,657,481
Liabilities-.................  S35.002
Surplus......................  722,471) |

H. T. Lamky, Manager.
; * _____  t1

Will trade you pigs for mai/.e. 
See Will Faggard.

Qaiaai and Sugar Beets.
Leave, orders for onions and 

sugar beets at the W. B. Reid 
Land Cot's office. Will deli1; 
them in t»wn.

Citron, dates, seeded raisens 
and candied cherries for your 
fruit cakflt at Faggard’s.

Notice Noa-Resideats
We make a specialty o f han

dling non-resident landg. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, list them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands._ We have sev
eral buyers right now if  we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.
N ew  St a t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  Co .

Den W. Vinson.

BROOM CORN 
CILTfVJmON

TMa VaiaaMa Crap

TW EN TY YEARS EXPERIENCE It 
e n o w  in o  b r o o m  c o r n .

We are headquarters for Xmas
candy. Faggards.

--------------------------- -
For Exchange

Two well improved Oklahoma1/
farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. D u e h m n g ,
R. F. D. No. 1 Mulhall. Okla.

>#tlce for r ilt lE a llM .
[• Mm  coal and 01431

_J ot tfc* Interior. U. S. laad ofl.ee at
__________ J .  ff.M. S «0t !0 to il

NoUce U karabj *i»»a  t*iat tmaad* J. Tat lor. 
■t Portal*,. Maw Mea.ro who. oa laa II. tOOO 
mad* fcon-«st,ad ..try  No 01434. lor

■ •*,< quarter arctioa J aod *aat ball 
I quarter Mcturn 1 lowneM* I couth 

I *• ia*«. M M . P M has triad uotic# ot 
iah, thr«. ,rar proof, to * » 

i C la im  to tfe* laud aoocr Irccrihud. Solera 
W E. Liula*t U. 8 comir.ns.oner. at bta 
ofbee at Portal*,. Maw Mea oa ha Mth day 
. 1  Jaau,r, tot t

O a lu u t aau»« ,  aa uitaaaaoa 
t .  «r i| M  Carlotou. loha W. Tarter. Thao- 

ptilaa L Krta. John S. N raa . all ol Portalaa. 
mTm T  C  C. Henry K.sister

>e|lro for PaWllmllan.
Moa coal laad UOtO

Paparlmrat of lb* latrr.or U S laad other at 
Fort Samar. M M. Mo*. 13.1013 

Mottoa •* hrrchy given lbat Willie L. B n .na . 
ol Portal*, Na.wbo m  Fab. II.tom mad* hoiur 
,i*ad entry aerial No «30»O,l*r southcant qaart*r 
aortaoo a. lowaabip .1 aeatb. ran,, B  *a,t. N M. 
PM.baa Mod aoiioa of lataetie* lo m ail heal h»» 
year proof, to M bh lid  claim lo tbr laad abort 
d aM M Lh a lo rt W E L iador US .amimaamoar 
at Ida ofbra at Portal**. N M. M  th* 3rd day of 
Fab. HU.

cbM aat aamr, a, witaaaaac 
1 aotoo C. Bdmooda. Howard P Id a ra fa  

both of Portal**. M. M.:Cm*raoa F Kaaary, 
Parkar M. Fortoa*. both of Cartar. N M

C C Haary. Negisttr

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U  M E N T S
1 hove the Agency lor the Moore 
Monument (\i. of SMrllag, III..end 
•■u furnish *13 kind*, designs a ml 
prices of work, ( dll and w r  ni«.

A. L KUYKENDALL. Portales. N. M.

H. C. M cC allum

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l 
ways on the fob.

Call me at Phone 104

P o p u la r  M e ch a n ics  
M ag azin e

WWVTRM ae YOU cam im m m t b m  it *
a  GREAT Continued Story ot th* 

/ »  World’s P ro frau  which you 
may begin reading at any time, and 
which will hold your interest forever.
m  FARES EACH MONTH 9R0 PICTURES

2RR ARTICLES or aP ffIMM IT  CREST
Tbr -Sbae H o . , "  P a o itmaut ( »  Race*) 
atroa easy war, to do tlim.-. h«w to muk* 
nanal article* fur born* and shop, rrpair*, etc.

akaairt" (!0 pages} tells how A  
furotiur*. » irel.mou’ titc. boats. 
C. and all the thinaa a boy loves.

CM. 9NMLC CORIES IS CENTS
Adk your newsdealer, or

I POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
•■a a*.

Field af Broom Corn on Colas
County Seed Farm.

(By Mr. Watkins, Lindsay, Okla.)

Broomrorn a bon Id ba altber llatad or 
Slanted with a two row planter, hay
ing tbs ground wall prepared, bo aa to 
gat a good seed bed. and if a Hater 
la used, It aboold not ba plantad more 
than two laches deep, having a pres* 
or behind the Hater to pack wall so 
that It will bold tbs moisture. I f  tba 
pros* la uaed the ground abouM ba 
broken and wall harrowed, and If the 
waeda start should be' dlac harrowed 
to kill them. Tba ground should ba 
thoroughly riser before planting, ao 
that tba yeuag plant will out-grow the 
weeds .and It la much easier ta keep 
clean The seed akould not bo planted 
over two Inches deep, aa experience 
has shown this la tba beat depth If you 
have any molature.

For lioUag brooaacam, a goderll la 
n good thing to use, and then cultivate 
several time* afterward*, and If plant
ed with a two-row lister It should ba 
cultivated two to three times, or aa 
many time* a* 1* necessary; but be
lieve that good broognroro can ha 
raised with less cultivation than any 
ether crap.

Cutting should be dons when the 
plant la In full bloom, aa It la hard 
to out It too green, for It will havo n 
hotter color and better weight If not 
allowed to get over ripe, which la 
more satisfactory to grower and hnyer.

Broomcom should bo broke Into ta
ble* about three feet high, and cut the 
same day It is tabled, or aa aooa after 
aa possible, aa It stralghteas up sad 
la hard to cut If left for a longer time 
la this locality the core la usually al
lowed to remala la the aua about a 
half a day. and la then hauled sad 
threshed and pet la the abed as 
, halvas and left there from sheet three 
to a ll days, according te th# weather 
It should then ba butfld and balked 
down la good shape, sad every precaa- 
tloa should be taken to make a good 
bale that la even and straight, tight, 
and wall Usd with five wires.

BUY THE BERT BROOMCORNa
REED OBTAINABLE.

(By John B. Rt.tes, Britton, Okie.)

Have grown broomcom for the past 
tan years la Oklahoma and find it a
vary prortlable crop whan properly 
handled.
The first and moat Important thing to 

secure a crop is good broomcom seed. 
It la almost Impossible to secure good 
pur* seed grown In Oklahoma, aa It 
mixes readily with other crops o f the 
same variety. The moat satisfactory 
seed, la that grown by the seedsman 
of Illinois, as they make a specialty 
of tho broomcom seed business.

A good seed bed should be prepared 
sad the sand planted with an erdlnary 
two row plantar, planting about sixty- 
five sands' to the rod on fair land. 
Rich land will stand a closer plant 
than this. In this section, brbomcom 
should bo planted sometime dnriag 
May, and find that the Standard va
riety. la the most \proflUble, as It 
usually brings the bast prim. It does 
wot pay to gro wbrusb unless on* has 
shads In which i to cure the brush. 
Broomcom should be seeded and 
placed on shelves the same day It li 
cot, ns this Insnres th* right rnln, 
for whlah the buyers are always w ill 
lag to pay the high price.

A fter thirty years experience is 
growing broomcom In Hllnofs an4 
Oklahoma I consider that pure seed 
Is th* most Important feature, and 
soma surplus seed should be ordered 
ae that i f  there Is any replanting ts 
do you will have sufficient quantity 
o f sand. It  ragulraa about on* bush 
yt ot  seed to plant twenty acraa

(By Ira L. Mitbum, Dsrmet, Kans.)

My experience In growing broom 
com rovers a period of twenty year*, 
having plantad th* first crop In 1191, 
Have mixed a crop every year since 
then, with the exception of 1899, 
when the crop was a total failure, 
owing to the dry weather. My small
est crop was one ton, and the largest 
twenty-seven ton. The prices receiv
ed have been all the way from 988-99 
to 9I&0.A0 per ton. It has been by ex
perience that any price less than 
9»9.00 per ton Is a losing proposition, 
in thlA locality, as It is fifty miles to 
a railroad and costs about 97.00 per 
ton freight to deliver broom com to 
the market. f

It depend* on how much help a man 
has. whether he should plant a large 
or small crop, but consider that 
twenty acres Is sufficient for one man 
to handle.

The following Is my method of rais
ing hroom com. The selection o f 
seed is th* most Important. A patch 
of th* best brush should be picked 
out, cut out everything that does not 
show pure and good seed. I.*t It 
stand until ripened, cut and keep It 
separate from other brush.

Ground should he prepared by 
cither discing or listing la the winter, 
any time that It Is not freeling after 
th* first, of January, which should be 
followed by listing with blank listing. 
Th* seed should be planted shout the 
first o f May. beginning with a certain 
amount according to th* acreago, and 
continuing to plant about every two 
weeks until th* 90th., of Juno. This 
makes th* crop come oa la bolter 
snap*, and gives more Urn* to harvest 
the crop.

In this country, wo use what Is call
ed the Knife Sled, and the first thing 
we do Is to follow with th* harrow. 
In a week or two th* ground should be 
harrowed the second time, depending 
however, on tho min and growth of 
th* crop When about knee high a 
disk cultivator should bo used, and 
later. It is our ruetom to us* four 
horses to ley the crop by. The weeds 
very seldom bother after this time 
Culling should begin when th* bloom 
begins te fall, and coatlnua until fin- 
shad Th* field should be gone over 
twice, as tbe brush doesn't all ripen 
for tho first cutting. File four rows 
of brush together, and mask down a 
bunch of slicks on wklch lay th* 
brash This will keep It orf of th* 
broom com Th* brush will be ready 
to haul In and place la tbe rick, ta 
from two to five days, and Is hauled 
on a rack 9 x 9  sisteea feet long, and ' 
latter pieced la ricks about thirty ta | 
forty fast long It should be pieced 
In tbe rick by laying the butt* togetb 
er placing tbe seed out and gradually 
drawing It la unill esc layer wld* oa 
t>>p, after which I place bouad can*, 
or some other kind e f feed to cover H, 
te keep dry and protect It from grow
ings

Reading can be done at any tim*. 
but should be done as soon ns pos
sible after It Is ricked. Tbe Chela 
Reader Is a great deal faster than 
tb* old stylo Haad Reeder, mad after 
the brush Is seeded sad ballad. M 
should be stored la sheds aatll sold

About oao quart af good rises tong 
par acre la oar locality will apply ta 
both Rlandard sad Dwarf. Th* selec
tion of seed ta tha most essential thing 
In broom corn raising and next a 
thronogh preparatloa of tho seed bed 
The more you caa work your ground 
before planting th* better tb* brush 
will be. and will not require as much 
work later on. This method applies 
to Routhwast Kansas, and may not 
suit nil localities.

(By Jamas W. Harris ef Enterprise 
Bream Works, Chicago, III.)

■LOSING OUT SALE OF OUR
1

illiner

I f  the farmer wIN taka more car*
sad Intent In securing tb# vary best 
brotfnu orn seed, sad at harvest time 
ink* th# proper precaution to see that 
th* slock Is cured a*d dried and Da* 
from seed and baled securely, h* will 
have ao trouble ta getting a hatter 
price for hi* crap tha* th* careless 
farmer who disregards all th* shave 
Items

Th# greatest fault of th# broom 
corn from Oklahoma t* manufacturers 
stationed ns fnr east as Chicago, Is 
(be poor baling. A large percentage 
sf the western broomcom unloaded 
from tk* traeks at Chicago Is In suck 
g condition tkat It kas to he tied In 
bundles before It ran be hauled Tb* 
result la a large loss to tbe shipper 
and tb* manufacturer, all of which 
*ouM be avoided by a little more 
csre on the^part of the grower.

We are positive that when manu
facturers and their buyers secure com 
that will protect them from tblclosc, 
th* grower would find It flasnclally 
lo hie advantage.

-  -  ' m

Now is the time to get that winter hat. You have all 
the winter before you. These hats are new, bright and up 
to now in style and finish. Winter millinery can be bought 
right now, at the commencement of the cold weather, for 
approximately one^half of the regular price, i t i t

“Procrastination is 
The Thief of Time”

tomorrow may be too late to get the one you wanted, 
Everything in the latest and best styles and the acme of 
perfection in point of material. The ladies of Portales and 
vicinity are especially invited to visit my millinery parlors 
and examine m y stock, \ : \ i t t

MRS. A. B. SEAY
Portales, New Mexico

Tie Printing Center
in tlt«

N E W  M O D E L F IVE

L  C. Smith &  Bros. 
Typewriter

(BrO Bearing —  Long Wearing)

The Printing Center is the point where all the 
mechanical operations become resolved into one unit 
of effort.

All the energy of this machine is concentrated on the 
type face the moment it touches the paper.
Smoothness and harmony of working parts are 
achieved through a wonderful system of ball-bearings.
Vibration and jamming of the typebars 
are made impossible by the Typebar 
Guide. Other new features are the 
Geared Carriage-Ball Controller and 
the Ribbon Color-Switch. v

Model Five has a certain crispness and 
vitality of key*operation that is a de; 
light and a help to the operator.

a

Write for the FREE Rook ol Model Five.

L. C. Smith & Broc. Typewriter Company
H,.d Office for Dmnaetk sad Far. if* Retie,** Syrac***, N.Y.,U.S.A.

Hranrhe* In AH Prlndpal CkJa*.

DENVER B R A N C H - 
1647 Chanpa Street, Dearer, Colorado

In this little bottle are 30.000 tleel halls, 
every one ol which has been tested 
and found to vary not one trn thousandth of 
an inch. Fiftn-n halls are used In the haar- 
Inat of vwry typebar. This al trot km to 
mlnutr detail means i-fhdenty for lIk  linUhed


